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'^anks Battle to With
in  500 Yiirds o f Cas- 
si^o; French Help to 
Tear Wide Gaps 
Rear » German Count-

to !

er-Attack Thrown Back 
Just West o f Littoriil; 
Nazis- Use \ New' Units.
Allied Headquarters in

■ Italy, Feb. 3 .— (̂ P)— Ameri
can troops had battled to 
within 500 yards pf Cassino 
from the north today and Al
lied headquarters announced 
that the core of tha Ger
mans’ Gustav line was "seri
ously thw tened.”  The Amer
icano and French tore wide gapa 
In the Guotav line Ih bloody fight
ing, In 'the mountalne to the rear 
o f the stronghold despite a haU 
o f fire from German slx-barrelM 
Nebelwerver mortars and self- 
propelled guns manned by a "iMt 
ditch”  ganison fighting from the 
ruins.

Making Direct Frontal Attack
A t the same time other Ameri

cans were nialclng a direct frontal 
s tu ck  on the ancient city guard
ing the open Lirl valley.

To the north, meanwhile, Allied 
troops , enlarged their Anzlo 
bridgehead In the face of desper
ate German cbunter-atUcks and 
engaged In hard fighting in sever
al sectors. One of the German 
counter-attacks thrown back was 
Just west of Littorla.

With their Cassino front near 
collapse the Germans were throw
ing attacks against the beachhead 
with Increasing strength' as—new 
elemenU arrived In the enesay 
U  an effort to seal off the most 
serious threat to Rome. \

On the comilaraUvely quiet 
Eighth Army front along the Ad
riatic the Allies had the enemy 
Jumpy and nervous. Naala were 
shooting off flares frequently at 
night, and there was much move
ment of enemy transport behlpd 
the lines. - '

(German nervousness frequent
ly is a sign of an impending Allied 

.offensive.) . . . .  .
Fighting grimly to halt Ueut. 

Gen. Mark*W. CTafk’s Fifth Army 
at Cassino, Ui- Germans threw in 
counter-atUck after counter-at- 
U ck on the American flanks.

Widen Breach in Line 
But the Americans and French 

to the north widened the breach in
, the gusUv line to three nilles, cap-
' turing several heighU near Te- 

relle. ThO Americans crossed the 
Gasalno-Terelle road and Terelle 
itself was almost surrounded af-

. (Contlnncd on Fags Two)

judge Drops 
Juliano Case

D if i iu is a e s  . .C h a r g e *  B e -  
c a u * e  o f  Q u e s t i u u a b l e  
O w u e r f ih ip  o f  A r t i c l e * .

S V — —
Hartford, Feb. . 3.—(ff)-^udge

■ Walter J. Sldor in police court t<> 
day dismissed charges which had 
been brought against PoUce <^m- 
missioner Danl.el J- Juliano, alleg
ing he had appropriated munlci- 
piu property to bis own use.

In his memorandum of decision, 
the court found that while the 
police court Judge had jurisdiction 
to hear the matter, he dismissed 
the charges agaihst the police 
commissioner because of question
able ownership o f the articles in
volved. .  . jTwo Questions Involved 

Judge SWor heard the case on 
Jan. 7 and 8 and reserved decision. 
The "two quesUons were involved 
In his decision—one whether the 
police court had Jurisdiction for 
the alleged violation o f the stat
ute concerning the defirau(fing Of- 

"■ a community by an officer. TWs 
allegation was <)isml8oed by the 
court because of failure to file the 
comriainf within one year from 
the date of the ^ le g ^  misde
meanor.

The second allegation of.;the al
le g e  appropriation of municipal 
property by-ian officer, the court 
did aissume Jurisdiction. Concern- 

j .  ing this count, the court said: “ It 
" ’- ‘is not entirely -clear in the pres

ent, state of the evlde'nce, where 
the ownership of the articles la 
quesUon lies. And such owner
ship jh this ihse may be difficult 
o f proof. .

Wholesonm Effect Possible 
, “The trial of the facU, ifdwever, 

m ay-have‘had a wholesome effect 
In that It has brmight t o ' light 
practices which, to say the IcAst, 
jimack 6f bad Judgment on the 
part of,/a public « Tlcial. In that

iqsatlBued ea Page Two)

Tokyo Raid 
FHfn to Be 
Shoivn Now

Zanuck Hopes Picture 
Will Harden Hatred 
Of Japs I Fate o f Cap
tured Fliers Is Basis,
HoUywood, Feb. 3.—(dVv-Darryl 

Zanuck disclosed plans today for 
releasing a picture based on ivhat 
he considers the g i^ t e ^  
the war but which lie never bas 
been sure would reach t^e screen 
until the war was over.

T he. picture is. “ Purple Heart,” 
which Zanuck. production chief , at 
20tb Century-Fox, frankly hopps 
will harden American hatred o f 
the Japanese soldiers into im
placability while instilling a 
heightened respect for the little 
brown man’s fighting .prowess.

The secretly-made' film con
cerns Gen. James. Doolittle's 
bombing raid oq Tokyo, and the 
fate o f the eight American filers

(Oontlnned on. Page Sm-en

Willkie Urges 
Higher Tiixes 
For Dur

Agree to 
Fedeml Uot

For Ov^^as

1̂

ion
Says Nation Need* 

‘Tough IPrbgram’ o f at 
Bst 16 Billion to 

Pay for War.
New Tbrk. Feb. 3.—()P)—Wen

dell l l  Wflikie says the nation 
needs now “a\tough tax program” 
of at least 18 bilUon dollars to help, 
pay for the war or it risks losing 
In  debt the yictoi^w e have gain
ed in blood.”

He urged increasedX taxes “be
yond' any limit that\we have 
hitherto imagined possilM” in an 
address last night at the mnt of a 
series of New Vork Times 
on home front problems.

But 'when the war ends, Wi: 
said, the\ wartime taxation 
gram must be revised with taxes' 

minimised rather than maximis
ed.

For, properly .,.:managed, and 
with encouragement to expand, 
our peace time economy Will jrleld 
more tax income from relatlvrty 
low rates, both Individual and cor
porate, than from relatively high 
ones,”  he said.

Willkie, a prospective candidate 
for the .Republican presidential 
nomination, observ^ in a question 
period which followed his address 
that when the people thought their

Luca* Will Not Oppol 
Revised Amendmeiil 
By bauaher /to  Send 
Other* Sta^ BaHots.
Washington, Feb, 3—UP)—In a 

quick shift'of strategy, SenaU ad
ministration leaders agreed infor
mally today to accept an/amend
ment to pending service vote leg- 
isliillon which would confine use 
of a proposed Federal war ballot 
largely to mombers of the armed 
forces overseas.

, Senator Lucas (D.. .Dl,) told 
reporter he and others of like 
views would not oppose adoption 
Of a revised amendment by Sena- 
to f Danaher (R., Conn.) which 
would.'make state absentee ballots 
available to most military person
nel in this country.

The Dansher proposal would re
tain the Federal ballot for seroice 
men and woman overseas and alsc 
would make it available to mem
bers of the armed, forces in this 
country whose states failed lo  pro- 
'vide adequate absentee voOng fa
cilities.

Lucas said the .' amendment 
would be accapted with an - addi
tional proviso that if a service man 
did not receive a state ballot which 
he had requested, he could so state 
in an affidavit and then could use 
the Federal ballot.

To Bevtae AmendHient
Danaher aaid he planned to re

v ise 'h is  amendment to add this 
provision.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), one of 
the leaders n the fight against the 
administration’s Federal ballot 
proposal, said he did not believe 
adoption of the Danaher amend
ment would cliange many votes on 
a substitute proposal wMch he and 
some .,Southern . Democrats are 
sponsoring. *

Thi Senate’s jdlvislon on the 
latter proposal iBmlttedly was so 
close that administration leaders 
talked of the possibility of at
tempting to get- Senator Glass 
(D., Va.). to'come U the chamber 
from a sick bed to vote. Glass has 
said he is for the administration 
bill. .

Call Proposal “ Meaningless”  
Administration senators spurn

ed as “ meaningless” today a pro
posal by Republicans and south
ern Democrats to substitute state 
for Federal ballots this November

(OonUnoed on Pago Foar)^,^

Oroer I^ored

A  line of splasl 
■Japanese oil barge 
bomber. Beginning 
up with the ship, wt 
from NEIA Telephoto.

in the South Pacific marks the atra^hg o f a
L>tted off New Ireland by a Navy Liberator 

distance away, the projectiles soon caught 
was set afire and sunk.-^U. S. Navy phdto,

Japs Fajjing Loss 
Of Isle^ Harbor; 
Airdro] _ _ _ _ _

ByvBold Move

on Page Two)

Solons Rap 
Willkie CaU

Revenue Proposal Hit a* 
Even More Unrealistic 
Than Roosevelt’* Plan
W^sihington, Feb, S-:r<IP)—Wen- 

deU L. WUlkie’s caU for an addi 
tlonal multi-billion dollar wartime 
tax program drew swift retorts 
from some Republicans on Capitol 
hill, today, one of whom described 
WUlMe’s revenue proposal ' as 
“even mpre unrealistic and oh* 
sound than the president’s."

The 1040 Republican presiden
tial nominee uiged In an address 
in New York last night that taxes 
be hiked now “beyond any limit 
that we have hitherto Imagined 
possible" In order to prevent a 
pational debt that “wmad. Jeopar
dise the very fhlngf for which w«f 
fight”  \

Willkie indicated he had in mind 
additional wartime taxes totalling 
around $18,000,000,000 annually.

Promptly Cballeiiged Progrfim
Representative Khutson o f Min

nesota, Republican leader of the 
tax-framli^ House Ways and 
»Te«ris committee, promptiv-Chal
lenged the program, describing It 
as “unrealistic and unsound,”  an^ 
.adding:

“Air agree we must raise every 
possible dollar, by taxation in or-

(Umtianed ea Pa w Bajjai

a*Picker^Lines Form 
6,^00 Chevrolet Em
ploye* Go on Strike.
Detroit Feb.- 3—Iff)—Ignoring 
back-to-work order from their 

union plgcials, - approximately 8,- 
SOO employes 1 of ^ h e Chevrolet 
Gear A Axle division of General 
Motori Corporation here were on 
strike today, affecting operations 
in four or six plants.

Picket lines formed at the plant 
gatea this morning.

Company spokesmen aaid the 
strike, which began yesterday in 
a dispute over production ■̂ Stand
ards, virtu Illy had halted produc-, 
tlon o f  axle assemblies for Army 
trucks "and Jeeps, parts—for  air
craft engines and gun parts.

}ni a  back-to-work order late 
yesterday. R. J. Thomas, presi 
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO), ana Walter P. 
Reuther, vice president in charge 
of the union’s Geqeral Motorir de
partment, told the strikers that 
the union “cannot and will not 
protect any workers il^ho aim 
penalised as a result of the con
tinuance of the unauthorised ac- 
tlon. '

VWe emphatically urge and in
sist that the workers resume their 
places at their next shifts,”  they
said.

' Claims Speed-Up Attempt 
'When tbe strike wss called, 

spokesman for the strikers said 
the company >iad attejnpted to 
speed up production of certain 
parts. This brought from the com
pany an assertion that production 
standards had been agieed upon 
%s fair by ocal and International 
U A W -dO  representatives who 
observed the Job in accordance 
with prdvlalona o f the onion*s 
kgraement with. General Motors.

Only a few of the more than 800 
Ford Motor company, laboratory

lOsattaas* ew Page Seraa)

Keys to\ Kwajalein 
On#( Third o f - World’ s 
Largest Atoll Already 
In American Hands; 
Holdings Expanded.
Pearl Harbor, Feb. 3.-^yP) 

—The four-day-old United 
States invasion of the heart 
of the Marshalls, a tactical 
surprise so complete that a 
vital air base for bombers 
and fighters was captured in 
less than a day, threatened 
the Japanese today with im
minent loss of a line harbor. The 
four-runway air field at Roi, on 
the northern end of Kwajalein 
atoll, was overrun Tuesday, tha 
second day of invasion and on the 
same day that forces went ashore 
at. DolnL-

Anchorage SeHonsly Menaced 
Tne deep 'anchorage, of boom- 

!rang-shap^ Kwajalein islet on 
he southern end of Kwajalein 

atoll is seriously menaced, with 
one thirC Of thq islet already ’ in 
American hands. ^

The air field and the anqporaga 
are the keys of Kwajalein, world’s 
largest atoll, thus promUlng the 
Americana investment Of all its 
more than 30 islets surrounding a 
885-square-mile lagoon.

The capture of Roi air field and

(Uontlnned en Page Two)
-  -  ̂ ^

Treasury Balance
Washington, , Feb. 3^Ab-'rThe 

position of the Treasury Feb. 1: 
R e c e i p t s .  $98,852,352.33'; ex

penditures. $423,050.543.70,‘ /  net 
balance, $13,354,868,055.38.

iinericans
Thousan 

Apparent  ̂
Gmquerei 
Or Left

o f Troop* 
May Be 

at Leisure 
to Starve.

By John M. mghtower
Washington, Feb. '8.—UP)— The 

bold, massive stroked o f Pacific 
forces into the heart o f the Mar
shall islands apparonUy has ito*. 
lated thousands of Japatiim troops 
which now may be conquered at 
leisure or left to die of su ^atlon .

These troops are .pocksted.on the 
chain of atolls which fonn the 
eastern limits o f the M M hall 
group and in which the {irincipal 
enemy bases are badly batKred 
Wotje, Jajutt and Maloelap. 'They 
are believed to be heavily rar- 
risoned, despite losses to 'steady 
American Naval and air bombard
ment, for It was logical that JJn 
Japanese should have expected an'' 
assault on that line.

This fact gives special signifi
cance to the statement by Admiral 
CSiester W. Njmltx, Pacific fleet 
.commander, last night that the al-^ 
tack oh Kwajalein ‘ ‘took the ene
my completely by surprise.’-’ i 

Japs Thrown Off Bnlsnoe
The Japanese were not only sur

prised but also thrown off balance. 
Ana slftce what is happening in the 
MarshalU can equally w*n be re
peated In the Caroline isiands—

XConJinned o" Pnge Twtf)

12 Army Units 
Get Citations 

t^r Courage
Rewarded̂ f̂U|: Outstand

ing Perfoi^u^mie \ot 
Duty in RecapRire <Ot 

ttu from Japai^ese.
WaMi^gton, Feb. 3—(J^—The 

award ofsDreaidential citationa to 
12 Army rnifU'- for courage and 
outstanding performance of duty 
in the recaptura\0 f  Attu laat May 
waa announced tbday-by Robert 
P. Patteroon, Unaanecretary of 
War, \  ■ J

Eight of the uniU ara part 
the 'fth division, now partheipattng 
in the attack on- the Maram)! ia- 
landa in the O ntral Pacific.

.The units cited were: , \
Company 1, 32nd Infantry, 7th 

Diviaion, for action durihg the en
tire Attu battle, particularly May 
19-21 on high ground south of Sa- 
rana valley-Masaacre valley paas.

Companies I' and K, 32nd Infan
try, 7th Divisiop, for a vigoroua 
attack in the Bahai region May 
28.
■ Company D, 50th Engineer Reg

iment, for quick defense and suc-- 
cesirtul counter-attack when Jap
anese forces sought to break 
throug)i in the Sarana-MSasacre 
paaa area. Capt. (then Lieut.) 
Jack Dillm, New Castle, Pa., com
manded. The company also clear
ed the enemy out of the gorge 
northeaat of Cold mountain.

Detachment, Combat Intelli
gence platoon' (detachment Alas
kan scouta), to t its Buccesa 
reconnaissance and covering 
tachment for the northern- iaumng 
force. •, \ /

Company A, 4th I n fa n t ,  for 
its courage, endurance and deter
mination in the attack /on Fish 
Hook ridge.

PrecIpitouB Hill SeUed
Company B, 17th Infantry, 7th 

Division, for Its selxure-of a pre
cipitous' hill and holding It against 
determined counter-attack during 
the atUck cn the ridge separating 
the two valleys of Holtz bay; iMl, 
by Capt. (then Liem.) William R. 
Davis, Manhattan, Mont.

Company F, 17th Infantry, 7th 
Division,.for determined and cou- 
rageoua attacks in the Sarana-, 
Massacre pass area and the ridge 
between Chichagof harbor and 
Holtz bay.

Battery F, 78th Coast Artillery 
(anU-Alrcraf). Capt. (ThenUeut.) 
William E. Beilke. Green Bay,

Air Cannon 
Being Sent 

To Fronts
Most flowerful Pt 

Weapon fn World 
Moire Than ^'toice Size 
Of Enemy l^eapons.
Boston, Feb^ 8—(IP)—Wreaoing 

numbers of 75-mm aircraft can- 
ndn̂  ̂described by Col. J. i c N ;^ -  
berg/aa the moat powerful in tlm 
Wqrld and more than twice Urn 
sloe of aircraft weapons,
are being shipped rapidly over
seas, the Boston Ordnance district 
announced today.

^Iberg, commanding officer of 
the district, said thatxthe cannon, 
used in North American. Mitchell 
bombers, “ la not only giving the 
■qnemy plenty o f trouble, bfit, will 
al*o knock , out any tank; 'Sink 
ari^red warships, and destrdy 
enemy gun emplacementa.

"Army Air Corps gunners In 
training in the United States have

Can Donate Blood
If Red Cells Reinfffsed

rhicaxo Feb. 3—<85— Persons a Plasma ia the liquid, colorless
who donate blood, from 
plasma la obtained, can 
much moro frequently if- 
back their red cells, physlcli 
ported today. , '

The discovery may make it pos-

portion of the blood and phyal- 
ciana have been throwing away, 
the red.vceDs. which asqke ujf 8Q 
per./en t of the protein of the 
blood.

If, however, the red celli are
Bible to Increase the frequijney of reinfused into the donor, theji he 
blood donations to the point Vhere la relieved of 80 per ceiit of this 
the entire plasma requirements of protein drain and ^theoretically 
the armed forces can be obtalnot.1 could donate plasiha -five times
from a vastly smaller number of 
persons than at present..

The new technique, described in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal aaaoclatlon, has proven so suc
cessful in teats on six volunteer 
donors that the inveatigatori rec
ommended the jpractlce of rein- 
fusion o f ned cells into the donors 
where there ia malnutrition in the 
donating population at where a 
large proportion of the donors are 
women, who develop anenaia 
easily.

more frequently than the present 
rate, which is one pint of blood at 
intervals o f at least eight weeks.

The authors speculated that 
reinfusion of red cells made possi
ble' weekly donationa, it woi/Id be 
ooaaible to obtain the entire mili
tary plasma-, requirement from 
120,000 persona.

The preliminary report i 
made by Dra. Cotul of New York, 
F. C. Bartter <rf Brookljm. A, M. 
Wright of New',York arid R. “  
Holt of Waahington, D. ,C.

/

(OonUnued on Page Sevea \

Yanks Attack 
U-Boat Base

Wilheliiishafen Target 
For More Than 1,100 
Bomber* and Fighter*.
London, Feb. 3—(85— -More
an 1,100 American bombers and 
ig-range flghtera attacked tar

g e t  in Wilhelmshaven, Germany, 
to& y. Army headquartera an- 
nouncisd.

e sixth, -operation in seven 
days \ by Britain-based American 
bOmber/And fighter forces was 
made In clear weather against the 
great north German U-boat and 
shipbuilding center. The flight 
represented a 700-mile roundtrip.;

Wilhelahaven was last hit by 
the Americans oh Nov.. 3. with 560 
bombers, beHeved to have- been a 
record force of four engined craft 
up to that time.

T h e  target is one of Germany’s 
major porta—capable o f acdom- 
modatlng the largest ships.

Keep Offensive Rolling 
The shattering daylight assault 

followed R. A. F. Mosquito at
tacks on targets in westetrn Ger
many last night, thus keeping the 
gcaatesi auatalned Allied offen
sive o f the war rolling around the 
clock.

The announced force o# 1,100 
tim bers and fighters making up 
today's heavy striking force fell 
short of the record force of 1,500 
AiMrican . bombers and fighters 
w h ^  made the l-.SOO-ton shat
tering raid on Frankfurt laat Sat 
urday.

(Oontinneu on Pnge Seven

Asserts Staliii 
Behind Attack
 ̂Made on Pope

Editorial to Be P$ib« 
lished in Boston. Cath
olic Paper Says He 
Knows Chaî ê False.
Boston, Feb. 3— (85—The Pilot, 

official publication of the Catholic 
archdiocese o f Boston, will say in 
an editorial tomorrow that Stalin 
Slone is responsible for the Rus
sian newspaper attack against the 
Vatican and that he knows that 
the charge that the Vatican is pro- 
Fasciat "is untrue in all its parts.” ' 

The editorial, titled “We Sus
pect Stalin Only Because He In
vites Suspicion,”  reads in part;

"Russian riewapapera think’ as 
they are told to think, say what 
they have been Instructed to say. 
Whether the quote la from ‘Red 
Star,’ ‘Izvestia,’ ‘Prtivda’ or sonie 
insignificant aheet in the prov
inces makes no difference— i t . ia 
the voice of Stalin. No one, not 
even his most uncritical American 
admirer,, seriously challenges -<the 
'statement that every ayllable of 
Soviet print is written to suit the 
Red dictator's exacting taste. 
When the Soviet press advances a 
novel and daring suggeation the 
odds are one hundred to naught 
that Stalin inspireti the thought 

Does'Not Expect Proof 
"Stalin does not expect that the 

Vatican will offer nim proof that

pn German Division* 
i;;apped After Joining 

First/and Second 
Uki^inian Fronts; Na- 

^dmit Los* o f ' 
T.utsk ^ n d  Rovnp in 
o ld . Inland; Reds 
Reach Nkrova River-
London, 3,-^/E)— In

a trlqmphant oMer o f  the 
day, Mgrshal Stalin an
nounced to^ay the\ipining of 
the First ahd. Second. Ukrain
ian fronts, tr^ n in g .W  Ger
man divisions, a ^ r  the Ger
man high command, had ac- 

nowledged the loM hf 
ick) and Rovno in old 'Pouuod. 

proclaimed the capturav\of 
Smeia. rail center in the 
bend, and said the two might;
Red Artniea of Gen. Nikolai Vatu-'/l| 
tin afid Gen. Ivan S. Konev- had 
made g a in s^  up to 45 mijea in a 
100-mile braak-threugh o f the 
German lin e s ./

.Close Enctralenient Ring 
“ As a result o f these <m>erationa 

troim  o f the Second and First 
Ukrainian fremta Joltied up in the 
area of\Zvenlgorodka and Shpola 
and thus closed' a rinff o f encli^ 
clement ardimd an enemy group 
operating north of this line,-num
bering nine Infaht^.and one tank 
dlvlalona,” SUIln announced in \ ^  
proclaniation, broSdaat from 
Moscow. , \  /

Stalin did not menuoh\I^Uk,
70 mUes inside 
irontier, or ROvno, 30 miles 
of the old border. Evacuation 
these places' had been admitted 
earlier in a sweeping acknowledg
ment o f Ipisses by the (Jernuui 
high command, broadcast In the 
daily G-<rman communique.

To the north, meanwhile, the 
Rusaiaria had reached the Narova 
river *rithin Ea|pnla.

WitMrawal SiirprtsiBg 
Thq Nazi withdrawal from 

Lutsk was surprising, since lost 
previous reports from this,sector 
of the eastern front had placed the 
fighting in the area of Rovno, .40 
miles to yne east, and there hkfi

first American.bombs dropped on 
Germanv during the war when the 
city’s port InatoUatiqps were hit 
more than a^Vear ago, on Jan. 27, 
1943. by a small force of Flying 
Fortreosea. - 
■Hours after the American 

neavy bombers had left the amoke
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Shatter Six 
Nazi Columns

Partisan Successes Aid
ed Materially by Su|v- 
plies . Sent by Allies.

* London, Feb. 3— (85 —Yugo
slav troops have sniashect 8ix;.(Jer- 
mSn coiumiiS attempting to. break

(OokannWl on Paga Foar)

Flashes!
(Late Bttlletina of the (85 Wtra)

Woodcock Resigns Post
Hartford, Feb.. 3.—^85—  Harold 

F. Woodcock has resigned b|a 
87,500 nflioe as administrator of 
the f^nnectlcut. War Cooneg and 
on 8q»ril 1 will’ be Kiicsseded by 
Henry B. Mosle o f LitrhfleM who 
since November, 1042, has been 
fall time state food administoalalr, - 
The changes were announce to
day by Governor Baldwin who ex- 
lirruved regret at Mr. Woodcock’s 
departure saving that he “has done 
a xplendld Job nnd I had hoped that 
.he eould have continued.”  Mr, 
Woodcock has accepted a 810,000 
Job of executive for the New Ha^ 
ven Community Chest,

First Engines Completed
Kansas City, Feb. 8.-!t-<85—'The 

first Pratt ^..^Whltnej^ aircraft 
engines have/been completed b.v 
the Kansas City planti It w o /a n 
nounced today by Comdr. E. E. 
Smith, who said the factory wan 
the Navy’s most important hi tha 
production of such engines; With 
the problem of tods and malertala 
Miived, the management said Ita 
greatest -dlfflenlty . now was in 
building up Its staff o f w-orkerit. 
The plant has called for additional 
workers a  week and thns far has 
been able to get an aiverage o f
only 750 a" It was announced..
-

through partiian defenses into lib- ;  doll Kelraoed Todayerated territory In Slovenia, Mar
shall Josip Broz (Tito) announced 
today.

Tito said these recent successes 
against the Germans had been 
aided materially--by a substantial 
increase in supplies sent him by 
the Allies 'Juring the psst month 
aqd by Allied eea and air aaaaulta 
agsinat German positioha in Yuge- 
atavia. ,

German attacke eo far have 
been scattered, Tito's communique 
declared, I but it-added that griih 
fighting'cdhtinued on the rugged 
and ano>*-covered_ Slovraian bat- 
tlefrdnt.'

Allied Air Forces Aid
Allied Air ..Forces dealt another 

blow in aup^rt of Tito’s portiaans
Wllbelmshaven .received thC) with a" night raid on the city of

Maribor in uortherr, SloveiUa near 
the Aqatrion border, Allied head
quartera in ixlglrra announced to
day. Allied Naval forces sank two 
enemy schoonera neqr Silb* Island, 
off the northern. Dalmatian coast 
in the Adriatic sea.

Tito’s' bulletin said that fiercev e /  .
(Continued en Page Sevan)
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mLeavenworth, Kas^ Feb. 8-M85 
—AtUred. In n government ksned' 
civilian suit Orov.er, Ctevelann 
BergdoD, 50. notoriona draft dodq- 
er of World war, 1 waa releaaed to
day from the Fort Leavenwotra 
disciplinary banmdes wheta he 
servri a throb and a: half 
term Imposed by 1  mlUtary conn,
A fellow prisoner who waa lelea^ 
ed at the same tlmo aaid BargAA 
'was met at thp-gate by hla wife 1* 
a taxicab. • • •
Rrjibctft Pron«cuUo» Offer

New York. Feb. 8—(85—  Wayaa 
Loaergan, charged wrNb klUlag M i ' ■ 
2S-year-o)d helreoa wife, f ‘ -‘  ■*
throagh hla  ̂ privately-_ _  
couwel today tii*t he bad 
a proeeenttnw offer to aeeepi 
guilty plea to ae ..od dogreo maf-J 
der. The young Boyal GoaadlM , 
Air Force eadet told o f tt*  affag 1*̂ : 
a  letter U  tMafiial Seoatew 
J<dui J. Freoebi wMob ana 
puMie by bla attornoy atMr 
Jurist bad agraad to pes#p*| 
ergaa’s trial a secaad t ia » —
Fi*.-1$ to Vbb.'S8.«

:/ .
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Ser-Racial ̂

Religions lo,"'CS^p«r* 
ite to Gathe|? Facts in 
State This Year.

^JB»rtford. ,-^eb. 
cUcut :Wer-raclat,.-eomnnssloTt, 
DUgh /W» chs^rman, .die Rt; 

X ««v . Walter H. Gray^ has an- 
!{i»ounce<l 'die InlUal pip«ram of Its 
^acUVlUea wblcta wlU be cu-tied 

at by Its n’ewly-appolnted.Inve'B- 
agator-staUstician, Prank T. 

'Simpaon, and through com m lt^a 
S 'of Uie cofnmisaton, which ‘fiave 
r.been appointed as follows: ' /

J Conferences: Rabbi Morris Stt- 
A'eamian, the Rev. Joseph M. Qttf- 

Sn, the Rev. John C. Japkson,
; C arles B. Cook. /  . /
• Education: Morris Perwian, Dr. 
;aabina .Cwinolly, Mrs. Sadie B. 
^OSTCthers.
.\'Conplalhts: Dr. .Carter L. Mar- 
iealt. Judge Samuel Melllt*.

" ^ e  last General->Assembly of 
OonnMtlcut laid upon the com- 

''Bissidn the responsibility “to in' 
|'*vaatigate the possibilities of r f- 

fording equal opportunity of prof
itable employment, to all persons. 

Vertth particular reference to Job 
li'training and placement:’’ to,"com- 
rgile facts concerning dlscrimina 

f- tlon in employment, violations-! of. 
«lvll liberties and Other '’’related 
Baatters;" "to report to the Oov- 

! arhor biennially the results of its 
k-iaveatlgatlona, with its recoramem- 
>!dations for the removal of suCh 

[T! tnjuaticca as it may find to egist.’’ 
& Therefore, the following pro- 
L'|mm has bwn at^Opted by the 
^SomDiisaionv

Oomplladon of an index of 
|,ttffanisatlona and officials ir Con 
^jlKticut concerned with develop- 
 ̂'tag inter-racial understanding and 
caoiieration. ^

3. -A survey of job training in

of. qualiflcations
io r  a j ^ o y t a ^ '  in major

^  ' o f t6 n tw u tc^  in
major ariittK of CohnBcUcjit - of 
gTdupa/ri)^>nad,-emh deyaioping 
intat^facial qpd^tanding and eO-

/

miNSKmir
sniTiiiRmTioNS
Ta promptly rsllsvo tha rad. itehlag, 
pvaiag i t  simple rashes, eesems, and 
siadlar akia a ^  sealp irritations duo 

: ta asternal cause — apply wonderful 
anotUag medicsUd lifuid Zamo — a 
Doetar’a formula beek^ by g$ yssrs* 
SMsesas. Zamo also elds ksallnc. First 
ftUt eoavfacesl la I  different rises;

ell drufstoies.  ̂ ZEMO

''and 
plaAta,
A mtijyty

itliieBa .sefioola, indus- ^^|»^sc>lated 
By Bo1U|Move 
Of Americans

Japs Facing Liiss * 
Of Islet Hnrbor; 
Airdrome Seized

W ill l^ ie ^ r g e s
T , ; ■ ‘iixeaHig)

Issuance at hitvvals to 
hterested groups M  h w fu l infor
mation, with pariJCuWr^ferenca 
to effective pr^ram s in the; State 
working for/better relatlonehlpe 
ioetween various groups. . \ -

6. A pTograih o f education foi; 
better Telatiooe between groupa 
through, yarloue means adilch 
may/ne’ open.

Investigation of any oom- 
ints made to the COmmiasioh 

ith auggestions as to aveniies of 
relief.

|t will be the purpoaa o f the 
commission tp endeavor to see 
that its work Is on a constructive 
plane, looking towards harmoni
ous solylng of the many difficult 
problems facing our State with its 
varied raclah and other groupa. 
The commission feels that through 
education, intelligent ^cdgnltlon  

of ail factors Involved/^Wd confer
ences "betwieen groups' concrete 
progress niay be made.

In its program the. commission 
recognises its responsibility Jo 
work in the Interests of all groups 
In the State, and it is aware that 
a j^ u ln e  advance in developing 
hamony can ha madq only 
through a common recognition of 
responsibility.

Gustav Line Core
I

Is Facing Tiireal; 
Britlgelicad Larger

(Ooatlnued frem Page OaS)

(UsaHnaed fiwas Page Oaa)

ter the capture of a ^geries^ of 
heights on Mt. Castellohe, a 2,3(1^ 

prisonersfoot pBak where 
were/'taken.

lOO

/

FALSE TEETH
HLLU FIRMLY BY

SSComfort Cushion
MEVIIAI Y«M tikm IVRtr MT 
mCOMFMTMlYSliUeiHBWAY 
It’s w  assy to sh«r your plate all 
•ay when held firm& in placa by 
tea  "edmlort-ciahion” —a dentirtn

. Dr.-W emet’a vent son guns. 
Ur lets you i. E cononueal; 
raoUdfooda amall amount 

derabar- beta longer. 
Utodlooee s.Pure,hannless, 

ipie- pleaaant tasting.
" I f i l l i 'il  “  I *

Or. Wei net's Powderl AHl.i .r Mil tril. Cl A1 f BOWDFR IK IMi WORLD

0 / 0

Our tp*cIol‘'9at-acqvainl^‘' gift icr- 
Introduce Ifiii hew gronuloted ioop 
. rT works f o i l . .x kind to hands. 
Sodpine's creamy sudg mean shorier 
washdoys.... cleaner datheal .

IVIRY BUBBK WASHli DOUBlf

FUEL OIL 
AKD GAS

W ILLIAIWS O IL  S E R V IC E  
Broad S U x ‘ T el. 7426

ere/u
Ousino factrfl encirclement ' i f  

th f Qermaiui continued to fight to' 
the last mad as they gave every 
^dlcation of doing. The Ameri
cans coming down from the moun
tains were In a position to cut 
Highway No. d to Rome behind 
the defenders. ’The highway al
ready waa of little use to the Ger
mans since it was under the com
mand of Allied artillery on the 
slopes above. ^

Contest Everj- Inch of Ground 
But despite the threat from 

every sidhi the Germans contested 
every inch of groui.d qnd burrow
ed ih the ruins like the Russian 
defenders of Stalingrad.

They had to be cleaned out of 
caves and dugouts one by one in 
the vicinity of Mt. Manna, and out 
of the Monte Villa barracks Jo 
th* north of the town. ^

From SO to 100 bombs smashed 
into wireless in.stallatlons at Dur- 
azzo, on the Albanian coast when 
lilberatbrs ot Msij. Gen'. Nathan 
F. ’Twlnjng’a. 15th • Air Force act 
out to Wreck that Nazi commu
nication center in the Balkana 

Mitchells blocked-th« Appian 
way 11 miles 'south o f Rome at 
AJbano and Warhawa^ bombed 

terna where Ap^rtcan troops 
hk on the outskirts of that 

ApjHqn. way towh-
at the edge ’ e f the 

beacbhekd and the docks at For- 
mia also were attaeked by plMCs.

In other o'perationa in the Bal
kan theater ^ r h a w s  attacked 
shipping off the ^ugo.slavyCoast. 
Spitfires shot upX trains and 
trucks moving alon^xth^ Yugo
slav coast, and night - ^aiders hit 
Mtribor, in Yugoslavia.

'Deatroyors Shell Porta \
The British destroyers Tunnjlt 

and Tenacious meanwhile s u ^  
ported the Eighth Army by shell
ing Porto Recanati and Pedaso 
Jipit south of Ancona. Two ene
my schooners were sunk near SH- 
ba island off the Yugoslav coast 
and an enemy patrol boat was 
sent to the bottom off the Naval 
base of La Spezla in other naval 
operations in both the Adriatic 
and the Ligurian seas.

in turn, the enemy sent between’ 
20 and 30 bomb-carrying Focke- 
Wulf 190e to strike at Allied 
shipping through cloud forma- 

K̂ tions, h«t two were destroyed.
\ An AJr Force announcement 
said Alliejd, planes had flpwn blood 
for transfusions to wounded men 
on the Ansio bridgehead and dis- 
clo.sCd ^that artillery .^spotting 
planes were now operating with 
the Allied bridgehead troops. '
' ' " \ ___________

COMPETENT 
ASSISTANCE 

In Figuring Your 
' INCOME TAX

0. Ji Fleet
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A fte r  6JP* M.

the next probable objective on thk, 
long road to the Philippines—It 
may be that their whole defense 
strategy in the vital, central Pacific 
araa has bean disjointed.

The attack on thre Marshalls is 
'already corning to be rc|;arded' in 
military arid Navsl;circles >4r« as 
on e ^ f the most brilliaptiy con-̂  
ceivM\snd executed operations of 
the war. Judged by reports of 
"rnoderate losses” thus far. It. la 
gaining anormdusly important ob
jectives at a coat relatively Ynuck 
lower than.thgt of the conquest of 
Tarawa, in the ' Gilbert Islands, 
two months ago. \

' Leaeona .AppHi^Fully 
, Pending official co n te n t on the 
way In which the attack was de
veloped, the assumption is that 
the lessons of Tarawa were x ap
plied fully. This may accountJ^n 
part for the fact that whti^ 
Tarawa was a frontal attack the 
.copqueat of the Marshalls shapes 
up tactically as a flanking opera
tion. /

In planning this move Admiral 
Nimitz and his staff apparently 
had two grand alternatives. Thfcy 
could strike directly st the Wotje- 
Jaulit-Maloelap atolls ocaresY 
Tarawa and other American bases 
in the Gilberts, pr they could, if. 
they had sufficient strength,, neu
tralize those atolls and strike be- 
hind' them, thereby at one stroke 
isolating ,(bem and gaining an ad 
Vanced position. ■

Having at their disposal the 
most massive-aero - amphibious 
force ever assembied, they chose 
the latter course and the Japs, 
obviously expecting them to 
chcK.!se the former were caught 
off-guard. /

'The flank attack technique like; 
wise appears to have been applied 
in .assaulting ' the strongly-held 
Islets of Kawajaleln and Rol, the 
main enemy poaitions in the atoll.

Marshalls Conquest Assured
While much heavy fighting re

mains the conquest of the Mar
shalls ia -assur^.' and is expected 
to have enormdus effect on the 
rest of the Pacific war. Here are 
some of the main results:

1. Kwajalelj/affords both ex
cellent airfield harbor facilities. 
Using it as a base and possibly ex 
pending to any other desirable is
lands nearby, the Pacific force can 
prepare for the next blow at the 
Carolines, in the center of which 
the enemy’s naval bastion, ’i’ruk, 
is located.

2. The.whole Marshall group, 
which the Japanese have held for 
more than 20 yeart and undoubt
edly equipped with the strongest 
defenses, Is a major, factor in 
opening a sea lane westward and 
eventually separating Japan from 
her rich, stolen empire in the 
Dutch East Indtes.

3. The Marshalls are centrally 
located between Wake Island to 
the North and Nauru Island to the 
south. Under air attack and pos
sibly occasional sea bombardment 
those islands can now be rendered 
useless to the Japkneae.' Similarly 
Eniwetok, in the Marshalls north
west of Kwajsleirt. and Ponape, 
enemy base to the southwest, qan 
be neutralized.

Weakness of System. --- - 
The Japanese defense system 

from Japan south to Guam and 
then east across the Central Pa
cific consists essentially o f a ae
ries of bases along -which planes 
can be. flown for reinforcement 
and troops and supplies moved as 
needed wherever fighting develops. 
The weakness of the .system .te 
Otat it is no stronger than' its 
moM vulnerable base. The removal 
of ona or two key positions iso- 
Istes alLJhflse beyond it '

Thua thKxonquest of Kwajaleiti 
isolates the^xheayily-manned is
lands to the emit, except for such 
scant supplies as^might be moved 
in by subrharincs. The situation Is 
like that In which 'Ibe Japanese 
forces on Kiska found'themselves 
last year after the American con
quest of Attu Island.
. But the Japanese in the Criijral 
Pacific Vrili not have the benefit 
of Aleutians fog to help them 
evacuate their iMieaguered troops 
by submarine as they did at Kiska.

(CoBtianed From Paige Onh)

the Invasion of - KwsJalein „ isl 
Were announced late yeslerdaw'by 

dmira) "Ghester W. i;fimitz, 
hese developments htpi been 

m a^'possible by InlUaJ--' landings 
Mofumy O0-' e„arb,v,,'^cays from 
-fvhich krill’ , ■ wax' abft to sup
port th e^rger- m6vcs.

Admiral Niinltx’ Wednesday 
enmmunique-^^ade Clear that the 
choice of .RwajSlein for the inva
sion scene had fobled the Japa- 
nsse, Who for 25 years had been 
on  ̂ the mandated Maokhalls and 
for long- had been prepkrtog their 
defense. Parallel lines o f  eaatem 
and western atolls make up the 
Marshalls, with' Kwajalein near 
the center of the western group, 
Apparently, tbs Japanese had 
looked for an attack on the east
ern gri>up—the chain facing Ha
waii more than 2,000 miles away 
—or at the southern extremities 
of either Chain in the direction of 
the American-won Gilberts.

V "It is now apparent that the at- 
teck took thC epemy completely 
by surprise,”  , Admiral NlroYta 
said. ^

American Marines landlffl Tues
day on Namur,, ailjacent to R6i on 
the northern end ot  Kwajalein 
ktoll. and Alva Dopkihg, Asso
ciated Press War correspondent, 
reported from there yesterday 
that the leatherhecks were mop
ping up on the last enemy rerist- 
S^ce. Namur was used by the,Nlp- 
^nese for barracks And to dis
perse planes. It is connected by a 
causeway With the Rol air baM, 
•Oittla Resistance”  to Landiaga 

In -the preparatory” aasaulta 
more than 5.000 tons o f explosives 
hit Roi -and Namur and an equSI 
mimber /Smashed at Kwajalein is- 
iet. Such furious attacks enabled 

^all landings to be achieved 
against what was described offi
cially as "little resistance.”

While Marines and Army vet
erans of the Aleutian campaign 
expanded their holdings- on Kwa- 
Jalein, Invaded Monday, other for
tified atolls In the mld-Paclflc 
MarahalU were kept under heavy 
attack.

The n^ost powerful fleet ever as
sembled and hundreds of planes 
added their shells and bombs to 
the more than 14,000 tons of ex
plosives which hav* been poured 
on the Marshalls since Sunday.

Official reporU, telling of mod 
erate caSualti* and no losses 
among the huge afray of battle
ships, aircraft carriers, cruisers 
and other units, offered no
grounds fpr belief the Japanese 
Navy has put In an appearance or 
that the Nipponese Air Force has 
offered any serious challenge 

The Invasion, made possible by 
neW’ type weapons as well as 
amassed power, encountered trou
ble principally from the raging 
fires and explosions which con
tinued after being touched off by 
the preparatory' shelling and 
bombing. - .

m iOH
(Conttnaed from OM)

them
hat’s

representatives didn’t hee- 
'Uiey'll get new ones; and 

what I’m trying to Uq, too.” \  
SSure.:AToq 61 rnMmlYhlterhr

\Willkie said that,lnadequate wa'r 
time revenue meant "we ™'iir

Who \  
Wants Td Bu  ̂
A Pig-In-A-;Ĵ e?
When colds strike in your home 
you can be mighty glad the medi
cine you want has, a name. It 
would be like buying a plg-in-a- 
poke. if you didn’t know Just whal 
to ask for at the drug atore. Toil 

4<lnn’t want to take needless 
chances when it comes to co ld s... 
and you don’t have to either! For 
example . . . The namtr Vicks 
VapoRub is your guide to the beat- 
know-n home reihedy for relieving 
miseries of colds'. Ask for it by 
its trade-marks.

Vicks VapoRub

[HBROS, 8500

Penicillin Is Cure 
For Gas Gangrene
Chicago, Feb. 3 .-1 ^ —-Another 

serious disease, gas gangrene, has 
been ciired by penicititn in' the first 
trial qf the drug oh a human case, 
phyri'rians reported today. - 

'After failure of all other meas
ures, including - 'serums, sul
fonamides and amputation, the 
drug obtained from mold cured a 
severe case of gaa infection in a 
seven year old girl in QgUfolmia.

The case was reportril in the 
Journal o f the American Medical 
aasociation by Dm. W.^B. Mc- 
Knight, Richard D. Locwehberg 
and Virginia L. Wright of Portola, 
Calif.

The gas . gangrene developed 
after she suffered a fractured left 
forearm and a bleeding puncture 
wound in a fall.

— ,Although gas-gangrene is a com- 
parattveljr rare infection in civil- 
-ian life, it has been a serious 
menace in. military ojperatlons.

Personal Noticea

C ard  o f  T hanks
'n'e wish, to cxpiesS our rincero 

thank* to our frionda, ralativoa and neighbors, the Sawing Club of tha 
Zion! L>utbarai>-ehurch, Hoaa A Lad. 
dar Co. No. 1. Valvat Mill shop- 
rastas. West SIda Oarf Laague, for thair kindnaea and aympathjr shown 

to us at the' tiro* ot the death of our 
dear father. And we are very grate
ful to thoeo who cent the beautiful floral trihutas and loaned the use of their car*.

Th* faeailjr of Ih* iat* Frits Fral- 
balb

Japanese Dead Proof 
Blockatle Effif:iefU

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Feb. 3 — — 
Sprawling bodies ot , Japanese 
dead, apparent vlctHms' of hunger 
and/exhaustion, gave proof today 
o f the efficiency of the Allied sea/ 
and air blockade of the northeast 
New Guinea cqa.st.

Australians pu.shed northwest
ward along the coast post Reiss 
pplnt,'* advsneihg another ' two 
milea toward tha 32nd Amer^an 
Army. division’s ' invasion ' « e a  
around Saidof. OiVly 30 miles now 
separate advance units, of the two 
forces, with the Japanese between 
them desperately trying to escape 
the- squeeze.

Naval PT boats and Allied 
planes have sunk or damag; 
scores of enemy barges along 
coast, cutting thq main arf; 
through which the Japanese Mve 
tried to reinforce or re-swply 
their troops or to evacuate' them 
from the closing Jawa of the 
American-Australian. plnchgra.

Another AusUalian forcS which 
is consolidating recently Won poal- 
tiona in the Ramu vallejf  ̂ interior 
New Guinea, fouha\220 abandoned 

panese dead, the \-communique 
The Ausaies bgre ar* driv

ing toward the enemy Coastal base 
aOJadqng, about 40 tiiilea to the 
northeast

AmerlcaiK|irmy troops hs Bou
gainville IslSiqi in the -'Solpmona 
used flame thr 
the first amploydimt ^'^tanka by 
th* Army in Solouopa flghtthg— 
'to extend their bpUtifuga in the 
Empress Augusta b a ^  
the west side of the'isiand

revenue meant ” we will 
transfer sMch a load o  ̂ debt to the 
future As to Jeopardize the very 
things for which w-e fight.’ ’ He pre
dicted s piibilc debt of more than 
300 billion' dollars when peace 
comes.

He termed unrealistic and mis- 
leading the Treasury proposal for 
more than 1.0 billions in taxen say- 
Ing it Included a refund o f  more 
than two btlliona'after the war and 
thus provided a net Increase of 
right btljions which ” ia fa-j too 
low, ■ ' •  \

If we are riullsUc, we should 
aim to raiae in sdditionsl taxes  ̂
more than double that proposal,’ ’^ 
be said.

"We have been following a fiscal 
primrose path,” be said. "It will 
not iead to a soluttop of aur prob
lems. It is time for Us to face up. 
The fact la that if we aolve this
problem realistically-----^  must
actually materially lower the 
American standard of living dur
ing the war.”

He declared that every dollar 
beyond the precautiona needed' to 
preserve effective manpower and 
the Industrial structure must be 
“ruthlessly taxed.”

"We are not doing it,”  he said. 
And neither fiongress nor,the ad

ministration expresses any inten
tion of doing It.”  ■ ‘

Willkie said the administratloru' 
has counted too little on the p jo- 

ple’s sense of obligation.
"But while I sincerely believe 

that the .people will accept these 
burdAnk'  ̂ if the Issue* are made 
clear, 1 know that they will at the 
same time demand an economy In 
govemment .of a severity equal to 
their sa cr lf l^ .” he added.

He suggeetAd that the post-war 
tax program Include a aingje, un- 
graduated corporjitlon tax, repeal 
of the war time excess profits tag, 
the declared value\excesa profits 
tax and the capital stock tax and 
the encouraging, of Venture capi
tal. The individual Ihcoml 
should also be Ibwered; he sail

Asks Bids for Repair^

Hartford, Feb. 3—l>P)— Bids oĥ  
the repair and .replacement of 
acoustical tile on ceilings at tha 
Fairfield State hospital, Newto’ 
have been asked from atate corV';̂  
tractors by / State Comptroller 
Frrii R. Zeller. Bids will be re
ceived fiom  contractors until 2 p 
m. Feb. 9 i t  which time they will 
be opened publicly. Contractors 
desiring to submit bids may ob
tain piaha and specifications for 
the job/from  the comptroller’s of
fice, fSteUer has announced. They 
will b f taken on an inspecUon trip 
of the buildings today.

Not to Hold \  
Parley Here

South Church Notified; 
Of Change of Plans 
Anri ihe Reason Why.
B y  action of the Cabinet of the 

New England Southern Con'fer- 
erlce of the Methodist church the- 
annual conference session which 

scheduled to be held Jh Man
chester. with South Church enter
taining. 'beginning June 14, has 
beonXscheduled for the same date 
at ^init.v Union Methodist' 
church'/'^rovidence, R. I.. Rev. W. 
kalph W ^d, Jr.) pastor of .,^uth 
Church, utpounced today. ^

The ch a n ^  in the place'‘ of 
meeting has ^sme about through 
the desire to hold the session in a 
more central locality due to trayel 
conditions. The request for the 
change in meeting\ place was 
placed before the official board of 
South Church several weeka ago. 
At that meeting the m em ^rs cf 
the official board expresacd'Jhejh- 
scivea as desiring to entertain the 
conference at the coming'session 
and noting that if a change tn 
place of meeting was to be madA 
it was a matter for the . bishop 
and district siiperintendehts to 
decide. Their decision to hold the 
session elsewhere was announced 
in this week’s "Zion Herald" a 
New England. Methodist publica
tion. ’

to the public for the first- tlniA this 
week-end when the: USO cele
brates its third anniversary. It is 
expected tlfat approximately , 2.- 
900,000 civilians'will visit the 2,- 
(kXI clubs in this herh'isplisrA.

KarJy SBcivts of watchmaking 
5yere_ clWfly guarded and handed 
rfoiq g'eberatioh to generation 

........... iltliwlthiit farolhcs.
’ ’ ' - \

Judge Drops
Jiiliaiio (^se

(Ointinued from Page One)

tax

respect the whole comn-unit.v may 
have profited by disclosures here 
made. /  .

"Having Come to the above con
clusion, I will dismiss the remain
ing charge and order- the defend
ant discharged."

The articles refeired to in the 
court’s memorandum of decision 
were two desks, a revolving chair 
and a steel locker, all the value, of 
365.. The commissioner contended 
the articles had been given to him 
by police officials-when it ;,W*8 
planned to Junk them. It/ Wa.s 
claiined they had been turned Over 
to the police department or offi
cers thereof by an InpUranc* com
pany when new furniture waa ac
quired. __ ^

To Cglebrat* .Anid'xersary
/ ' --------- !

New York. Feb. 3—iVPi—United 
irvlce organizations clublmuses 

thtbughout the nation will be open

V.

£03
FRI. . SAT. AND SUT̂ . 
A FIRST RUN SHOY

Tht wbifljitrs 
y o f 'v a / i t f r i l  
■r« TRUE! Sot 
for y ttrttif f i  His titili 
fU ttr t I

\

MICT
KELLY

IIU HENRY MICHAEL 
I I WARNER iW riW RIXON 
Tu* BiRELL 

m i  NAGEL
SlIH ■

BAXTER

r>

ALSO
“ SHE’S FOR ME”

With
David Bruc« —  Grace McDonald

/  LAST TIME TONIGHT:
/  “ BEST FriOT FORWARD” 

“PASSPORT TO SUEZ”

N O W  P L A Y IN G

PLUS; “ SO’S YbUH UNCLE”

.MllllWf,

SU N . - M ON . - T U E S.
FIRST .SHOW SUNDAY 

STARTS AT 4 :M , 
'D tE  TO POIJCE BENEFIT 

BUN D AV^ a f t e r n o o n  S 
PLU^; "The Spider Woman”

NOTE: 'dilldlng
“Tlie r Wpman^V 

Will End l^eMlay Matlilta

.  TUESDAY NIGHT 
FREE MOVIE NIGHT

. FO R  E V E R Y  ^ 
P U R C H A SE  O F A  \

BOND
YO U  W IL L  BE 

A D M IT T E D  A S O U R  
G U E ST  ON 

T U E S. N IG H T  O N L Y !

P R E S E N T IN G

B onds Must B e B o u g h t . 
A t the T heater T uesday.

Regular Admlsuloh Tickets 
Also Ob Sale For This Sbowl

Need of Wood)
I n d u s t r y l o l d

Might Provide ]V^hy Re
turning; Servicemen, 
Healthful Occupation.
New Haven. Feb, 3 —qP)—The 

- n*ed of a 'wood products^ Industry 
in Connecticut to utilize wood
growing on farms was advanced 
by Henry B. Mosle o f Llt^ftrid 
at tha annual meeting of-jfie'Con
necticut Forest amt/Fark Asso
ciation here yeatefday.

Adding that many returnii^ 
servicemen might find health w d  
a npw'bccupution in providing/raw 

^material for such an Industry, 
Mosla continued, "many returning 
aoldiers will need to lead'outdoor 
Uvea in the post-war period and 

,can be employed on the farms in 
the summer and in the forests 
during the winter."

Beach Elected President 
Goodwin B. Beach of Hartford 

was elected prcsldent/bf the asso
ciation at a meeting which pre 
ceded the afternoort speaking pro- 
gram. Neil W. IJOscly. Storrs, was 
elected vice president; Edgar 
Heermance. New Haven, secre
tary: and Harold K. English, New 
Haven, treasurer. George Crombio 
waa liapied auditor and Edw*rd 
M. Bradley was elected trustee of 
permanent fqnds. . ,

Reginald Reynolds, Norwicn; 
Christopher M. , Gsllup, North 
Stortin^on; Theodore 8. Gold, 
Cornwall; Henry B. Mosle, Litch^ 
field; Edson Stocking, Hampton; 
and Austin F. Hawes, Hartford, 

' were elected to the Board of Dl- 
,'^6Ct0rP*' I, .

\  Other iBp€ftk«T» Included Robert 
S; Arles,'field director, 'Northeast
ern Wood Utilisation council; 
Donald B. Atexandefi^administra- 
tive director o f the State Park 
and Forest /commission; Thomas 
G. Desmond, Frank E. Cunning
ham, Wlllikm C. Shepard, Henry 
W. Kicock and Edgar L. Heer
mance;

S
\m:A  Abies

Today:, ' ' \
6:3Q to 7 :*6 p. m„ Suicides Baa- 

ketbaiuaub. x 
7:46 to 8:30, 01> ’̂ ClUbr-Gym 

and meeting.
7:30, meeting, D. U. Vf.

. 9 to 11, Badminton. 'x  -

MIDNITI SHOW 
IV E R y FRIDAY

isALtSUiuatoifi

HARTFORDm siasi

Marine Enlisted 
/ Wlien On

V

The \
SHERIDAN

Tonight
Presents a

r

Next Mon. -Tues.
R. H. BURNSIDE PRESENTS

G Iim T  and SUtUVAN
y Evening, “ The Mikado'

Tuesfla^Evening, “ Trial by Jury’
and^H. M. S. Pinafore”  _

$1.10, $1.6.1, $2.7.1 (Tax Inrluded).ALL SEATS RES.;
^i^RTFOKD 5-8117

\

3 Nights, Sat. Feb. 10-11-12
MAN GORDON 

lUENTS U.0F UUGHTER

EACH EVE.: 55o. $1.10, iU«$, $?.2^::|t.75^S}UT. MAT.: . 55c,' 
85c, li.lO , $1.65 (Tax teduded). /  1X1.. HAf^FORD 5-3177

HARRY SAVOY-I EON PRIM A 
WAl RAND ix /^44 miFHF<^

'X,-

/Milford, Feb; 3—;(/Pi-’^Onc of the 
Marines who took part in the cap-' 
ture of Hill 6(10, New Britain, has 
been a fighting man for three and 
a half years although, his mother 
said-today, he stilt is more thaii a 
month shy of Nis 18th birthday.

This was disclosed by My*. Ann 
TioothiU after a ‘ newspaper’  ̂ in
quiry for Informatiw /about her 
son, Pfc. William Tooth'ill, who had 
been mentioned in /N ew  Britain 
news- diapatchea about the taking 
o f tlie hill.

Mr*. ToothilV aaid her son’s offi
cers know now that he falsified his 
age when he enlisteo Sept. 1, 1940. 
Though only 14, be waa then over 
six feet tall and weighed 180. She 
added she believed no disciplinary 
action would be taken aince Pri
vate ToothUl, a machine-gunner, 
ianow ddage.

Private ToothUl also'was in the 
quadalcanal campdlgn, but' hie 
mother, who described him as the 
“quiet, baablul type,”  said his let- 
te n  never discussed any battles. 
He ncently told her, however,- of 
Um “fUBsy-wuasies, pythons and 
erocediles” to 'be  seen where he is 
now.

FundShifts  ̂
Win Approval

A
Transfers to Take Gire 

Of Improvements, , at 
State Institutions.
Hartford, I>b. 8.—(F>—Sevekfal 

intra-budgetary tranofen. of funda 
to take care of struOtural improve
ments and repairs at various atate 
institutions have been 'voted in 6 
conference between thii\ State 
Finance Advisory oonteitteri^aiid 
Governor Baldwin.

$15,000 was allotted to the Vet. 
ersns Home commission for the' 
employment of an architect to plan 
for future construction of new 
buildings at the Veterans hqiUe in 
Rooky Hill. Funds for the 'expan
sion of the institution’s feciUtles 
were appropriated by the IMS 
General Assembly.

To Repair Heating Systam' 
Also approved w*a the transfer 

of $17,000 to be used to repair tha 
boilers and heating syatem et the 
Southbury Training school. The 
heating system, which is only four 
years old, >bas described to . the 
committee by institution authori
ties and others as belnjXin “very 
bad condition.
. Heating a i believe that
with the ii i» o f kevefal
new parts a cwtructlon o)
new boiler s about 200,(
gallons otJh n *>« cone*rv-
ed each yea

, ------------------------ /
mte shipyards built about 90

'cent of all Navy fighting shipe 
?6nstructed in 1943.. - t

Driver Fined

K

Union, Feb. 8.—(PH-Louis Poto, 
84, o f Boston, described by Lieut. 
Harris J. Hulburt of the Stafford 
Springs state police as the driver 
of. the TrsUwsya of New England 
bus that • tx>lUded with a parked 
truck on the WUbur Cross park
way in the eorly morning hours of 
Dec. 28, plead^ no contest to a 
charge o f violating the rules o f the 
road la . Justlco courD here last' 
night and waa fined $30 by Trail 
Jiutlce Paul Rlziier. 23 bus passen
gers y ere injured in the accldenL

Noiw Cream 
Deodorant

. htlgs

JertstoBe

k.eep Chilian
P e r M u n e l

2

‘ ‘Puratlise for BomUers— ^HellXfor J»psV*

StotiftXxOn Active
Hartford, 1 !̂ .̂ $ <P)' —

wide alerts whlrili will Include 
neither audible slgitajs nor civilian 
participation but whifch will keep 
civilian krifense person'iiqi active 
will be adopted in this statt, SUtc 
War Adminiatrator Hardld F. 
Woodcock has shpounced. The 
practice drilU will/be interspersed 
Mtween those iiiltiated by the 
Army, which are now restricted to 
not rtftener than once Mk three", 
nioiitltea a

'Penoimel at district wsriiing 
and control centers will 
and diaaetninate warning signals.’ 
Wdbdcock said, "and dispatch 
mutual aid services between toivns 
'where necessary.. All other units 
will plsn for and execute incidents 
rimuTating actual occurrences 
during a real raid.”

K tVoodepek also reviewed the 
^ te m e n t  o f the Civilian Protec 
t l ^  committee relative td * 
spacing-out of Ariny-lnltJ 
drills imd the discontlhuan; 
plane shotting activities , 

DemoWaatiou Net ^ t i l le d  
‘Nothing 7n these pilings." the 

statenient reid, "Justiflea or per
mits even panialXdemobUlzaUon 
of any dnlt'of ciptian air raid pro- 
tsctltSi;'”'' \

"The progpris of tip war might 
become lea^ favorable And civilian 
defenae $t hoine mlght\be calleti 
upon unexpectedly at any rime.

erefort, it is the distinct re- 
■ponSlbiUty of both locsl'^xsnd 

■e war councils to-keep pre- 
*; in

FIRST NATIONAL
5 UPER-MARKEI5

T R IN G  
D E A N

to '
'W e have^

white plume rises alongside the stern o f a Japanese endser off the Marshall Islands as Ameri
can planes'xbegin the destruction of the ship. An instant.'mter a second hit was scored on tha star
board side oy'-a torpedo droppetl py another aircraft. The wake^rf this torpedo la visible below, while at 
upper right’ is ■'-the wake of another torpedo that missed 8*vSi^y-tao enemy planes^ two cruiser^ 
and four cargo Ships' are known to have been sunk in this raid in D^ember. iU,.A. Navy photo, froyi 
NEA Telephoth), '

fact, a legal obligation tn main
tain the complete system.”

Woodcock also announced that 
defense awards representing from 
500 to 5,0(H) hours of volunteer 
work have been granted to a to(al 
of 1,649 persons by 24 local coufir 
cila and three district warning^ 
centers.

171888 represent. Woodcock said, 
more than a million and a. quarter

hours of time expended by those 
honored. \ •

fV P iR sr
IN N tF A

USE 666
lA llEri SAIVL MM MOM

^ ...............  i l i p l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M
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I  Raleigh Beauty Salon
985 M A IN  S T R E E T

Younfstor—
Now hfllr Baekacha is bettor

Manr "sutfeian la lin a  aasgias bsekaeM/ 
quickly. oar« they diaeover that tha real 
ctfuaa of their iroume may b » tlrod kklneya*

The kidaeya are iVaiure^a chief way o f tak* 
Inc tha aioaaa aekla and ’waala out o f tb« 
blood. They balp itaoat paopla paaa about S 
pintaadaye

When diaovner of kidney function Mrnuta 
poieonoua matter to remain in your blood, it 

. may cauaenacfinc backache, rheumatic paina* 
1m  paina, loaa of pep apd a oer^ , gettinc up 
nighta. awHIinc, puflineaa under tha eyfil, 
beadachea and diiiineea. Frequent or peanty 
paaaagea’ writh nmarting arid burning'aoiiMN- 
timea ahofra. then  ia aometblag wronc Trithr 
your kidneyt d r  bladder.

I W ILL BE CLOSED 
1  ̂A L L  M x f  WEEK

Stei
) not tot dicfies or men's 

shirts. Does not iititste skin,
2. No waiting to d^.Csn be used /.

tight sftcx.teviagi , / '
S.. Prevents mifer-ttm o f 

Hdpsstop
4. A pule, whit*, antii 

staioleu
%* Awarded Ap^ ̂ .

American lostitnte  ̂^  
iog — hsimlstt to fsbde Uss 
Aoid fcgnlaiip.

tiw xuMfi taiwie

F E B R U A R Y  7th  TO  14th.
\

O P E N  IH T L Y  
THEREAm:R 

IN C L U D IN G ,
E v e n i n g s

Don't wgitl/Aak your druegUt for Doand 
id  mrooeeitiiUy by  milliona for over 

.. giVa happy raliet and will help 
the' 15, milea o f kidney tui>ea fluah out puieon- 
oua waaia IroBt your blood. Get Doan a FUU«

Pilla. u a ^  40 yearn.

Income Tex 
R e t u r n s /  

P r ^ a r e d

Reasonably Fee 
Phono 4D$0

Read ̂ Herald Advs;/

JJfUeiAt
low inR  canned  Roods. This

GREiN STA 
A  REDUCTIOJNS

cRanberrV sauce
PRUNE PLUMS ’
ASPARAGUS 
SHELLED lEANS 
•AKCp lEANS 
■EEtS^
MIXED VEGETAILES 
MUSHRt^^S

EAS
SPINACH. 
TOMATOES 
WRAPE JAM  
FIG JAM  
APPLE lU H E R

FresN TRU/TS -'■</ ncST A B lSS

TryfTR «na v«̂ «TaDiv$i iTop- in- nt your TovoriTO rirvT
National Stofa today ~-dnd buy oil you want of aountli* 
ing trash fruits and yigatablas ^spUyod tm cejorfully. 
Yoh'lt tavo ration points and monoyl

and

Chinese Forces 
Capture Taipha Oa

New Delhi, Feb. 3—OP)—Amerl- 
cah-trolned Ghiiiese forces driving 
across northern Burma have cap
tured Taipha Ga, strongly-defend
ed village on_ the main Japaneoe 
supply-route after a bitter alx-dav 
battle, AiiJed headquarters an
nounced today.

The atrate^c 'Vihag* fell to 
Ll«ut-Oen, Joaeph W, SUIwell’a 
fqi-cea Tueaday sifter a batUe that 
began about Jan. 25. T be^ ctory  
placed the (Chinese forces about a 
third of- the way across North 
Burma in their drive to Clear Jap
anese forces from the route of the 
new Ledo road to China which 
will' connect with the old Burma 
road to the sofithesust:

Other Allied successes were re
ported farther to the soytli, where 
more' than 200 Japanese officqRs 
and men/were' killed when they 
attacked Allied positions ~ in . the 
Mualbem area.

Allied aircraft continued their 
heavy attacks on Japanese ship- 
pihg and Installations, with a 
U rg» formation o f American 
fighter-bombers knpckjjig out run
w a y  at the MyltkyYna airport in 
nortnern Bunha, batting fires 
within the town itself and also 
starting fires in" the Japanese 
transport depot and storage areae 
at Radhpur, three milee imrth- 
west of Myitkylnk

No Minimum or 
Cover Charge ,

'■ • t
The X

SHERIDAN
The Nicest Grill 

'inrTotvh

D IA L  3802

SAT. NIGHT
’S

RESTAURANT
. AT THE CENTER

L : ' " -  PRESENTS :tv'
U O N A im  D R IG G S —

Hammond Qrgan (Compare Anywhere)

B R U N O  D IP A L D O —
Sweet Guitarf Bass Fiddle (The Best)..

T H O M A S  F E U C E —
Drummer Boy (He*M Got Rhythm)

Try Fine Foods— Choice^ Liquors
Phone Earlier for Refiervationa—>3923 

Most Popular Grill in Town

s '” V4

2 fit 'iN, .

Select
•X-

From the Largest 
Stock In Town

C to $2.50

Mj » 0
m

BUY EXTRA WAR BONDS

k  f c  k  k

f .

Back the

I Dewey-̂ Rkhnum Co.
' b t a x io n k k b O raC IA N fi

■-a.uLk-.’f.jiLA.A/-

WARIOAN

RAPEFRUIT HORiDA7o.5 fo«2i9 ;
IGES n h m O A  t76 'i DOZ s i *  }M ’> DOZ 2 $ e  

H APPLES PANCY lATIPMi 2 >-*$ 21« 
ROTS 2  LARGE lUNCHES

NEW C A B B IE  SOLID HIAOS 2  LIS 1 3 k

WHITE CRISP CELERY I LARGE lUNCH 1 9 *  
SELECTED TOMATOES taiscv PKC 2 9 e

YEUOW w a x e d  turnips 2  lm 9 «

fiMIN iTAMFf (loritU) and K-1-
M now valid for ^ocassad food*. 

MCAR ITAAir No. ^  (look 4) good lor 5 Lbi thru

M eat
WHOLE OR EITHER-iND -  5 IROVYN POINTS

PORK LQINS
•EST CENTER CUTS -r,i BPOWN PplNTg . - --

PORK CHOPS
FRESH LEAN -  2 M OW N POINTS

SHOULDERS
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF -  5 BROWN POINTS

SMOKED HAMS
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF -  7 BROWN POINTI

COOKED HAMS
FANCY SPRING QUALITY -  3 BROWN POINTI

LAMb FORES
TO BROIL OR FRY -  2' i TO 3' j LI AVG.

CHICKENS NO POmTf
— ------ FRESH SEA FOOD
FRESH HADDOCK 
FRESH COD FlUETS 
FANCY SMELTS

WHOLE

BOND
THE SOUTHERN n e w  fNGLAUD TfiEPHDNE COMPANT

•k ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

-T 7 
«3 5  
^2 1 .

Oua BaeaJU \
H you want a raal 'fraaf, try any ana er all of eur ’-'Oalad" irsad,. Ploat* 

aei* th*.proper ''Day of th* weak” printed plainly an th* wrapper. One* you 
try Pint Nalioaal "Datad” Iraada, w* knew yau'li b* back (er marai

RAISIN MNAST M IA D  DFLIOOUB 20DZ LOAF 12 
WRITE HNAST M IAD ENRICHED SLICED 20-OZ LOAF 10
WHOLE WHEAT "ha.t ioozloaf IO.
CRACKED W ^ A T n n a s t  20 QZ LOAF 10<

FALMOLi;

3  «<! <^2 0 ‘

5323485348534848274853535323

4848484848482389534848535348485348484848535323534823485353234823232300025323532323482353

4823232348235348482323482390234853535390485323534823
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fTiew DeUwhnient Is 
Fottned Wtth Nearly 
H ali' of the Eligible 

Members.
Mettrijr on»>half of tlio eligible 

i^inMnbenhlp In .the Fmnk 'J. Mans*
Detachment, Marine Oogpa 

niacua signed up last night at the 
ergSd: tioh meeting held in 
Ttolmf Hall. Forty-five eligiblea 

! aigned 'ha members of the local 
datachmeitt, representing nearly 

':.f0  par cent'pwmbers now on ac- 
' ttve aervlcea m tha various toea- 
teni of war in the United States

^^*^*nMeSIg waa'^penod by tte 
jsoatlng of the colors the Hart- 
SedDetachment ahd tlie Ameri- 
ean emblem by u color gsard from 
the Nutmeg DeUchment, Hart-

stord. Ch»anialng Chairman'^ch-
ntd Veen opened the meeting w|th 

K  ; greetings to the assembled paX- 
i r  enU dt Marlnea and turned the i  

meeting over to State Command
ant Waller C. Miller of'Hartford.

-r. Objeotlve Is Outlined 
Commandant Miller outlined the 

dblbctive In Manchester to organ
ise a chapter of the “Marines 
Own”  League, to  Include all Ma- 
(inea now discharged and tbobc 
now in acUv* service as charter 
membera of the organlaatlop. He 
outlined the values of the associa
tion, namely comradeship, aid to!

 ̂#seharged comrades and their de- 
’ pendents, rehabilitation after the 
w a? reUef to those who have 
kom the burden of the fight, and 
latterly, a medium of social gath- 

voring and association of parents 
and present and fortAer Marlnea 

Capt Neil C. O'Malley, USMCR, 
•inciar in chargo of thx Marine 

Raoiultlng office, Spring- 
âas., gave an . interesting 
of the Corps Hhce its In- 
168 years ago, the many 
battles and engagements 
ght the story down to the 
Shan the Marine Corps' 

approximates 400,000

Takes Herpes NamPs

■-.j  bast night's Initial m y ^ -shlft

Party Success
Just the Thipg Needed 

Here for Workers in 
The Defense

\ .

•n:K

-V .■
vv

S D A Y , FEBRXTARY 3, 1D4-I \

Marines ̂ Cuard Tjhcir ^^iiuttcd
%■

aiemiMiyli 
men.

lab
Captain ( 

Meaning of 
the Marines, 
the Intenstye 
obaracter Into

live Training
lallay deacribed the 

eapirit dc coipa of 
 ̂ nded, be said, on 

Ring of men of 
of courage, 

faith and love ofXcountry. As 
ths rscrultlng offliw  for many 
Manchester Marines, \he spoks of 
ssveral Interesting '^parienoss 
with the appilcanta, hia plan of 
sounding out the true Inlmr char
acter of ths boys and their final 
acceptance Ss combat fighters.

Captain O’Malley stated\Uiat 
often seveml boys from one 
Uy enlist In the Marines and^all 
applicants, when warned that 
avery Marine “la X combat flghtr 
or,” acoapted the information 
tendered with aatlsi^tlon. ' 

l i ie  m a k  er. apokOA^of' the ape- 
elal prlM that Marlnea have In 
their own comrades, their often 
Jwroie efforts in their buddies be- 
Imtt, and asked the parents that 
they should see to it that a  Ma
rine Corps League detachment be 

for the future, to ceipent- 
lii\clvU life the ties formed\ln 

at ■
Blare of PublieUy 
Marine Corps League 

aractioaa Parity  without the blare 
of trumpets publicity; it aids 
and worts for 'all disabled Ma- 
ilnaa, and aasists in securing em
ployment for those in. need. It 
•upports all veterans and active 
aarvlcc legislation;” . Captain 
O 'lM ley  stated.

Movies of the Marines training 
program at Parris Island, 8. C., 
& e Allied Conference at Tehe 
and the Battle of Tarawa, the li 
tar la whlcli the Marines fought 
their, hardest fight in th g ^ rp 's  

'Ustory, wers shown J>y Lisut. 
Frank C. SUckney o^Xlartford.

A  feature pf toa^evenlng'e en
tertainment wma4ne visit to Maif- 
ebaster of tbp^Oagnon brothers of 
Hartforfi.' iwently returned from 
actlen in ^ a  South Pacific.

man Veen asks that all. 
nta of local Marlnea, or those 

in nearby towns, who wish 
baVa their aons entered In’ tl 

^ank  J. Mansfield Detachment 
abarter as charter m e m b ^  to 
apply for membership bipnks atl 
•81 Main street or stilus home.- 
g2 Washington street/as Boon as 
possible. ■ .

All former Marines in ■ • Man- 
, Chester and v l^ i t y  who have not 
faglatered wHh Chairman Veen, 
are asked to reglstetr as soon as 
possible XI order that a complete 
regiatrt of former Marines may 
be gm e.

Frank i .  Msbaffslf

Manchester’s newsst service or- 
ganiikgtion was launched laat 
night, bearing the.name of Man
chester's ftrat Marine to/die hi ac- 
tion.
X T h t  Manotlafter Marina Corps 
t^sagus Detaohmeht takes ths 
name of the Private Frank j. 
Mansfield Detachmept, Depart
ment of Connecticut.

Privata' Mansfield, soq of Mrs. 
Martha Mansfield of UW Trotter 
street, was bom in Manohaatar, 
Nov. 18, 1934 in the Hillatowh sac- 
tion of town and attandrti hia first 
school at the Bunce District, Olr 
cott street.' He later attended the 
Lincoln acheol.

He Joined the Center Oongre- 
gational - church Boy Scout trtriP 
and held one pf the finest racrtds 
in Scouting in Mancheater, aftar^ 
warda rec.civlng tha highest Boy 
Scout award—Gsgla Scout, with 
bronsa and gold, palms.

In l|igfa school he was an ex
cellent student and wsa one of 
tha achool's flnast eroaa-oountry 
team and was that tsain's captain 
for two ssaaons. Hs was also 
msnagsr of the' High school base- 
bail team for two yaarx

He obtained employment in the 
Colt Fatent Firearms Company 
plant, Hartford, and after a short 
time employed there sntts|sd in 
the United States Marins Corpx 
The date of his enlistment was 
April 6. 1943 at Springflsld. Mass.

He received his “boot” training 
at Parris Island, 8. C„ and «t New 
River, N. C., and was assigned to 
the Fleet Marine Div. for overseas 
duty- /
.  IMvate Mansfield was a ' mem' 
ber of the original invasion party 
on Ousdalcanal, Solomons, and 
received fatal wounds In that ac-
Ion.
.Complete details of the engage

ment, wounding and subsequsnt 
death of Private Mansfield have 
not \ys t been furnished Mra 
Martha Manafield, mbditr of 
PrivateXManaflald, 'by the Navy 
Department.

Beiiefii.Plauii(
By Somh CKiirch
A  committee jWhni the member

ship ■ of Soutly''^Methodist church 
met last evening to Xian a benefit 
entertainment for Ui^annual Red 
CrossXrlve. The date rt March 17, 
Friddy evening, waa set for the si 
tpnalnment and tantatlxe plimi! 
rere made. *1116 following pferiwns 

shared in the dlacusaton: g in , 
Seaman. Ray Oaleerh Mra. Alton 
Hall,. Mrs. Willard Hdrton, /Ray 
Zamensk, Neil PatpnQn and Miss 
Bthyle Lyttle. ^ v l j  J.Vo’Nsll. 
James MacKay' and Mn/^Herbsri 
Robb an  alko membsrt of tbs 
cPmmittee/but wore unable to at
tend lasf ^— ' '  'nd last^vening, - 

Rs^ w. R a l^  lygrd. Jr„ m<t 
with/thc committe/and will serve 
ag'wairman o f.^ s  program ar- 

X^gertienta. /
,  . , ------ ■

Fire R^zes Key
7 ’/ Eiiffiiie Plant

P t ilt l i i :  R e c o r d s

lit'amntec Deeds \
The Allied .Barrel Corporation 

to John R. Alien and George H 
WllUams. propefty on Tolland 
Turnpike knovm as the Oakland 
^ p e r  Mill property,.

Charles 8. AspinwslI et als. to 
the Allen Realty Company,' prop
arty on Parker street.

Quitclaim Deeds 
The Manchester Corporation t6 

the Farm L<anda Exchange Cor- 
aoratlon, property In the< Pine 
Abraa Terrace tract.

The Pine Aens Coipontion to 
Ike Farm Lands Exohuge Cer- 

. ■oratlen,' property In the ~ Pine 
Acres

Portland, Ore;, Feb. 8^{>^— 
FirO wiped out one of the nation’s 
13,000.000 key (Jberty ship en
gine manufacturing plants last 
night. ^

Eleven, firemen were injured 
slightly fighting flames that en
veloped in 48 minutes four of the 
half-dozen buildings -In the Iron 
Fireman Manufacturing company 
plant along Portland's downtown 
water front. Two of 400 work
ers suffered minor Injuries.

Firempn were ablo to save only 
a machine shop and a welding- 
pipeflttlng shop.

Fire Marshal Fred Roberts said 
there was “no apparent cause" 
for the fire.

The estimate of 82̂ 000,000 loss, 
covered by insurance, was made 
by E. C. Sammona, c^pany vice 
pre.sident. and Flre'^vestlgrator 
WUlipm Goerz.

beraa Tfrracs,

.FaU RasttRs la

Addition -No. 1.

West Havsh, Feh; 9/—(ffl— 
Malpb Alfaii^j. 19, oT New Haven,

S Into a ravohring fan today at 
plant of. ths Armstrong Rub- 
Oompany. suffering . a frac- 

' lan d  akull which oaused his 
a fBW'bbura later at a Naw 

' >|lBvw beapitai.'

mar Taaebsr DM
MMdlrtosvb.'nriiir g r - i^ H la s

Qravaa, 96, ^  formtr
and Mlddletoam sdiool- 

died today f t  her home

*

I

H o s p itn l IN d te *

Admittad yesterday: Jacqueline 
Platt Broad Brook; Cbarlea 
Oodell, 300 Maplt atraat; Mr*. 
Nida Holmas, 133 Chestnut atreat; 
Oarard La Chapalle, Vernon; Mrs. 
Inea Praacott. ! •  Hawthorne 
s tm t  South; William CoWles.'-afi 
Falrflald street; Mrs. Helen Ru- 
baeha, 84 North street; Mlsa 
Faith SUvensdn. 87 Hamlin 
s tm t

Admittad today; MaNlyn Morin, 
M  Clinton atrett 

Ptscbargsd yestarday: Thomas 
Burbank, 190 porter atreet; ICts. 
Elale MeVey, S4 Flower street; 
Sandra Rainey. -Amston.

Discharged today: Mrs.
Uodsan, 19 Jackson s tm t

party iX tha Rec, oh School sM a t 
waa a pronounced sucoess. Judging 
from the attendance, which waa 
pirer 00 men and women; boye and 
'^ rla  from defame Induatrlea in 
thia area. .party got undw 
way soon aftdr midnight and con
tinued to 3 o’clock thia morning. 
Ths defensa workers acemed to 
thoroughly appr-jciate the effort 
that Waa being made by the com
mittee to provide a little recrea- 
Udn for them at a time of tha 
night whan no form o f amusement 
U open. It  is predicted that twida 
as many will attend next . Wednes
day Bignt, and 9avaraHff tha host- 
eaaea .lMt .tight bavg voluntaarad 
to aerva again.

Aa for m  garnet, they playad 
p o ^  ping pong, baskatbali and 
other gamea; snjoyed tha ahowsra 
and other facilltiea df the recre
ation centar.

Sandwiches, ooffes, cookies and 
doughnuts wart served at an at
tractive table, with a centerptace 
of frtah flowers, giving a homey 
touch that waa appreciated by all.

Soviet Armies 
Join Farces; 

Smela Taken
(itoatlaoad frads Page OM)

been no indication that 1-uUk was 
yst menaesd.. /

The high command's communi
que, broadoaat in Bngltih by DNB, 
a a fi

“ ROvno and Luzk were evacu 
ated U» tha course of embittered 
defensive fighting."

(Luak id the German spelling; 
Luck the Polish, Lutsk an angTi- 
clisd'form.)

Tha evacuatldfi of Lutsk indi
cated that Gen. NtKoial Vatuttn'a 
Ukrainian army had advanced 60 
mllea in a few days and was in a 
position to turn ths German Unea 
all along the lower Dnieper river 
and throw the Nazis into , Bee- 
sarabla, part of pre-war Rumania. 
Two days ago, the Germans began 
raporting a naw offenaivt 00 miles 
east of Lutsk.

Threatens to Nullify Stand 
' The swift advanoa threatened 
completely to nullify Marshal von 
Mannstein's desperate stand 
around Vinnitsa and Uraan in the 
western Ukraine, attockq which 
have been blocking the Russians 
from the Bessarabian border 60 to 
70 mllea away for toverai waeks. 
Should Vatutin, swetp down the 
railroa<Ffrom Lutsk to Lwow, the 
estimated 000,000 Germans in the 
Ukraine could be extricated only 
through Rumuia.

From Lutok; Vatutin also men- 
'aces Bresb^tovsk, one a of the 
most ImMrtant commimleatton 
centepSof pre-vtar Pojdnd^llnd key 
i o j M  entire white Russian front.

An earlier announcement by 
Ihc Berlin radio Said:

“ In the course/of German move
ments on the CMtem front Rbvfio 
and Lutzk wxre- abdndoned by 
German trqdpa yesterday. Tlie 
German trobpe have taken up Hew 
positions X’eet of the two towns," 

A lth f^h  the Russians thsm- 
selves /hkve not disclosed a nsw 
offensive In this region, Berlin re
p o r t  last night that an Intensi- 
pSa Soviet drive had been launch
ed' and said the Red Army had 
crossed the middle Gorin rivSr 
which riins west, of Rovno.

New. Thruets Reported 
Farther to the southeast the 

communique said the Ruaatana 
were ettlcking Shepetovka. New 
Soviet thrusts also were reported 
on the Nikopol bridgehead while 
southwest of Dnepropetrovsk the 
Nazie admittedly were heavily 
engaged against advancing Soviet 
tank formationa. .

A- German military spokeamah 
in a midaftemoon broadcast from 
Berlin said: - \

"Very heavy battles are in pro
gress kloitg' almost the entire 
length o f the eeatem front.

“Continued Rusaisn thruaUi^cfir- 
ried forward from Sqmy and 
PoloAnoye caused the German 
high command to abandon the 
town of Rovno and to take posi
tions farthep' to the w^st. Luak 
also was abandoned. . . .

“Fighting IS so fluid it la vary 
difficult to give a detailed picture 
on the varioua front sectors."

40 Towns Captured 
, Forty tow'na - northwest and 

southwest, of Klngisepp. were cap
tured by Gen. Leonid A. Govorov's 
Leningrad Army yesterday, a Rus
sian 'communique said. Thby in
cluded Ust—Luga at the mouth 
of the Luga river on the Gulf of 
Finland and Monastlrek, ,17 miles 
below Klngisepp and five mdes 
from the frontier.

The exact position , p/ Govorov's 
spearheads in the border area, how
ever, was obscure. The broadcast 
Moscow communique announced 
the capture of Venkule (or Vanak- 
yula) and a town* of this name is 
five miles across the. frbntlex'ln 
Estonia near the mouth of the 
Narovg, river,... Elstonian maps, 
however, ghow a Ruasian town 
named VaMkUla Just east of the 
frontier. On Ruoalan maps this 
town is callad Udna.
J Red Army troopa took a heavy 
toll of the rttraatihg Germans in 
the Kingiaapp aaetor, Mora than 
1.200 Nas;a were kilted, the Moe- 
cow bulletin said, and Soviet artil- 
ISty wrecked 60 trucks loaded 
with troops, nine tanka and Six 

bMteHea.

ihaite Hoak
Agree to Usê  
Federal Balh

.... SaW,rdny, Feb. 8 . ■ / ;  - f T .  ,■ /
Annukl banquet of Hose Cjo.̂  / , OT UVe^eaS

Marine riflemen, after a raid behind the cnenrt lines on /Bhpgalnvllle, 
Jap counterattack as. wounded comrades are broug ht dowiy to the beach 
Cforps photo from NEA Telephoto).

Asserts Stalin' 
Behind Attack 
Made on Pope
(UootlPaed trom Page Uoo>

the holy church’s policy' Is not 
pro-Pasclat. He is admirably situ
ated to know Diet this charge is 
untrue in ail Its parts.

“Stalin may single out individ
uals and nations and lavish abuse 
on them. Ha may insult the 
Church revered by a subatantial 
minority In this country. -Ye 
some of our own country peop, 
would refuse us the privilege e^n, 
of reply.

“ I f  suapiciona and fear of Com 
munist Russia still persists m this 
country who .is td blame f  Is it 
anyone's fault but Stalin's own ?
• " It  is because they ^ v e  Rus
sians that Catholics reprobate the 
system. Communism, /Which robs 
Russia of liberty, which has tried 
to drive God and hu mother from 
Russian soil. It  is because they 
love Russia that Catholics distrust 
this man, Staliny^ho sacks appar
ently to offeryhis people all the

Sngdoms of me earth but in ex- 
ifinge for their immortal souls."

... 'i'-N
remain on the alert for a 

for evacuation. (Marine

-f-

RdtiQning News
ay Anthofiy F. Arpaia, D irector 

/  o ffice o f Price Adminiatration

./

T"
three we'eks, huh.-' shipping point on carrots, spinach,

• nl,
cucumbers. Here in

pep-
For

dreds of c>?izens have been doingf beans, eggplan
their bit,4o see that the price Ifoe (

■ ' - nt cost-of-livlne com- vonnerticut, about the end of this
month, the generar effect at retail

ncctioUt Workfo^witi^^the i reduce the present cell-
?nel orvou rfo .^  w ir  Pr!^e ■ vegetables,nnei of your local war Price particularly eggplant, cucumbers

O li^ l

field

Sebool Prinolpal Dies

Hartford, Fab. S—«P)— Miss 
Helen H. 'WhItaMa, ilfalMV rart- 
dent of West Hartford sad prin
cipal of Center echool In (bbt 
Jtown for more than a  quarter of 
a century, died suddenly at bar 
home. 4S North Main atrMt, West 
Hartford, shortly after midnight. 
She waa 40 yean old.

X . '

Paul^hedd Here 
On His Furlough

ITc. Pgul Shedd, yo'ungpst of the 
fhvee Shedd boys; all of whom are 
with the Marines, spent yesterday 
visiting relatives in this town and 
Bolton. He left for Mare Island, 
Calif., today. He had been enjoy
ing a furipugh of a fawtlaya with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mra. Clsirencs 
ShsM, formerly of Wethereil 
atreet, but who returned to Rut
land, Vermont, las  ̂ fall. It was 
the first time iha aaw his parents 
ainca he and hia brothers enlisted 
in the Marines early in January, 
1943.

All three boye have been in com
bat duty on Guadalcanal and the 
Solomons, and Robert Donald 
are still active Ih the South Pacific. 
Paul wits Injured by shrapnel and 
hospitalized, and Robert has re- 
oantly been wounded.

Paul was the guest of honor at 
a dinner party given last evening 
at tha horns of hia cousin. Mrs. 
Iforqthy Shedd Krause, of Walnut 
atreet. w l^  of Pfc. Ward Krause.

1̂1................. .......

About Town

per:
and Rationing Boards, these vol 
uineers devote their spare time

ree days a week to a retail sur
vey. Before they begin their 
work, they are given a list of 
items. They visit every store in 
their community which sells any 
of/these' items, introduce them
selves to the storekeeper and then 
make a simple check.

To date, the survey has includeU 
anti-freeze, pancake floilr. bacon, 
milk, rayon ho.se and grapefruit 
juice,. .> The percentage of com
pliance. which will be made pub-' 
11c soon, la surprisingly high. In 
fact, it has been 106 per cent on 
the listed items in some of the 
smaller towns.' Of course, there 
are' still dozens of commodities to 
be surveyed before we can-have a 
really accurate picture of the price 
situation in 'our State, but the 
early results are extremely en
couraging. ■ . •

However, the good work being 
accomplished by these surveys 
can be meaningless unless It is 
backed up by price alertneas on 
the part of every shopper in Con
necticut, You can do your share 
by making sure that yon pay no 
more than top legal prices when
ever you make a purchase. In 
the case of foodstuffa, it is assy 
to know what these prices are. 
Just checH tha price charts every 
retail grocery store and butcher 
ahop is required by law to display 
and refuse to pay a penny more 
than the establiahed price.

How much fuel oil ahould . you 
have burned up to , thia time ? 
.Well, according to the index for 
Connecticut, ^ou should have used 
no more than 58 per cent of your 
annual rationi

Here's something fise to N' 
member' in connection with your 
fuel oil ration. Period II I  coupons 
should last you at least until 
February 8 but may be used any 
time up to-March 14. Unless the 
curmntly valid coupons do last 
you until February 8, you wfll be 
in rather’ A bad way haeauaa 
Period IV coupoha cannot legally 

tnc

and peppers.
Automobile quotas have taken 

I another drop. The number of new 
cars available in the entire Boston 
Region, which ' includes Cooneoti- 

: cut and fiv^ other states, is 884.
; This is the IdWest number of new 
I passenger cara available during 
any month since rationing began. 

— —
Tire quotas alho continue low, 

with those for trucks down below 
last month’; allotment.

As the picture shapes up, our 
rubber supply should, give us no 
reason for looking toward the fu
ture with optimism. Frankly, un
less we can make the tliX* now,on 
essential vBiicIes give us every 
mils of travel possible, we face a 
critical situation that' can\ easily 
result in repeated breakdowns of 
our transportation system.

r  Sunday, Feb.. •
'  PoilcA Benefit Show at State 
theater.

jWoaday, Feb. 7 \
Meeting Dtnea CHvie Aasoclaftbn.X 

Address by rtre <3hief Albert Foy.
■' Wednesday, Feb. 9 *'

Surgical Dresaings at American 
Legion Honie, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. ,

Thursday, Fm . 10 
yaientina Bridge, Center Con

gregational church.
Friday, Feb. 18 ,

Veterans’ Day at Blood Donors’ 
Center, St. Mary’s Parish haWi 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
'XBottd Rally, United Polish So
cieties, At. PoIish-America(i club
house. ■ ' ’i

Suaday/ Feb. 30 ''
Unveiling of Service Flag of

Ttallan-American societies at Ital
ian-American club.

X

Blaniehfird-Lathi'op
Miss Jacqueline Marie Lathvop, 

daughter®! Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Lathrop, of 84 Academy sped, 
and Corporal FrAncit ' Ntchblas 
Blanchard, son of Mf^afid Mra. N. 
F. Blanchard, of 40T Center street, 
were married yeaterday afternoon. 
The ceremony waa performed at 
4:30 o’clock by the Rev. Dr, Wat
son Woodruff o f tha Center Con
gregational elfurch, at the paraon- 
age on Main Street.

The bride was graduated from 
Manoheeter High eehool in 1940 
and has baan amployed aince by 
tha Travelen Inauranoa Company. 
Corporal Blanchard was gradu
ated from the local High school 
in 1939 and is with tha Army Air 
Corps, having racently completed 
a course in the Teohnioal school 
atTruax Field, MadMn, Wls. Pre
vious to that he waa at Boca Raton 
Field, Florida.

HaM m  Blgangr Charge
Torrlngton, Feb. 8—(ffV-lan C. 

Croeble, '38, wXs bound over to 
Superior court in 38,000 ball to- 
,day whan he pleaded guilty . in 
municipal court to. a oharga of 
bigamy. Pollea Allaged ha married 
Rachel P. Jennlhga of Torrlngton 
In Wlnsted last November before 
being divorced from Martha Matt
son Boehm Croabie qf Fon du Lac. 
Wia., whom hs married In 1988 at 
Santa Ana, Calif.

be used until then.

Human Interest Itory '
A  few wesks ago, R. W. Dwlra

A Son, a New BritAln gaaoUna 
taller, reported the theft of a 
.tobapeo tin containing downs of 
g ^ lin e  stamps, wenty-four 
hokrs later, a man appeared at the 
State OPA arid turned the tobaceo 
tin and the stampa with the

filaruition that he found the Iteme 
r the sett of hie car.

____  How tha itampe found . their
n# Aim.;’ V a y  to hia car ia a mystery to the 
^  man and to ua aa well. Nivertha-

ThA Ladles’ Aid Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church has w t 
the date of Thureday, Fab. 10, at 
2:30 for a Valentine aoeial at ijta
church.'. . . y

Private Arthur Felber^of 
Oak atreet leavee tomorrow 
Camp Mrade^ Md.. after epei 
a abort furlough with bis 
and mother.

Over a period ofHime, wc have 
accumulated a sizeable batch’' of 
inquiries as to whetherXlt is prt* 
missible to pay for cartafii'services 
with ratioried foods. Quite a few 
farmers have asked, for instance, 
if  'nr-is all right to present thrtr 
family doctor with a ham in lieu 
of money.

The answer is no. A farmer may 
give hia family doctor a ham with
out charging him for it, as pay
ment for services render^, but at 
the same time he. ghould collect ra
tion stamps. V '

This regulation apjflies t ^ . all 
transfers of rationed. fp6ds andiin- 
les.1 'there is faithful'and honest 
compliam:e, sqrtie Of our citizens 
are bound to suffer. After all, it is 
the pnrpose of- the food ratioping 
program to sVe that everyonq gets 
a fair'share of the supplies avail
able. The program can work fairly 
^ d  squarely only when eveiyone 
Ms able to obtain the amount of 
food his stamps will buy . . . and 
no more.

That’s the democratic way and, 
I  think everyone of you will admit 
It has worked well.

How To Hold ’
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teetli annoy ant 

arobarraas by slipping, dropplns or 
wabbllns whan you sat. lanab or 
talk? Just aprinkle a. littl* FAS/ 
TEETH on your pin tea. This slka* 
lias (noD'.acId) powder holds falst 
tettb mors nriiily and tnoro come 
fortably. .Vo summy, suoey,
.taste dr feelins. Does not Xour, 
Checks "piste odnr" (denture 
braath). Get FASTUBTH t/day at 
any druK store.

OAK (m i-
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER*

DINE AND DANCE
To the Llltingr Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MAST 
DELICIOUS FOODS ~  MODEST PRI

R O A S T  B E E F BAK E jbH JU d:
V E A L  C U T LE T S • ,STE AK S
CH O W  M E IN H A L F !^ O IL E R S
 ̂ Our Kitiffien Cloaea A t  11 K M.

Sd OAK STREET 
• \ Fin# Wines — Liquors Beer

lyintb, wttl. jnaat tomorrow ave 
nlng in , tha UaiMiilo Temple, fol- 
lovring a pot luck suppese at 4:111 
in charge of tha officers. A  apall-' 
Ing bee will be enjoyed aft^r- the, 
business session' under the direc
tion of Mrs. Winifred Cutler.

The annual banquet o f Hose 
and Ladder Company, No- 1. S. M- 
F, D., wlU be held Saturday at 4 
p. m. In the. company quarterx 
Hartford'Road and Pine street.

The Manchester Marcq '  of 
Piipes fund is 34 -richer today 
with donations from the boys of 
the Navy:—the SaAbetA~- of 
Camp Peary, VirgtolA. The money 
waa brougM to Jack Sanosn today 
by CbarilA' Claraon B. M. l^c OF 
C^mp Faery, stationed; a t the Vir
ginia Soabce base.

man 
lass tba incident does have'" a
m o ^ ; Froperly endorsed gasoline 
stampa-arp valuless on the Black 
Market, and the stamps in ques
tion ha<J been properly endorsed.

At this time last year, as most 
.housewlvea'',wlU remember, ’ the 
price of frMh' vagetables begait 
their usual aeasbnrt ascent . . 
then suddenly skyrockatod. To 
prevent a repetitfon of this trend, 
the QPA has recently fixed speci
fic ceiling- prices at the Country

L A ^ Z > ^
lepot 

Square' 
Grille

On The Square

a rm s  
Pim Km ettT

At^LElN'S
"fr e sh

LAMB
•CHOPS
• L c g s

e FORES - ■

FANCY/ FBESH

PORK 
LOINS 

27c pound
Any WNghil.

HAM
•COOKED
•UNCOOKED
•SLICES

L lm l^  Supply'of

POT
ROASTS

Aecideal.aad iBdeaiaitjr CeSipaijr .

INSURANCE
Arthur A. Knofla
i75BfaInSL T e l S440 

“ Ask Your l^lghbor-

REX)PENING• f. ■

M ONDAY
Febiliary 7th

V
■firm

N E L E ’S '
B e a u ty  Salon
S5MAINSTRI 
TELEPHONE 55

Only the Best Cuta of Quality Meat Cap Be Bought At 
Our Counter ; . Meat Worth Paying Precious Points 
Fori' .

DIFFERENT DINNER?
KLEIN’S KRAUT 

With Grate & Weigel ~ 
FRANKFURT8

CHICKENS .
Don’t Forget! We Sell'

BEER!
Flaase don’t ’phone and ask 
w  to toy away er save erdera. 
CooM to the atere fer hatter 
service.

Try Our HoBic Made

4TAUAN  
’ STYLE 

SAUSAGE
geeaenefi Just Bight!

Wa Carry the Boat Une e (oou>
In Town

OUTS 
Na FepUn’l

UMMMM . . .la the ward for 
onr deUcleiw DIU Fleiilea. 
HeoM mode fwd right e«t ef 
the berreL j.

" 1 rr

/

T v

■ C  ”  ' / V .
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In StAtes which art them ready foy 
mailing to the Irripad forces in 
time.

“ It would do no More for tjie 
aoldiera than would the statea' 
rights bill now pending tat - the 
House,” declared Senator Lucai 
(D., Dl.),„,co-author of the GreOn- 
Lucas btU tb oend'uniform Feder
al absentee ballots to all men and 
women In uniform. ,■ . /  ■ ■

A  coalition Of RApubUcana and 
■mithem DemocratSr--aroong them 
many of the men who beat the ad- 
minlBtratlon’a first war ballot pro- 
poeal two roqntha ago—came into 
the., Senate with; their siibatitute 
propoBltlon yeaterday. The plan 
united in one camp the opposition 
to the Green-Lucas propositi.

Would Retain Federal Ballot
The substitute would retain the 

Federal ballot but would author
ise- its use only where the states 
failed to provide for abaentee vot
ing by June, Senator Byrd (D-, 
Va.),'announoed the govertton of 
41 statea said they either already 
had or would have adequate pro
vision -in time. •

under the compromise propos- 
"ai, states could be assured use of 
their own ballots instead of Fed
eral ballots by waiving locAl reg
istration, holdi;ig the, weight ->f 
their ballots to 1.3 ounces or less, 
and having them -ready for mail
ing 48 days before the electioa. 
No changes would be made m 
state poll tax laws.

The plan would provide that 
any Federal ballots cast muet 
meet state voting quallfleatlona 
and would require the military 
voters to write in the name of 
their choice for prsaident. _ vice 
president and members of 'Con
gress. Under the Oresrt-Lucas 
Federal ballot plan the armed 
forces could vote a straight ticket 
simply by designating the party.

/

/
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\
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Hen* Women! Old at 
40,50,60'WantPep?
Want t« PiMI Veawlir, llfir* VIm?

\

\

\
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THE TIME: NovsmlMr, 1943/
THE PLACE: Batio, |ust oils ef twenty-five lOUtcroppings that 

 ̂ comprise Tarawa afbll of the Gll^rt Islof^s.
 ̂ SCEIIEI: Early morning of November 19th. \

In the inoAt coDcentrated neval gunfire in hl3toiy,^0 tons of 
bombs are dropped by American carrier planet andSpOO tons 
df shells are hurted by battleshipvcrtusera, and dettroyOrs.

'  But all of that is not enough.
SCENE lit The next day. ,

The table reef prevents the Marines from landing iq.their Hig
gins boafs and many have to debark 800 yards froA tha baach 
and wade iq against heavy firw

/ Squads- of them era blown back Into the water in bloody, 
unidentifiable mataet. Many more are hung in death m  the 
barbed-wirp benicades in the shallow waters that lap over the 
treecheroua ree£ .  ̂ ^
Now come the Jap pillboxes — some 500 of them—'m de of. 
coconut logs or ̂ onoeteior steel. So ingeniously stRged.are these

■ V ' ■■ \; ■ /' ,

In  the
■ • '• ■ ' A .  ■■

./

/

'pillboxes that when a forward ̂ e  Is destroyed, the Marines 
moving into the defired area are mowed down by fire from two 
inner pillboxes.

And finally, the inevitable snipers In the palm trees—unseen, 
unpredictable, accurate '

A-UIEIII: Evaning ef tha third day. ~
\ Betio has been taken by the United Nations!

But that little strip of white coral, less than one square mile 
in iLFM cost us the fiercest, bloodiest, most ruthless battl* in 
all American history. 1092 Marines ]^ d  with their lives. And 
the best p^rt of 2680 will never again be whole, freerinoving

V .  ,  V  '  ? ,
Offtefirs who know warn us mat Bqtlo was only iht,6egii/iadn4 
of the real war in the Pacifia t . 7

WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONOS
★  ^ 7

\.

^ 7 y ’^

\

Is that $100 e f  yours still nesHIngf IF m eed ed r- 
help put e ve r the feu rlli W a r Leoiir te  keep 
least $100 extra , o v e r  cmd above your regular 
$20^$300 ,$S00 .Todayf

7 It's needed to 
.th# uttatkt'Ai 

I•buyl|l9. le t to r

WARIOAN

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
161 CENTER STREET Open Every Night ’Til 7ril0

m m m rn im m m k m m m m m m m m m m m im

i f '

ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY;

J. F. BARSTOW 
F .E .B R A Y

JOHN B. BORKE FUNERAL H O l^  
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL G R IN D ^  CO. 
C A I^O LL CUT RATE 

CAVEY’S GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY —
CORNER SODA SHOP ^

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
DAVIS HOME RAKERY

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALiBS AND SERVICE 

DUMAS MOTOR t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
- JAMES* BEAUTY SALON 
-  JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR

 ̂ f o s t e r *s ;Ma r k e t
F R E D * S  P A ( d c A G E  S T O R E  

G O R B ^  M O T O R  S A L E S  - 

G E O R G E  L.^ G R A Z I A D I O  •

“T. P. HOLLORAN 
JW N SO N  ft LITTLE  

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS

. .. ‘I "  ■ .

MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
M A N ^ S T E R  MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION

METTER’S SMOKE SHOP 
A lyilUKOWSKI, THE F L O fe T  
MURPHY’S r e s t a u r a n t  AND BOWLING 

NOREN*S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 
B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 

PANTALEO BROTHERS 
/ PARK HILL F L O ^ P » SHOP, '

. 'PENTI,AND„ THE FLORIST , 
JQUISH FUNERAL HOME 

X RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC
THE sEa MAN FUEL ft SUPPLY CO. 

“WILLIAM  H. SCHlELI^E-PftlNTING  
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

TIP TOP M ARKET.
U .S. CLEANERS 

W. D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNim’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

L .T .W O O D C O .

I
/'

/"•.

K «■

■ I
, t< r '
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, New RuMiRn Bogeyman?
When report ftrat had It thht 

Soviet RumIb waa about to >̂11̂  
ItaeU up Into Mxteen diplomatic 
unlta, with each ot Ita member re* 
pobllca entitled to Ita own dipio* 
maUe relatione with the outalda 
world, and When Waohlngton and 
London were reported to be ' dli' 
turbed over what aeemed to be an 
attempt to dominate the 
oanferenoa With Id votee inatead 
or one <W Ruaela, our flrat reao* 
tlon waa that thla waa one Soflet 
bogeyman that heed not oauae 
any real worrjr.wThy.not regard 
the propoaed Ruaalan policy aa 
merely a domaatle alap toward 
that democracy tha Soidet Oonatl* 
tutioi^>aa alwaya pretended to ee> 
tabUahT Why not anawer any |o- 
vltt pretanae ot tltla to Id hotaa 
In intemattcnal ccaferanoeo W% 
our own claim that wa âhould 
have a vote for each of our 4d 
it^tear

'I’erhapa auch optlmlatlc alanta 
may atm prove i l ih t  But, la face 
of the dctalla of tha tormat lovlat 
aetteh. aad la feed of gaaeral 

, trenda cd not only Soviet but 
\ TJBited Katicna policy, wa are no 
.'longer ahra.

By tha change now formally In 
effect, RuaiMa haa not y«t made 
olalm that aha have Id aeparato 
votea at anir intamatlooai confer- 
aifle. But haa attamptad to 
aatabllah tha for auch

.alalm. 1 !^  ma^, when and If It 
" la made; 1̂  to oonalderable oon- 
- trovefay. Tet the questloi  ̂ of 
how many votea any one nation 
may have la not real Impor* 
tance, not U there la to be any 
real international coo^ratipn fol* 
lowing thla war. I f  votes were 
Important, a Brittsh bloc and an 

bloc couM be ''organised 
would atlH outvote any 
bloc. But, auch votm could 

Important unleap they 
were to be devoted to the further
ance of power bloc policies Which 
would tel themselves be the Caact 
oppoeite of collective aecurity.'
' The real'question raised once 

' itiore la whether Russia 
in for ootlectlvp security 
<And the anaWet Menu 
this new Russian policy can quite 
easily prove the inatrument o'f 
Ruaalan power politics.

It Is, aa a matter of fact, intro
duced with an Initial demonstra
tion of-such power politics. For 
the 16 “Soviet Republics’* to 
Which this new autonomy Is ex
tended Include, so far aa the Rus
sian's are concerned, the pre-war 
Independent republics of Esthonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania.

If it la quite possible that this 
new policy . was originated to 
make .these three conquests con
tented within the Soviet Union, 
since this policy preserves the ap
pearance of tome independence 

. for them, it is also quite poeaible 
that it la regarded by the Rus
sians as a relatively pleasant basis 

■for even furUiet territorial-ex
pansion on the part of the Soviet 
Union. White 'general interna
tional talk has been of an Intema- 

"  tiobal federation ‘or new League 
of Nations, the Soviet Menu to 
be proposing a"basis for. a Soviet 
Lieague of Nations.

The potentialities of this - Rus
sian policy must inevitably be 
considered in relation to the re
cent pleas of two British states
men, Premier Smuts of South Af
rica and Lord HaUfaa, smBSsaa-. 
dor to Washington, calling for 
ttoBsr unity among tha mambera 

; of the Biittah Commonwealth of 
4̂ Nations. Theat nations now have 
Jl'na independence beyond any- 

thing yielded the Soviet republics 
i yiR actual practice, as witneased 
i  hy the fact that one of them, Blrt, 

not even ttmaen to come into 
liMn war: Up to tbia Urns, this ar- 
- _  ■ at haa bean hsUsd u  tha 
Mpptama damoostmUoa cf fadar- 
Piigd damoetmey to actual pno- 

But now, by two British 
6t laast, auch looaanam

la considered dangerpua. Th^.
\\ant the nations -of the^British 
Cummonwealth to rally back into 
ona cohesive unlt̂  *o that 
mhy iweaant n mora impi 
front In a world of giantt—Rua- 
Md,. tha" Unttsd States and China.

This, too, ilka tha potonUaUtieB 
of tha prsaent -Ruaaian poilpy, rap- 
rasants powsr polities, not collac- 
tlva aecurity. ,

In the'light\bf auch develop- 
menu arid trends, It Is avan pos- 
Bibla that tha. communiques from 
the Moscow and Teheran Confar- 
dnoea ahouid havq read something 
like this; /

The greht powera, meeUng in 
amity a ^  cordial understabdlng, 
have a g i^  that each of them 
will;try to Da the Wggaat and 
ntobt powerful hatkm in the post
war World and that, to such and, 
each of them will immediately, by 
territorial oonqueat, by diplomatic 
praaaure or by whatever o i^ r  
meafla may seem practical, en
deavor to expand and consolidate 
its own ampirt, all with tha avan- 
tual ^ jaot of having those sepa
rata power apharaa engage In po
litical, economic, am) Ideological 
rivalry toward the creation-of a 
third world war,"

Such a grotasqiia vlslon,jof^ha 
world's future can ,ha^ dispell^ 
only,through aetibn shd policy 
which heads convfnclngly In the 
pppoelU dlrectlonN^The only w'ay 
to get international cooperation Is 
to begin oooperating.

^rge Veterans 
%o Give Blood

' e . '  ' •
M o b i le  i|an k  t o  t i e  in  

T o w n  F e b . 1 8  S p  A p 
p e a l In M a d e  N o w .

Friday, Feb. 11' la "Veterans 
Day" at tf̂ e yanph^sr Blood 
Bank and veterans of this town 
and vicinity, whether they ''are 
rarmbere of any organisation or 
not, are invited to <fanate,a pint 
of blood each for the boya who 
are doli,g the flghttng this time.'s.

Vets art asked to phone the Le
gion Home, 3642, - und give t|>e«’ 
nam e^ the atewand. *

Plenty of blood plasma wilt be 
needed When our boys begin the 
big Invaslbp tti Europe, and as. 
many veterhn ‘‘donors as posslhte 
are being sought for the next vis
it of the Mobito

All OsB IMP la 'ma 
As ona veteran^ut It .yester

day: "There Isn't much '  ws ok 
timers can do now I 
straamllnsd war, but 
us, with but few excel, 
give our donation of blooA to save 
some father’s son overMSS  ̂ It ia 
JUtle or nothing that wd of 
'War 1 can do for our comradi 
World War II.’’

Veta era asked not to delay to 
making their appointment with 
the Legion steward, ao that the 
Hat for Feb: 18 may be gottpn 
ready well In advance of the visit 
of Uia bank. \---------------------

Bolton^s Minstrels Rais^  
Over $4j000  in War Bondsr

R̂̂ ckville
lieu Is H. CDapmao' 

840, Rockville'

- Bolton. Feb., 8. — (Special).
’Fhb Stephen Foster Mlnsttol 

presented by members of the‘Bol
ton canter school on Wednesday 
evening at the Commuiilty hall, 
Bolton Center, was well attended 
by a most appreciative audience. 
Tha caat preMnted.,tha entertain
ment with the Bip And snap of old 
time performeriy Morris Silver- 
atein acted aa / int«rUx;utor with 
.End /̂ Men DaVld ToomV.V, Robert 
Muidock, Rlohard Smith and 
Courtney ’1‘ucker. The JokeS-were

much ' we old 
’ to aid In this 
jt every one of 
exceimiuns, can 

“ to save 
i, It ia 
World 

sdCs of

well handled and the 
perfect.

Special Numbera
One Ilf the outstanding special 

featuies was a solo, “Shortnin’ 
Bread,’’ aung by Raymond Pe 
chin, with the full casr assist] 
on the chorus. Other specisl num 
bars included a tenor solo, “Beau
tiful Dreamer," by Stuart Reopetl 
and a soprano aolo, “1 Dream .of 
Jeannis.’’ by Joyce Sanborn. Se
lections by a double quartet and a 
trio playing tonettes and a duet 
were roundly apptouded.

Win Treamry Flag 
Puplla of the Centor school 

proudly displayed the Minute Man 
Flag awarded them by the United 
States Tressury for over 90% ps“ 

e of Wi

tmlHion to the miiistrel amoiinted 
to IM.40 and war bonda Were sold 
at the event to the imount of 
14,625. Hdrold Alvord and Miss 
Dorothy Dowd of the Manchester 
Trust Company were present and 
made out the bonds. The ptiplle 
sold soda with tha aid of Hank 
Oowdy and the proceeds that are 
not delWilteiy known at this date 

. will be added tq Ike Bolton March 
. of Dimes Fund.

Second Rally Announced 
' Mrs. Thomas Bentley announced 

timing waa that a second rally for the Fourth

Italian Club
Lists Event

allowances are based tipdn thf 
coet “or other basis.’’. If the prop
erty was acquired -'by '■ purchase 
■after February 28, 1913, the coi’t 
ia 'the basis. If acquired by pur- 
chato Pw r to March I, 1913, the 
DaMa fsltaa cast of the pro^rty 
less depTMtotloli .Bustained prior 
to March l,\ g l8, or the fair mar- 

[̂ ket value on Marohil, 1918, which
ever IS greater. If the property- 
wi^acquired tw gift after D ^m - 
bet: M, 1920, ttie baela la Uie same 

I as It wbuld have beeh 1) the hands
R n fik v ills i ftn ra t iic a t lA tt  W  thb donor or tha'teat preceding 
HOCKVIlie owner by Whom It waa not ao-

T o y ^ l e b r t t l e  ' T e t i th l  qujred t»y ffift
A n n iv e r s a r y  S o o n .

la ia going 
Ity at all 
to be' tbati

A  BHUiant Success
This country, remembering Ta

rawa In the Ollbarto, had bean 
walUng with grim forabodlnga for 
tha axpaoted Marshall Islands 
campaign. It gnaw that our com
mands had undarastlmated the 
formidable quaittlee of the Jtop 
defenee oh Tarawa. But It won
dered wiiether there waa any ays- 
tom davlaahto which opuld bast 
tha Jap at tWi atoll game.

-121# happy hewB today la that 
tha laason of Tarawa was not ioat 
and tha problam It praaantad not 
bayond aolutlon. Wa hava had tha 
soluUon to to# MarahaUg la a 
(Mmblnation of aurprlaa with un- 
pfaoadaatad air and navaj cover 
foy our landing oporatlona. Wo 
thdi^t.wo had pourod an ado- 
quata gmoiBit of dtool aaboro at 
Tarawa,\thaa found wo hadn’t. 
But autt ihpra ataal aaama to hava 
dona tha &  the MarahhUa. in 
nddlUon,, by gutting through the 
outpbat lalandFsto the key main 
poaltlon at Mwnjalatn, we 
ahhlavda tha elamMt of aurprlaa.

Tha regult haa he<  ̂an aatonlah- 
Ingly easy auccaeaful'loginning of 
tho MarahaUa oampal^ It took 
ua only 48 hours to complete cap
ture of our main air fleld\ objec
tive. We are well on the way to 
posaeaskm of ui<t central Jap na
val atatlon In the area. '

We have achieved such spMdy 
results with only moderaU casual
ties. Up until yesterday, wa had 
not loot a gtogUr naval vcaael In aU 
these operatlona.

This la one occasion where high 
credit goes, not only to the fight
ing men who actually storm 
ashore, but to Use bigh commands 
who plan and direct such imera- 
Uons. Admiral caieatM W. Nlmita 
and his staff have been planning 
this campaign, In oompleta datall, 
for months past. The result teaU- 
flaa to the brilliance, the daring 
Bolindneas of their pl.T-n-’-:- ,

Connecticut
Y  a n k e e

By A  B. 0 .

lar-
tlclpatlon in the purchaM of War 
Bonda and Stamps. ’The pupils 
hsd hoped that Mrs. Raymond 
Baldwin, wife of the governor,

S'ld be able to present the flag 
Mie. Baldwin Is not making 
evening appointments at the 
int time.
\ Rally a Succesa 

Tha Vale of war atamps as ad-

W at^ System 
ToB^hanged

jpresiB̂ t

War Loan Drive would be given by 
I the Ladles’ Benevolent Society of 
the Congregatlnhal church at tha 
Community Dali on Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 12. A masquerade 
dance, a food' auction, games for 
vthe amall fry and cards for the 
trtder folks will feature tlie. eve
ning. Admlsston will be by the 
pui^ase of 60 cents or more In 
war stamps and bonds will be sold. 
Everyone la cordially Invited to at
tend. \

Actaiowledginento 
At the ctoislng of the minstrel, 

Morris Bilventsln ttild the audi- 
ance that tha direction of the min
strel had been to the hands of 
Mre. Daniel HallOTan, teacher of 
the school; the muelqal portion of 
the minstrel under the direction 
of Mrs. Richard Allan, musical su
pervisor for Bolton. ‘They further 
acknowledged the Jielp of Mra. 
Thomae Bentley; 'Stuart Reopeli 
and Ann Erickson for the design
ing of the scenery, and the ald.of 
Mias Elisabeth Branch, art direct 
tor.

While land la not ordinarily de
preciable, an allmyanoe corre
sponding ' to depreciation, known 

Rockville, Feb. 3 - (Special) — 1 «  depletion, le permitted In the 
Th. .U „ .„  l t a » l  C ,„. . .  •n!P..c k “
Street Will celebrate their 10th an-1 extraotad. In the caaa of
nlvereaiV and the burning of thelr|cerialn farming Operatlona, re
mortgage on Sunday, Febf 20. Uniting expenditures 0 raalntoln 

There will be a banquet aervetfj^ne productivity of the rolk jfiich 
at i  o cfock to be followed by «  orcherda. Where tegular ra- 
dancing from 3 to 0 in the after- planting <nust be practiced, or

I. R,.BiirVBlinna ■hnillil be made I fSrm IShdnoon. Reaervationa ahouid be made 
with the aecretary, Efheat O. 
Scheliy before Feb, 10. y 

C11.V Court
Leo Atatoja, 24. 124 High

atrect, waa fined ttSo With 120 re
mitted In the Rockville titty tiourt
on Wedneaday, Judge Laurence M< 

f, Mateia waa the 
driver of the' automobile which

requiring perlodta 
clearing or drainage or applica
tion of ferttltaer, depreciation di 
itiictlbna to recover (he sums 
pended toay be permitted In/ac- 
cordance with the exhauatlcm of 
value. If the amount at. mcronded 
In developing tha properto for uae 
la treated aa a capltqK expend!' 
ture.

ofThe special aasslon’a airing 
the Governor’s mansion laaue de-L 
valoped little basis for a aane^ 
view on tha project. For, In loma 
respects, the project la much bet
ter off than tha ehargaa agalnat 
It would Indicate. And, In other 
reapecte, It has bean leas credita
ble than tha defenM made for It 
would Indlcata.

It aeetna Ukaly that the man- 
afon project waa saao and raa- 
aonalM op ta a poiat. Thla polat 
aaama rather easily aatomuaad.
It was tha point at Which actu
al ooporvliioB of tho project 
wont oat olsiho haado of tho 
loflBlativo oommlttoo latb thooo 
of Doptttjr Oomptrollar Barlow, 
who to now blsaaei with civil 
Borvico tanuro as aaceiaanr to- 
the defunct departmeat of pub
lic wotha.
Tha togunatlvs oommlttoc be

gan Ita work with aoaroh for i 
tttaitalon. I t  conduotofl Its aoarol 
IntoUliontly aigl acrupuloualy, 
Booking dlBlntojrOBtad advtoo./ u 
had a aenao of valueo. Ragordlosa 
of eontrary bhargoa It got the 
property ootootod at a priM which 
the atato could probably redeem 
at any time ahouid it wish to offer 
the proiierty for sale.

The coVrimittee completed the 
piirchBM in possession & of esti
mates iof_Vmat it woula cost to 
put the proUsed mansion In a 
reasonable CoVdlUon of repair and 
renovation. \ '

At thie polni, the commimloh's 
iVal functloningx ended. From thla 
tlifis on. Its chlefXrole haa been the 
belated approval qf polidlea. orlgi-

Legisiative Cowardice 
Whan the Houm on Tuesday 

voted to ban any roll call record 
vote on the aoldtor’a vote'issue, It 
pretended It was Aowiiig defiance 
of President Roosevelt’s challenge 
to “atand up and ha rounted” on 
the laaue. But the action was ac
tually leas such defiance than It 
waa a wholesale rush toward thV 
blesMd ease and comfort of the 
legislative Immunity which la 
gained when all v^es are anony
mous. . ,

Under thla Immunity, members 
of the HouM could vote against 
giving the aoldiera any decent 
g;uarantee of an opportunity to 
vote, and feel fairly safe doing it. 
’There, would be no official _ record 
D# their stand. They would thus 
be able to vbte'aa they pleased In 
accordance with their own posses
sion of racial prejudice or elemen
tal politics—the only two real is
sues Involved in this natter— 
writhout having to muster the, per
sonal courage to take their ptand 
openly.

The reason why It would take 
courage to stand on their vote is 
Bimpla; they know the country Is 
not with them on the soldier vote 
laeue.

’Diat the. issue 1* going to he 
finally datarmtned under eo^r of 
'auch tacUce ia unbelievabla. Let 
them thumb their nose, at the 
Preaidant all they wish. But, to 
make this democratic right' of 
gesture safe, let them be sure they 
actually .caat no sectot ballots 
agalnat tha men who are defend
ing ua a ll.. I f our men at ■ the 
fronts should avar be told that 
tiwy bad been deprived of their 
opportunity to vote by a secret 
vote back home, who would care 
to apawer for tha oonaequencee?

nate<̂ v elMwhere ^ 
put into effect ■'evei
knowle^e. I f  atte' 

nent to th

$ 3 ,6 9 3  A l l o t i ^  l o r  In 

s ta ll in g  B y « P i ^ e s  a n d  
R e d u c in g  Va lveis .

(IP) VAllot- 
I tor the

Hartford, Feb. 
ment of $8,698 to be used 
Installation of by-paaaea and ra. 
during valves on tha rity-alda\rf 
tha water ayatem at tha Vateranf 
home. Rocky HUl. haa been an-̂  
nounced by- the State Finance Ad 
vliory committee.

The InetallaUone, wgur experts 
beUava, will yaUeva tha town, of 
an axceselva water preeaura that 
haa caused whotaaaia conatorna- 
tlon and slseplaaa nights from rat* 
tllngs and banging water pipes, 

,'IDe committee was - told that 
the ratttlnga and high pipe pres
sure were caueed by the hugs 
800,000-gaIlon water tank at Ilia 
Vatarana home. 'Thla tank la aat 
on a high hill and must bo filled 
with powerful pumpe.

de Up Trmneadoiia Preaeura 
When the tank la filled.

Haiti
the 
haa

been allowed to'rush baelt fnto the 
Rocky HIU system. ’The water, 
rushing down hill has built up 
tremendous pressure and that has 
caused the annoying rattling of 
pipes in the homes; the committee 
was told.

Installation of the by-passei 
and valvee wllT retard the oni 
of water, experts hava declai

Maine, Hugh Maine, Helen Rose, 
Richard Rose, ‘ Janet Andereon, 
Joan Anderson, Otorla Maccarto', 
CHadya Smith, Mra. Foraythe, Rui' 
sell Tucker, Virginia Maneggia, 
Pater Manegglp, Anita Oagllar- 
done, Irene Oagllardqne, Mra. 
Daniel Halloran, Mre. Harry 
Hoar, Mre. E. J. Finley, Frances 
Elliot.

Birch Mountain School 
’ThoM who gave to BlrcK Moun- 

tain school Inoludad: LaWrence 
soma, Antoinette Paggloli, Shir
ley PaggloU, Jane Re^U , An- 
tkony PaggloU, Billy Tomllnaoi 
Anthony Flano, Caaimlr Kuryi 
Theresa Kurya, Valentino Flano, 
Paul Flano, Gerhardlf Tobias, 
Margaret Tobias, Arllna Fox, 
Margaret FOx, Juna PaggloU, 
MrA Tobiah, Oonrad Tobias, Ar- 
ntdd Tobias, Mias A. Tobias, 
Bdatrloa Roa$n, Chris Fradi 
aonXMr. and Mrs. Anthony V̂ sno. 

\  Nortk School 
Contrlbutora at tha /  North

School Wludedt Mrs. smith. Pa
tricia Mooney, Donald/MaoLaan, 
tiarol MacLean, Joanatte Pfelifer 
Rlohard Lea, Arllna J^caa, Davki 
Lucas, Mra.\ Lucas/Barbara Mc
Kinney, David MSKlnney, Donald 
Uicaa, Johil' Brtokaon and family, 
Mra. Mllto^MaUng, Ctoidon 
Yataa, Mra. MeXtwrt Hutt, Ken 
neth Sklnnar sM  family,, and

_ sometimes 
without its 
pted, in its 

aiateraent to the Geheral ABsem 
bly, to defend the entire project, 
not only as to purchaa^but as to 
renovation apd furnishtog. But 
when it came -this later stage. 
It waa not realjy defendmg Ita 
own acta. It w m  ^defendmg the 
poltclea of Deputy Com^roUer 
Barlow.

It was with thcseXpoUclea 
the project began to- head in\ a 
direction some, observers conaid 
haywire. Presumably, hie ambi
tion was toVereate something pret\ 
ty .wonderful. Presumably'can' 
be demonstrated that some of hiS 
expenditures, though high now, 
will eUminata the neceaefty foX 
lot of future spending years from 
now. But it was neverthalaaa true 
that hla scheme of rebuilding, 
renovating, and furnishing waa 
beyond anything that actually 
needed to be done now.

Before public opinl/n operat
ed to call a halt to mu trend of 
thlnfs, two questipnable devel
opments occurred First, sonoe 
federal priori^ restrictions 
were apparent circumvented, 
oo that aupppsedly unobtainable 
IteoM did appear for the man- 
sloq. Second, political contract
ing' made Ita entrancie,. aa It 
would natniwlly try to do on 
any aUcb liish' government proj
ect.
ThX project is thus actually a 

mixture of good and bad, tbs 
sound and the quesUonabla.~' .-It 

' have bscoma worse.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Mi 

Phone

might easily 
if public opinion had not operated. 
As it is, all questionable, trends 
have probably been haltsd, and 
future direction of the project 
will probably proceed along lines 
of restraint.

' Wappiug ^
Mrs. Gerard Richards 
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Enqign Jean E. Shepard.' U. S. 
N. R., of South Windsor, has haen 
promoted to a lieutenant-(junior 
grade), according to word from' 
Cgpt. C. C. Champion, Jr-., U. S. N., 
conunanding offleer of th'a U. 8. 
Naval Air-Station, Livermore, Cal
ifornia, where Shepard Ic now 
serving as a flight instructor. 
She)>ara attandsd High school at 
West HarĴ ford and continued hla 
education at Colgato Unlvaratty, 
Hhmilton, N. T, He raported tor 
aeUye duty Nov. Ifl, IfiO.

Pvt. Bruno Bolaski of W a p p ^  
spent Bimday at hla home In Bast 
Wiiidaor HUl. Pvt. Beleaki ia writh 
the MUitary Police at Fort Devx. 
ena. «-

Jhe amount ejected for the 
Briton March ot Dimes by the 
four schools yui Boltoti shoWad 
clearly the whole hearted coo^ra- 
tion the'pupils have given |li this 
drive. Bwon Center school led 
with the total of $27.15; South 
Hchool was second- with $12.00 
Birch^ Mountain  ̂ school, $10.00 
and/North sc|kx>I $6.30, making 
a ^rand total o f $65.45. Pupils In 

the schools mqda collactlons 
om their neighbors and kept 

record So that aU might ba credit
ed for their splendid help.

Center School
Tboae who contributed to the 

Center actaool coin box Included 
Mrr and Mra. Chester Hutchinson 
Mrii. Lester, Mr., and Mrs. John 
Massey, Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley 
Chcasey, Mr. and Mrs. Coles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgq Rose, Richard 
Smith, Mr. Snd Mrs. Jphn Erick 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sum 
ner, Mrs. Esther Sllverstein, Mor 
rls Sllverstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley, Mr. and }irm. 
Russell Fountain and family, Mr. 
and . Mrs. Helmar .. Anderson' smd 
tomily.

Stuart Reopeli, Raymond Ne
gro, Mildred Pfeiffert Mrs, Mark 
Carpenter, Mrs. Howard Chase, 
Mrs. L. D. Eatoii, Patty HaUoran, 
Marylyn Backus. Ulllan Murdock, 
Mra. Georgs Shedd. Mr. and Mra 
AlWno. Varca, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
TUm McKeS, Mt. and Mrs. Silves
ter Cocconl. Mr. and . Mrs. Renato 
Cocconl. Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni 
Peace, Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
I/x>mla, Mr. and Mra. John Lorn 
bardi, Mr. knd Mrs. Frank Rlva, 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Zutter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Bronchet- 
to, Mr. and Mrs. Mario Morra, Mr. 
and Mrs. cnaaterflaid Fine, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Hewlett, Mr. 
and Mra. Michari Pewa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jenaen, Mr. and 
Mn. Daniel Halloran, Ward qo- 
chee. Corporal and Mra. w . ; M, 
Bnar, Mr. and Mra. Daorge Wlp- 
pert, Mr. and Mi’s, Edward Ver 
cslli, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Perac- 
chlo, David Toomey, Shirley Ba) 
kus, Ruth BarownoaU.

Srittk SriMMR
Oontributora at the South scbool 

included: Mr. and Mra. Peter 
.MUteggla, Olga Broodrio, Ray 
'mond and Robert Sanborn, WllUa 
Hoar, Mra. Graham, Craig Spen
cer, Maurice , Spencer, Robart. 
$ln. C  Hausatr, Ib A  J. Hauk. 
Conrad Hauk. Bruoa HaUoran, 
Mylaa UeDoaongh,. MUtoo Orie, 
Mary Tenney, Gladys Ann Gage.

Mra. Keeney Hutebinaon, George 
Forsyth^ Ana Raymond, Kay

struck s parked car on West Main 
street. He vss charged with driv
ing gfi automobile without a U- 
cenae. Ho was arrested by Super
numerary Bdwsrd Quinn.

Mrs. Katherine Vesewskl. 8(). of 
Ellington, was fined $100 with $40 
remlttei ,̂ on a chnrge of driving 
while her license was suspended.
She was arrested by Patrolman 
Arthur Francis.

Board to Meet
A meeting of the executive 

lieard of the Triland County Coun' 
cll of Rollgloui Education wrlll 
heldDt the office of the Unlbn 
Congregational church on Fplday 
evening. \

tiunrad R. Hoppe,
Conrad Richard Hom>e, i 6. Of

166 King street ^IJ**^*'^* • I without hla signature—providsd 
mer resident Rc^riUe^ Congress atlcka tq/ its prssent

May IWs Tax 
Monday

/C " ^

I R o x » e v e l t  C o u ld  A l lo w  

lea fiu re  to  B e c o m e  
L a w  W ith o u t  S lgn l/ gp

Washington, Fsb. 3.-
PrAl

-At no
I loss of rtvonuo, PrAldeitt^ Rooaa- 
velt could allow tha $2,^8,800,000 

[tax inorsaaa bill to become law

WaUaoa \
irt to\bite
acknowledged was 

the suih of $72.69. The school con- 
tribquons brought the sum' to 

.14. Additional donations are 
follows. Coin boxes W Peace's 

rocery, 96 cents; War I^ice Snd 
Rationing Board office, J2 cents
Bolton Oranga mads a o

I SK ^̂ Mr MrS.
[itrlbu-

tion of $2.85;’^Mr. and 
P. Herrick, $2; a triand, $1;\ Mr. 
and Mrs. RusaeU Fountain \and 
family $5; Joan Boalo, $1; Nai 
and Calvin Hutchinson, $1 ; 
and Mra. Alexander - Bunce, 
the total to date amounts 
$144.99 or almost double the quota 
of $80 for the town. More dona
tions have been promised and the 
proceeds of the soda aale are still 
to be added. Tha receipts to dato 
ia proof of tha fins spirit in the 
town.

Bolton Flri Newv
The Bolton Volunteer Fireme) 

at Uiefr. tagular monthly meet: 
Wednesday evening at the /fire 
house had one of the busiest and 
best attsnded maatings In its bia- 
tofy. Chief Robert McKinney pre-, 
aided at tha meeting and the fql- 
lowing buslneaa waa dispatched in 
fine order. A financial board of 
trustees waa Appointed, witb the 
following membership: George 
Wippert, 1 yaar; Edward Senk- 
bell, two yeara;f Oacar Kreysig, 
three years. #

A  committes appointed to form 
a new firo. calling ayatem consists 
of Chief Robert McKinney, Dep
uty Chief James Rogers, Leslie 
Bolton_ and Edward ^nkbeil.
. ’ Two new membera ' were pro-' 
sented by Mario Fava and are 
Frank Volpl and Louis Albaai. A 
publiriW oommlttsa composed of 
Oecar Kreysig and Vincent Krze- 
aiokl was also appointed.

On Monday evening several i f  
the -fire commissioners including 
WUllam .^errett, LesUe Briton, 
Hatrid Dwyer and Vincent Krxe- 
aiclft -and Chief .Rotert McKinney 
as their guest want to North Ha- 
var to look over some fire fight
ing apparatus. They met with the 
Board of JBelactmcn and Finance 
Committee of North Haven. A 
meeting of the commtaalonera will 
be called in the near future 'to 
make a decision.

Old Age Tax Due
Old Age Assistance tax is now 

due and may. be paid at the home 
of Tax Collector Apthony Maneg- 
gia vroo resides on Andfiwer Road 
or may be mailed to him. Hla post 
office addreas-ia RFD 1, AndoVar, 
Qonn. the tax u three dollars per 
person and IS due on or before the 
first of March. Those who fall to 
pay by the data It If dus will ba 
psnalliied by an additional dollar.

Beltea Brlafa
Mr. and' 'Mra Alexander BuAce 

havX>eti!rned to their home- oa 
Vernon road.

Pfe;, Robert Massey, u spenlHag 
.a furlough at the home, of hla 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Jonh Maa- 
aey of Boltoo Center. Bob looks 
In the peak of < good health and 
tella-ua he la ratk^ed at Van 
Buran, Aifcansaa.-

Tueaday' at YonXsh . 
leaves two daugl^rs, Mra. Ruth 
Wysock of Y o n l^  and Mlaa Car
rie E, Hoppq Of Springfield, alao 
aeveral nepnws and Vnlocea In 
Rockville. ™  funeral u)ll| ba held 
Friday a f^ o o n  at 2 p.
Graham^Funeral Home, 619 State 
street, Springfield.

Food Sale Friday 
Northeast Parent-Teacher 

AaeMiatlon Will hold a Food Sale 
the BChooI on Hate atreat on 

Hday, Feb. 4. The sale will start 
at 1 o’clock and there will ba fi 
variety of home made foods. 

Estimate Population 
The Stats Department of Health 

haa estimated that th# populatloiv 
of the Town of Vernon will be 
9,060 aa of July 1, 1944, with me 
estimation for Tolland County/aa 
33 330. ^

The Vernon Ration Board eatl- 
matea that It Is aerrtng/ about 
10,000 which would Indicate that 
the state's eatlmata la Xonaerva- 
tlve. X

Retarna To Dtt^
Leon /O. Barrette/ storekeepej 

third risee. United/Bt*te# N f  
formerly employed/ at the Swiss 
Laundry and whq/ater comWeted 
the Village Dry CTeaners, Ms re
turned frilowinX »  furloum spenj 
at hl.s home, the first 
mately a yeaX and a im t of serv
ice. For ovqT a year De has been 
a memljer fit A cre^which made 
up a task force In jTie Paclflc, hla

—  ________ atlcka t o ______________ ________
tlmatabla for final,approval of the 
measure. /

While tha bill waa pending In 
the Senate, Mr/Rooaevelt declared 
It did “not bs|M to mast’’ tha tasj 
of a raallatlq tax law. A few 
latsr, he nmswad the Treaaury'a 
raquaat tor at l«Mt filO.fiOO.Opd.OOO 
additional ravamla,

the Wll waa In ^  hands 
of tha/iami-oolon and comma bat- 
talloiv of tha daglBla^a drafting 
■elryXea, receiving a/lnal phraaa- 
poUMilng foUowlni ^  approval by 
a/jolflt oonferenqs-eemmlttaa of 
Mnatota aq^ imnsantatlvsa
- UBlafisnasd fki Posalbla Veto 

No ona bn tiapitol HUl profeaaad
to know wmthar tha ohlsf axecu- 
tlva Intantt to veto the bill. In view 
of hla yaharp criticism, aonm 
thoughVlt Ukaly ha would let It ba- 
coma AW without glgnlng It—pos- 
■ihlwWdlng the lagislators a ra- 
ralKMr pf hla conviction that tha' 

aaaury nasds mora inqncy.' 
Chairman George (D.,\ Ga.) of 

the Senate Finance commlttaa 
conferred with Represepitatlv# 
Doughton (D., N. C.), his coun- 

I'terpart on the House Ways 'and 
Maans group, then announced that

Not Hurrying 
Labor Draft

... . ..u___ _ /  ^

S liO llH ors P l^ c e  H oy iea  
F o r  PMSBRgP t ip o i i  D e- 

ih a n d  E n ic t in e i i t .

Washlh^On, Feb. 8.—(8h—Spon
sors of national aerviM legislation 
today placed their hopes for its ul
timate passage upon the men and 
women who would be called into 
war jobs under Ita provisions.

Senator AUatin (R., Vt.) told 
raportar ha would not press for it 
approval until \a need for it h*d 
become so apparent that nhe 
American people will demand its 
enactment.''

Warren H. Atherton, liational 
commander of the American Le
gion, told the Senate Military com
mittee yesterday that/While civil
ian manpower moblUaation Is 
“strong medicine," l/le “often nec. 
esaary to save Ilfs./

“Lsfa have the courage, the 
moral honesty, and the patriotism 
to take our medlbine, hitter though 
it may be, and keep the nation roll-' 
Ing forward/on the road to early 
vlotory, and peace," Atherton said.

.FuriMr lleurtn^’Tuesday 
The cptnmttteq, which has had 

nationri iwrvice legislation under/ 
consiiMratton fOr many months 
postponed farther hearings uiml 
new Tuesday when Josepy C. 
Grow, former iimbaaaador To- 

0, will be asked , about VAt way 
span mobilited Ita manpower. 
Under the .Auatln-Wadsworth 

bill men and women yronld be aa- 
aignsd to 'eaacnttal yjobs in arena 
whars/ voluntary 
ed. . ^

Dcapita strong administration 
support, eaperihlfy from the mili
tary leadriWp, little enthusiasm 
has been tolced epanljr for the 
legtsiatlriXby ntambari of the MU- 
Itatw orinmlttaa. Chairman Rey- 
nolda it)., N. C.) and others hava 
bean Outspoken agalnat it.

'* are not hunting this mat
te/" Austin aaaertad. “Wa feel 

at ones tha whole story haa been 
'told, onoe the pubue haa grasped 
tha plotura, thero wlU be over
whelming support for I t  I  hops 
It doesn’t require a ebUapae aome- 
whera to bring tha iMCty home.”

X k A N C H E S T E R  E VE N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCHESi

finri' action probably ' would be 
taken by Congress Monday. The 
conference committee’s recom' 
mendatioqs will come up first In 
the Houss.\then̂  in the Senate.

If the bill, is cleared t ^  the 
pacme, n ia i^ jj^  Houae^M°"*b^F> not

----number of 1 u p o n - b y . M r .  Roosevelt, it
major enitaflemcnta Jncludlng Mun-1 become lay Fieb. 18. (Sun.
da. Nev  ̂Georgia and New Britain, înyg ^ot counted in calculat- 
He exrocts tq/eturn to the Pacific conatttuliqnal - 10-day
theater of wkr. period )̂

Weekly Bingos increases Effective March 1
le Crystal Lake Fire Depart- i f  it becomes law on Feb. 18, 

nt ,1s bolding weekly bingo par-I yie BhaiT) excise tax increases 
es at/ts fire, house, each Thurs-l/Which are counted on to yield $1,- 

dXy rjight. Playing starts , at fi 051.300,000 a year would, go into

fore# particlpatlngK in a 
igalTOi

^Troop Rotation’
; Plap. t)isclo$ed

Washington, Feb. I.—<F)— Âmer
ican vatmna of long hltcbea lx 
World War H, may soon ba com
ing homo oa furlough under a \ 

rotation" plan to bo in- 
iratod by the War department. 

0#n. Millard F. Hannon, 
commanding gtnaral t f  Army 
fOrcoa in tha neifie, dlacloaed yea- 
tarday that such a Mgram will 
begin with men wtw u ve  been in 
the area two jraan or longer. But 
he warned that R would be tem
pered by combat raqulramentB and 
tranaportatlon facilltiea, and tha '̂ 
it could not be construed a# 
promising a furlough for all nlea 
Of two years service in the South 
FAcifle.

“A program of rotation, baa been
initiated___" he said, **6n a seals
considered commensurite with the 
means available. aD those means 
increase, toe program will be ex- 
pan<(ed.’’ ■. /

The labor coat of conatrueting 
toe 1943 armada of fighting and 
merchant ships In toe U. S. totaled 
$4,300,000,000.

Annual Meeting
e annual meeting of toe ROck- 

lUeHulldlhg A Loan Association 
will Be held at toe office of the 
Rssoci^lon at 38 Union street, on 
Wednesday. Feb.‘ 9, at 7:80 o’clock.

sraUon March 1, for the general 
fecUve date of the excise boosts

month which hegina more than 
thta of

ia set for "toe first day of the flrat
n lO

days after tha data of tha enact
ment.’’

Should

^ ^ e n i  C h ild r e n  H A v e

R e p e a te d  C d ldsy

(
«  hitch develop; how-

At that lime a Board of Directors ever, there is a possibility that the 
wdll be elected for the ensuing | ex^se Increases may not t^ e  ef- 
year.

Your fe d e ra l 
Jnwnte Tax']

in toe tax on whiskey, beer, wine, 
furs, jewelry, cosmetics, .luggage, 
railroad Ucksts, picture show ad
mission# and iriany other articles 
and aarvloaa.

No.
Depreclation\(Part 2)

The “useful life” \of-a. properly, 
for Federal Income tax phrpoae, la 
considered as its term of uee for 
the purpose designed. Complete 
exhapstWn of a properlw la not re
quired in estimaUng toe annual . postmastsr Edward F. Charter 
depreciation, but" If ItVpossesees has been .confined to,his home for 
salvage value at toe end of the I ̂  few days wito a bln cold but-is 
useful life, this value must be tak-l improving and will return to the 
en Into account in determining I office eoon.
the depreciation ra'.e. Thus, thej Private and Mrs. Richard Mbul- 
useful. life of a rental building toii are the parents of a daughter 
would be Ua useful rental life, hom kt toe Johnaon Memorial 
though at toe end of tost period it I hospital, Stafford Springs, Mrs. 
may possess scrap or salvage I Moulton was toe former Miss 
value Which must be taken Into Mary Umlierger. Private Moul- 
account. For the guidance of tax-1 ton Is Stationed in'Washington. 
Myers, toe Bureau of -Internal The hot-ineal served at toe El- 
Rsvenue haa prepared a bulletin iingthn Center schools is gristly 
(Bulletin F) setting forth Bureau I enjoyed by the pupils this winter, 
practice In re^ftt to, depredation j Seygral people have reported, 
deductions and .eatlmated uaqfuli loaing their ration- coupons. II 
life of various types'of property, [anyone finds rations coupons of.
* Afte^ toe estimated useful life I any kind please retqrn sbme to 

of the property has been deter-1 the Ration Board at'once, 
mined, the capital .sum to be rs-| Tbe surgical dresBihg. class, will 
covered may be charged off over I not meet tonight as_no tUeaalngrf 
the period, either In equal annualriave bee» reoelvtd.
Installments or in. accordance with hopes for a supplyro work Can be 
any rsoogali#] trada practice. The resumed next  ̂Wsdnaaday and 
sum-ao charged off must be usedlThursday-nlghta. 
to reduce tha coat (plua gny addl- Word has been recalved from 
tiona and bettermental or other I Mrs. A. D. Om-dtsen of East streef 
basla at which toe depreciable I that she ia. .well and enjoying her 
property ia held, and if the prop-[stay in Florjda this winter, 
arty la' subseguantiy sold or ex
changed, that reduced basis -be
comes the adjusted basis for de
termining toe . gain or 'loss on the 
sals or exchange.

If It la clearly shown that, be- 
oauaa of aoonomle or other condl- 
tlaoa, property must be abandem- 
dd at a dal

ItoUa Bleak TrMka

tianada’s plant braadera have
opened millions of acres. to agri
culture by development of early 
maturing grala.

Bridgeport, Feb. 8.— —A New 
Fork, New Haven and Hartford 
raUrt^ wrecking craw worked 

iperty must be abandoo-l moet of the night clearing the 
Jro prior to tbe end of itsl eaatbound rails In East BridjAport 

normal ulaful Ufa, ao that dapre-i following an SBcidant last night 
ikaMw daductiona alone an  In-lthat cfiuaad a ifi-mlauta d a ^ . 
sufflaleat to raturn tha ooat orlTha axle oa a flat oar aarryiat 
othar baala, a raaaonrbla deduc-lrails onto too two eaatboand Tinea, 
tlon for obaolescenre .may be al-|only one car waa deraltad and no 
lowed In addition to depreciation. I one waa injured. Traffic was re- 

Aa stated Uwva, de^raciatical routed to the westbound tracks.

It is -»-ise to start building toeir re. 
sistance - by giving them Father 
John’s Medicine if toeir rep^ Îbd- 
colds are due to lack of vitamin A. 
It ia excellent for children, and la 
tree from alcohol and all harmful 
drugs.

Father John’s Medicine also 
gives prompt relief from coughs 
due to colds by soothing throat 
irritatian. It la pute, .whqtesome, 
nutritive, and-supplies vitamina A 
and D. Over 86 years in use.

'/kkpV̂
KIEP

W O R K IN G
■ i M

Thiu  ia  th a
nation’s creed in 
time of need. And 

wa are pcoad to pky oar part 
in it» folfilUnent. Don't let 
thoae little OU go aad grow. 
Ceaaah a Phyaidan.jM«nptly 
—and bring bia ptbaeriptian 
here for careful compounding.

W E U K ) N  D R U G  C O .
' PraacripUon Fharmaelats

901 Main St. TeL4321.

T o d a y  | 696,o00 
»r F o u r th

H e ise to  H fm s e  C an - 1  O  I  I n l t «
ita r te d  B u t  F ia -  A  ̂  J M ’ f n y  m f S

t Citations 
For Courage

^^ntlniied From Fage One)

/vafifi S ta r te d  B u t  F ig  

u res  W i l l  N o t  B e  A y a i t  
a b le  T h is  W e e k .

Manchester hsa reached $688,7 
000 In the Fourth War Bond drive, 
according to figures released to 
day by Harold Alvord of the Man- 
oheatar Trust Pompafiyi who la 
chairman of the general commit l̂ 
tee. The houw-to-houee cam
paign,. started last night, got off 
to a good s ^  with favorable 
weather cpftdltlons, , aiding the 
atudante p( tha Man'cheater High 
aohool who made the cenvaaa for 
the coonnlUee. Results from thU 
sourcd^ll fiot be known- until 
early next week.

Not QuBe Sattsfartory 
Mr. Alvord said thla morning 

/that the sale of bonds is not quits 
up to par. While toe bond window 
la busy moat of., toe day, 
many more could be eceommo* 
dated. ’IDe twofold purpose ■ of 

. this drive, to keep down inflation 
\  and back the stuck, ahouid carry 

n bigger appeal than any other of 
the prevloue bond aaJee 
paigns.

Our Quota $1,441,000 
- The quota set for Manchester is 
the largest ever, $1,441,000. Ac
cording to Mr. Alvord the buying 
win have to Incroaae greatly dur
ing tbe next twelve daye if the 
quote is to be attained. He waa, 
however, hopeful that toe people 
would respond. One thing that 
haa bald back the salea, la the in
come tax ques^oa aiid this. It Is 
believed, will be definitely cleared 
up this week when moat of the 
people will know Just where they 
stand/

Expect $5,000 
To Bfe Raised

WIs., cot^andlng for shifting two 
pack howltecra over extremely dif- 

teking “two nights 
of superhuman effort." to support 
an infantry battalion which then 
was able -to make tihichegof pass. 

Troop OomnuMider Killed'
7th Reconn|iBsance troop, 7th 

Division, for thOcesaful scouting 
and support operations undeF dii- 
fleuit conditions with the northern 
landing force. The troop comman
der, dipt.' Emory A. Austin, firie. 
Pa., was killed and a number of 
officers a-nd men woundsdl Lieut. 
James Mahoney, 2S Lawrence 
avenue, Newton, Mass., command
ed one platoon.

7th Medical battalion. 7th Di
vision, accomplished rapid evacua
tion of wounded, 'under fire,' and 
deanlte extremely difficult terrain 
and unfavorable weather condi
tions.

Service company, I7th Infantry, 
7to. Division, operating a supply 
dump in Massacre-Sarana M*ei 
was assaulted by enemy forces 
May 29, but “by tosir prompt, 
courageotia and determined defense 
tola company stopped ona of the 
enemy’s major -toruata aiainat our 
.forces.’’ tilapt. Charlea J. Davidson, 
Madison, Kas., company comman
der, was killed.

« r  CandidtAm  
S c h o o h  R e d u ce d

A ir  CaniMii
Bein^Seiit 

♦ T o  Fronts

(tiauMaoM traa Puge Ouaj

alraudy achieved remarkable tar̂ :* 
get results, scoring numerous 
bull’arojros, on small objecta at 

- thousanda of yards?’ to# colonel 
added. "This pla-polnt prfciston 
maikmanahlp, ebuplad with pra- 
clslon day -and night bomblM 
technlquea with the big new ord
nance blockbusters, should help a 
lot In blaating open the road \ to 
•Tol^.

"The new aircraft cannon,” Sol- 
berg daolarad, “la mora powerful 
than toe field artillery piece moet 
In uae In the that war, and Can be 
fired from alrplaqes traraliiig at 
high spaad.”

Try to Oat Oaraads 
\ Salbarg also said that toe Japs- 
. \ nesa think so well of tha Garand 
vvrtSa they have tried to'Infiltrate 

■ fr<mt-llnea ' In jNew
•Ote purpose of 

of some of toe

il quoted tiapt. Donatp. 
of MualsIng. Mloh., ap 

observer recently re- 
that area, aa< saying 
I Ware constantly at- 
obtaln atacked Gar- 

Boldlers. 
were atolen," 

Madlgan as re- 
Japs pever lost 

toeir hands on 
aa. the prize 

jirnglq fighting."

ored

• • • • • • • • • •

' - V /

worksra who voted last night to 
end a 16-day strike were back on 
tho job today.

Refuse to Follow Procedure 
A  company spokesman said 

majority of toe workers returning 
thlf morning refused to go 
through regular re-employment 
praeMiira; He said tola waa re
quired of employee absent more 
than tan days without approved 
explanation.'

TOe strikers, membera of the 
Fraternity of LabMtory Workers 
(Independent), j A i  they walked 
out In a demaMI for recognition of 
toe union. j .^ e  company, how 
ever, aaldrit had granted recognt 
tlon anx attributed the dlapute to 
Ita-raniBal to m F IBe union presi 
dejifs salary.

^ ^ P iU ih u r g h  G a rb a g e  
CoUecU>r$ E n d  S tr ik e

Plttaburgh. Feb. 3—(/P) — An 
' estimated 9M0 tons of garbage, 1 
' accumulated: on atreeta and In 

allays utd baaamwita throughout 
ths city during toe past torse 
weeks, waa being removed today 
by aiinlciptU garbage' collectote 
after amto^ tbelr atrlka for high-

• Refuse OoUectora and 
Helpers Local '609 votad yesterday 
to and the walkout ga City council 
apparantly aaafad a deetriou to 
turn tha garbage ooUacting .̂ job 
over to a private ooatractor.

Just h araak befoN the atrlke 
began, tha city advanced tho ttoga 
rate of garbaga, truck drlvora 
fr t^  fif cants aa hour, to 99 aad 
one-half cents and tha pay ef h ^ -  
era from $6.10 a day to $6.60 The 
drivers dsnumded 92 cents and 
their helpers a proportionate 
boost. '

Negotlatlona with council will 
continue, a union spokesman said

■ Washington, Feb. 8.—(P)— The 
Army’s officer candidate achoola, 
with a toUl 'of 240,000 graduataa, 
have been reduced to h monthly 
graduation list of 2,500 to 8,000 
with a further/cut In proapeot. Un
dersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson /leported ' today. H»a 
schools, which gavs snllsted men 
an 'opportunity to win offlcaw/ 
commlaslona, reached a pan 
23,000 graduates In December, 
19<2. / /

Between June, 1942 and/Novem- 
her, 1948, almoBt 15,000 of the 
graduatol were enlisted men 
selected lA the combat areas and 
sent home for training. In addition, 
four officer candidate spools were 
established /bvereeaa and have 
graduated about 2,000 mm; three 
of these schools have been sus
pended. however, and the on# in 
Australia la to# only ovaraaaa OCS 
■til) operating.

In addition to 008 graduataa, 
theater comhiandera ovaraaaa have 
given commlaslona directly to 
about 10,000 enlisted men. war 
rant officers and flight officera 
and a number of clvtllana, and toe 
Army to the United Stateq has 
commissioned directly about 9,000 
enlisted men and 5,000 warrant 
officera and flifiht officers.

■I - •

Shatter Six
. Nazi CoUimiis

(OMtInaad frees Pag* On*)

struggles were in progresa along 
tho Croat and Dalmatian coastal 
area#, where the Nazia were t^ -  
ing to prevent toe landing of Al
lied supplies to Tito’s forces.

The tooadcaat of Tlto'a. com
munique by toe Free Yugrolav ra
dio waa preceded by a Yugrolav 
spokesman who said that toe f l ^  
of AUi^ auppUea “which inlUally 
were on a very limited scale, WM 
subetahtlaliy Increased r^ooa^, 
oapecially to the flret month of the 
present yaar. _ „

Hope tot Mora SuppBea 
■These-Increased dellveriea have 

fulfilled toe hope# expressed at the 
second session of the oouncU of the 
Yugoslav government of libera
tion," the epokogman added. ‘‘Our 
Allies may rest assured tltet t o w  
war materials will be put to toe 
best poaslble uap, as they are to 
the hands of seasoned fighters. It 
la hoped that toe greatest poaafw* 
quantity of supplies will be ,

^^resent A i j io u n t  Cbl*' 
ie ieted  f o r  Po|io> F u n d  

b  F l i t  St $ 4 ,8 2 5 .7 8 .

Waltrt' B^kley, treasurer of 
toe Infantile Plaraivsls fund Stated 
at noon today that the fund had 
reached, in actual'qash, $3,425.79. 
However, Jack SanSon, chairman 
of the. general committee atated 
that the collections in the theater 
were a trifle over $1,400 which 
Would bring tha total for Manches
ter to $4 ;825.78,

In sdditlon to the figures stated 
above there are" still many busi
ness houses where the wishing 
wells were placed th)|t are to be 
: picked Up today. Then there is a 
oenefit baakethall game at toe 
School atroet Rec tomorrow eve
ning when Rockville sends down 
its beat teeny to (ace toe Polish 
Americans, .̂ lao, St the West Side 
recreation center a rolloff between 
the Weat/Sida Tavern and tha 
Post pineo teams will teka ptaoa 
and tWproceeds of tola vrill ba 
turned Over to tha fund. [

It would seem, theaefore, that 
the figure act by Mr. Sanson, at 
$9,000, will bir bettered and set for 
UiV town an all-time high.

Remaui, Silent 
Qii Red Move

Solons Rap
. W illk ieC a ll

(Uauttonad traaa Pug* OM)

der to minlmlte borrowing agatoet 
the future, but there la a limit 
to our abiHty to pay taxes even 
In wartime. Both branches of 
Congress rejected the prealdent’a 
$10,o00,()00,000 tax program be
cause it would have wiped out the 
middle elasa and jeopardiaad tha 
solvency ot all buslnras, yat Mr. 
Wlllkle would raise double the 
amount propoaed by the adminla- 
tratlon.

“Re falls to show how any auch 
amounl̂  could be raised, in addi
tion toltoa $4I,000,000,0<)0 wa now 
, ly. /  Wa all know any incr^e 
wmdd hava to aome from toe low
erIncome groups, as waa the case 

Kvito the Traasury program."
ShSUM Eliminate W*ala 

Repreaentativa tiarlaon (R., 
Kans.), *  Ways aad Mtana mem- 
bar, said:

“My obseiVatlon ia tout ruther 
than Increuatog our tux burden wa 
should make every effort to elim
inate waste and extravagance to 
Federal expendlturea.” /

A Democratic aenator, Ed John
son of Colorado, made this com
ment! *T don’t take Wlllkla seri
ously on any of hla suggestions."

Ê out. R. A. Oarocarl

First l^otitenant Richard A. 
la here on

England. H^harned hla vacation 
In thla/6puntry\aft 
ceasfully complatcd 25

■ ----  Ôlltl

(Mrocari la here on a leave from
------  , He ....
In thla/cpuntryXafter having sue 

' 1 25 bombing
miaaibns over" continental Europe,
fop'which he received the Dlstln- 
gulahed Flying Cross Of the U. 8. 
government, Jthe Air Medal and 
Oak Leaf (Xuster. \

Aftef participating In aeveral 
of thh largest raids over the, Eu
ropean continent last fall, he/re
ceived special Intensive training 
and waa promoted to toe rank 
squadron navigator.

Formerly of Stafford Springs, 
and toe ton of Mrs. Joseph Caro- 
ceri, Ha married Misa Blenche A. 
Oattt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Oatti of 179 Spruce street 
In September of 1942 In Houston, 
Texas.’ He received .Vie training 
as a bombardier navigator at the 
Army Air Baae, Dalhart, Texas. 
Mrs. (Tarocari lived with her hus
band in ths South untlj/hs left for 
England >arly In. Septemtier 1943

B M tish  P ppss  S t i l l  Spec* 

lilM tes C su tio U s ly  
P r o b a b le  S ig n lf i i

London, FCb. 
quarters'maintained continued hi 
lencfc on Russia’s new . program‘'Vf 
greater sutnnomv for her 16 con- 
slltiipnt republics Ss' the British 
presq still speculated cautiously 
today on Us probable significance.

Political jubservera eagerly 
awaited a possible statement oh 
the subject by Foreign Secretary 
Anthony F.den in the Mouse of 
Commons, but it seemed likely 
that he was , delaying - comment 
pending receipt of further infor
mation frqm the British ambassa
dor in Moacow, Sir Archibald 
Clark Kerr..

Demonst ration of Confidence
The London News (toronlole, 

meanwhile, described the Moscow 
decree giving each Soviet repub 
Ho the right to conduct ita own 
foreign affairs a demonatratlon of 
immense confidence by Ruaalan 
leadern “In the stren^h and co 
heslve 'unity of the U.S.S.R;!*

The News Chronicle comment 
ed that "ths mora powers the 
government undertakea to dele 
gats the more confidence it must 
possess In ths loyalty of Its con
stituent parts."

The new.spaper observed; How 
ever, that "the main power" will 
remain pnder Federal control and 
that It “seema probabit that 
prseWe# the independence . , 
will luVn out to be of minor signi
ficance.!’

The Laporite Daily Herald de 
dared “ it clearly is riot intended 
that liere stoll be, for Instance, 
In Lyndon l 7\^vlet ambaasadors 
or ministers (one for the union

each of ths 18 rapubllca would 
■end envoys to tha nations with 
which Ku m *  Has dlplomfctlc rela
tione ami that the way would be 
epened/for each foreign country 
to serid an envoy to each of toe 
16 yepuhllca.

weepikg Explanation of Law 
Each republic will have ita own 

CnramisariaK Of Foreign Affatra 
aa well as tts’̂ atidiial Aririy for
mations. Red ;Bter made clear. In 
its sweeping expiration of toe 
law passed by the^premc soviet.

The paper added^lhat. single 
representation by anV'ail-union’’ 
ropresentatlve abroad tm longer 
could fully answer ’the\growlng 
nSeds of the 18 t;ep''kll^'*’'and 
that all-union pacts and agree-

Tokyo  R a id x  
Film  to Be 

Shown Now

in

(Continued from Page One)

made captive. It will be released 
I by the end of this month.

'Tt couldn't be released until 
[the United States had changed Ifa 
poUoy on making Japanese atroci
ties public,’ ’ Zsnuck said.

Zanugk, while on active duty aa 
a Signal Corps colonel in Eng
land, North Africa and .toe Aleu
tians, decided that If he/got the 
chance he'd make a film h'amoier- 
ihg -home to Americans the im- 
menalty of tha Pacific war triqk.

“When I  came borne ibare 
a certain complacency about' tl 
pacific aituation,!’ he declared. 
“Pedpte seemed to think it would 
be eiriy to knock over the Jap af
ter Hitler had been, wrung out and 
hung up to dry."

He started tne picture last June 
1, the day he returned from the 

hind them, other Allied bombers I wars to the studio, 
and long-range fighters kept "It'S designed to appeal to fh® 
Streaming across toe channel in Intelligence, riot the emotions.’’ he 
what appeared to be one of the explained. “No atrocltieb are 
hea-viest offensives in weeks. shown, hut toe rasulte are. \ ■

One watcher said that one large propaganda, no flag wav-
group of to# lata returiiing chan: Ing. It just shows eight Ameridan 
nel rmldera required three-quarteni finya In a hell of a - spot doing;

and one for each/republic) and 
British ambassador.or minister 
every capltsl of the/ Soviet re 
piibllc. That would l)e\piere waste 
of manpower -and a source of per
petual confusion.” /

(A dispatch from Associated 
Press Correspondent HenrjK C. 
Ca.ssidy in Moscow said, howayer, 
that toe new program was being 
scanned cMscly there “for an In- 
dlcation of toe; trends the govlel 
foreign pohey may now take, 
whether for Inatance, Moscow WlU 
seek separate representations In 
ths various countries with which 
it now itoalnUina diplomatic rets 
tiona.”

(A Tass Ibroadcast last night 
from Moscow tq the Rusaian^ress 
announced Alexaqder E. MSornkel- 
ohuk had been relieved nf hla poal 
tion as a vice commissar of for
eign affaira at hla own request 
The broadcast, recorded , by gov
ernment monitors, gave ho reason 
for the. action.) /

ments with other nations also 
longer auffiesd. ' .

“Henceforth the Allied repub- 
llca Wilt enter Into direct rela
tionships with foreign countries 
and wilt conclude agreefflafite with 
them," the edltbrial declared.

Red Fleet, the official N$W 
newspaper,' took toe same line. ^

R A D IO
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''17$ i  , ̂1»I
Informed » f  Invaatoa

Feb. 8---(8b—’rtie Moa-. 
mW radio kept the Russian people 
Infoclned today of the progresa of 
the U. S. Invasion of the Marshall 
Islarids, 'devoting |,eportion of Itq 
regular news programs to details 
of (he laten Ameribqn succeMes 
and the losses Inflicted upon toe. 
Japanese. v

In c o m e  T i ^  Rfl . Prepared;)
RcMouafcle fM i 
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Yanks A ttack .
U-Boat Base

(OoBtlBued froa Page One) 

and flames of Wilhelmshavcn be-

of an hour to pas. the eoaatUne.
Lay Mtiiee .During Night 

Britiah aircraft laid mines In 
enemy waters during , the night, 
said the announcamant. No planes 
wart lost in toe forays, which fol
lowed a aarita of daylight aaaaulta 
b> U. 8. heavy bombers yaaterday 
on tha Invasion coast of aOrtbarn 
Franca,

Amertean Marauder bombers 
escorted /by swarm# of Allied 
fighters atriicK at military objec
tives In northern Franca today. 
Army haadqukrtera announced.

ilble 
re

ceived in tto ftiture."
Richard K. Law, British mlnU 

ter of etete, said recently that "nto 
was receiving the bulk of Allied 
help'because he was doing most of 
the fighting against toe Oermana 
in Yugoaisvia.

Approximately 300 people are 
killed, and l.OOO' aarloualy Injured 
every year bY fires caused'by toe 
careleaa UM M inflammable clean
ing fluids. '

New York, Feb. 8—(P)— The 
Office of War Information said 
today that toe Swiss newspaper 
Gaaette De Lausanne had report
ed toe deportation of Michael 
Clemenceau, son of toe French | 
world war pnmier, Georges tile- 
menceaii, from Franca by tbe; 
Germans. '  The Swiss account 
did not disclose where Clemen
ceau had been sent but presum
ably it was to Germany.

SETBACK P A R T Y  
Every Friday X i  8 P. M. 

V . F. W . HOME 
Refrcahaients Rerved. ■ 

AdminsiQii --------. . . . .

/ WImo burdeas 
seem to be al
most unbearable, 
when the oou- 
plexlaa of tan-1 
jfonA a f f a i r s  
a e ei m a "flapreaq- 
tag. It la a sourM 
ol comfort to 
know right ulti
mately triumphs.

[ wtbsjtm 
wnoMt MOfiMf M i vossoao
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toeir job, which In tots case was 
refuaUig under tortureia of which 
.we can only guess to reveal where 
toe planes which bombed Tokyo 
came from.”

r

\
1 6  R e p u h lic e  W i l l  
S en d  O u t  B nvoy§
'Moscow, Feb. 8—(P)— The offi

cial/ Soviet press said today that 
ths ''Soviet union’s 16 rapubllca 
will ektabllsb relafionahlpa with 
foreign countries and will have 
the power , to conclude agreementa 
with them as the result of reor
ganization of̂  the foTOign affairs 
commlsariat. ,

Red Star, official organ of the 
Red Army,, said (he reorganization 
was a "new victory, for the policy 
of Lenin and Stalln’Nand declared 
the “national needs of. toe repub- 
'llcs will be better satisfied by d̂i
rect relationships with the sepa
rate couhtries.”

This seemed to Indicate/ that

V A L E N T IN E  
B R ID G E

.Sponsored by. Group H 
Center CongrefstionsI 
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or SRACHITTI 3 LB

’I * ' " ! ' "  /V I ' l n i M U H n u m  a n n f a c i  pkg

t t S f s M :  peanut BUTTER5?5: ’i«“37»
PILLSBURY’S 'i^^l.39

S U N N Y -  8  O Z  ^
FKG I

Staapi V and W vswf thfsi|fc 
Fsbrasry 21.
GREEN STAMPS-IOOK 4 . ; .  
SUaipi i .  H A J vstid threeik 
Pshrusry 20. Stniipi K, L A M 
valid thresgli MorA 20.
SUGAR.. Stsaip so. 30 kooii 4/ 
Butksd "lotar" feed isr S ■ (. 
iw9a|h Mordi 31. Stoap ss. 40 - 
Iteoli 4 |aad ^  5 ■$., for 

l̂iî $̂̂ ias$. yslî l 
21, 194S.

HE SREAT ATLANTIC A  PACIFIC TEA COMPl
rr la a s  n a ia a t  ta  M a rke t •sa a as t.'ta e  raaarva tSa r ifS *  te ta a t t  aaaatMlMv

m

CORN FLAKES 
CRACKERS 
SANDWICH 
ANN PAGE SYRUP 
6IN6ER

■ A N A M - A l t s  pm 29*
S M M A D  ^ U O H  

A H N F A 6 I  JAR

“iSflO*



Go Light on 
Even After

^Kone WiU B ts  Available 
For Civilian Use in 
1 9 4 4  Except in Essen
tial iJbes.

Rationing
tied Bjt

l i e s
Na t io n

t t j  imam  Mm Iow Md 
Cktorg* UeBi0 

Waahlngtfbn,
 ̂ o< th* W«r-I*wduc«on board 
warned American in-
duatry ^^firbavd to go eaey bn |be

irifii even lor aeveraV y e a r a W  
swr tite war. /
They eaW the tin nipply ta c>«- 

' leal, will remain tight till War's 
end and alter, and that nbne of 
It wlU be available for civflian use 
In 1S44 exwpt in essential lines 
Ulce cans for food.

o r n c E .o F  
DMIN181

Reglonat pe^artment ^  
ion

S8 T r c a ^ t  Street, Boston, 8, 
 ̂ Masaachnsetts

X I, NO. 21 TH U R SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y Uoiapikd by Si^ento of AtanchesUr High Bchool Mias

Pointing out t ^ t  the Sapanese 
had seised AmeHca*a main tin 
aouree With thh capture ofiBrit-
lab Malaya And the Dutch'Kast 
Indies, they said;

*We Want to see a decent 
•tockpiie maintained in this coun
try not only through the war but 
afterward. -It will be two to 
^ r  years after the recapture of 
Malaya and the Indies befow. we 

- can expect normal pre-war sup- 
f  -plies of tin from the,re a^aln. 

Machinery D^r^yed 
•The Brltlsh/4nA Dutch de- 

attnyed thelTx" m ^lnery before 
clearing out ahead of the Japs 
and it will tahe time to restore 
that and get production going.'

tak l^  it easy" in the lae 
. tblg is meant: 
stretch the warUme supply.

r !s laid down specifications 
reducing the amount of 
emitted to be used even in 

Pnfacturing war products.
, Unless American industry dC' 

.jides to get along on present specl- 
-flcations for iome time after the 
.war," the offtclals said, “ there will 
be a tin scramble here.”

;; This la the story they told 
tale of American conservation and 

, leaoureefulness—of how this eoun- 
iry ’B tin supply has been used: 

When the Japs struck in IM l 
aarlca was using tin at the rate 
100,000 tons a year. The stock- 

pllenn hand then was above 100, 
OM baw and still is near It. 

WouM'^as* Two Years More 
Without‘Any imports at all, the 

: present atockbile would last an
other two yeato because of con
servation measutoa. Luckily, this 
ooiiuitry has a oontoget for 18,000

Meats, Fata, Etc.
>k Ihree brown stamt>a V 

valldl through Feb. 26. 
Processed Foods 

Book Four green Stamps O, H 
and J good through Feb. 20; K, 

and M valid Feb. 1 through 
March 20, *

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 30 good for 

live pounds through March '31; 
Book Four Stamp 40 valid Feb. 1 
for five poiinds for home-canning, 
good through Feb. 28, 1948.,

Shoes
Book One Stamp 18 and B^ok 

Three “Airplane" - stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

OasoUne
In northeast arid southeast, 8rA 

coupons good for three gallons 
through Feb. 8.

• Fuel OU ____ _  -
Period Tw o coupons valid 

through Feb. 7 in all areas ex
cept toe south.

Board is located to toe Lincoln 
school opposite tha Post offloe. Of- 
Uce hours, are as follows: Monday, 
10 a  in. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 

m. to &:'18 p. m.; Wednesday, 
m. to 8:18 ,p. m.; Thursday. 10 

a  m. to 8:18 p. m.; FVlday, 10 a  
m. to 8:18 p. m.; Saturday, 10 

m. to 12:30 p. m.—The tele
phone number is 2--0404..

Farmers Left 
In Confusjk>n

Food Subsidy Legisla
tion Shelving Hit as 
Deliberate M o v e

Jeep Is Bought 
By He S. Pupils

< Congratulations Sent on, 
War Stamp Sales; Feb
ruary Is 9 3 .8 % .
A Spaciel • Treasury Citation 

signed by Henry J. Morgentheu, 
congratulating M. H. S. Pn' the 
purchase of a Flying Jeep through 
the sale of war atampa, was rs- 
cently received by Principal Edson 
M. BMtey. Mm. ^ym ond E. Baid- 
wln/who Is chairman of the 
Scbbols-At-War Progranr, also 
sent a letter, which reads as fol  ̂
lows: "Dear Principal;' Fpir .the 
splendid accomplishment of you^ 
school in the Trlpla"Thr^at Jepp 
Campaign, I ajn- very happy/to 
send .you a,Sll«Gial Treasury 'Cita
tion. Xpu will be ihtcrested to 
know that Connecticut 'Schools 
excluded toeir quota, of 440 jeeps 
and purchaaed 740 jeeps.

“We are very grateful^© you, 
your teachem and pupils," the let
ter continues, “for to*r wonderful 
cooperation you 'are giving toe 
Schools-At-Wa/ program. I feel 
that toe enthusiasm shown' by 
Connecticut-'.school children under 
toe leadevsh'ip of toeir principals 
and -teapkera offem to ail Connec
ticut cltizeris an outstanding ex
ample'of loyalty tow g;reat cause.” 

Tlie percentage/for M. H. S. for 
the month of January was 03.8%. 
TOe Main Bulling totaled 96.2%, 
Franklin totaled 89.6%, and Bar
nard reached-'' the highest total 
with 06.6%'. According to home
rooms toe percentage 'Is: . 31M, 
8X%; 28M, 100%; 27M, 100%;

Tickets on Sale ^ 
For “Junior IVItiss”
X  '*' /  ■' <•

“Junior Miss'' tickets arehow on 
sale! "Junior Miss,"' a new three- 
^ct Comedy by Jerome Chodorov, 
will' be presented by Sock and 
Duskin oh Thursday and Friday 
ev^ings, February ' 24' and 25. 
Tickets may bp secured from any 
member of SoPk and Buskin or' 
Business Comi^ttce members who 
are at booths/fn the Drama Room 
every se'vienth'l’criod now until the 
play. ■ ^ ,>■

Sttidejns who have --not already 
purch^Aed tbeic, ticketh may ^ t  
them'from the fbUpwtng members 
of/toe businesa eommittesr Jean 
pragin,. 24M, or John  ̂Fdgarty, 
'J4M; who are- handling FYlday 
night generar . admission tickets 
which are fifty cenU; Lucille 
Agard, 22M, in charge of Thursday 
evening general admission tickets 
which are fifty cents, g. A. A. 
members may get their tickets 
from Ray Carmody, 14M, for thlr- 
t) -̂five cents. S. A. A. tickets will 
be accepted Thursday evening 
only. Students in grades lower 
than High school will also be ad
mitted for thirty-five cents.

Paul Marte, 19M, is In charge 
of reserved seats which are seven
ty-five'cents. There will be reserv
ed seats at Friday's performance 
bhly.' , /

There will be two prizes- of two 
tickets each for a performance at 
Bushnell Memorial Hall for the 
two Sock and Buskin members 
bringing in the most money.

Jean Chltjian,.'44.

Legior^^f H6nor te Senate 
Seen in A c ^ n

Current Affairs Cliib 
Views Exhibits During 
Trip to Hartford*
Jji. group from toe C uri^t Af? 

fairs' - Club accofnpanied/oy 
Catoerice Putnam Visited 
State Capitol, the State Library, 
toe Mupeum, toe y'Buahnell
Memorial, Jany36, 1 9 ^  Those in-1 
terviewed BfMte ^touaiaatically 
about toeL^visit /to  the Senate I 
which wAs in sPssiojn, toe display] 
of hiatdric arUcIea in the Museum, 
and''yarlouwfierBonal experiences.

After ^tour of the Capitol, 
gtoup remained in the Senate 
■nea

Bin Shaw

torn of BoUvlan tin m S »ot
^ t e  that much from 1I14

apito er an toe t^i^going 
Into war manufacturing, ^more 

' for food ars bolng turned out 
' BOW than over before. There are 
wasTiiis for this:
- Uae Of Un in aU kinds of unes* 
■ontlal olvUlan products baa been 

or draatically reduced, 
uhlle even In war manufaoturing, 

have saved 
tin

ttatitar spedflcatlons bav 
tha Btotti. For example:

ki aSoya with lea d A ^  00̂ -
pruMg Save# TIa

'X ona  of tha aaain aavlnga hw. 
1 him  daralopmeet oif a prooap. 

aaOad siMtrolytic, for aaaktog Mn-

^*Beforo toe war there, too offi- 
alala continued, waa not om  0I00-, 
tiolytlc plant In oommerriaT Oper* 
atlon In too United States. Thof« 
tvero a few {rilot plants, 'nila ' la 
oaplanatlon of toe development:

, Development of the electoolytlc 
"process, now used by all the big 
sttol-abeeting oompahies,/ meant: 
•TVhereaa In forinaer tomes one- 
•twif of our cobsumpUdn of tin 
vwent Intd tinplate, /today' It la 

lit one-third." ^
VJA addition to 411- the ^ e r  

ervaUon methods there/ha,ve 
toe tin scrap salvage/ji-lveA 

must too'pototed/out," the 
officials so ld ./“ In spite of all 

to conserve our ctockpile. 
it m ust'of, necessity diminish as 
tlma<pai ŝeB, even’ In spite of Im-

/'^•Tts sOJl Is In critical supply, 
y Thera>"may have been an easing in 

otoor metals, but not in tin."
-  —  \ \  .

Li(^drtlioiii8t
/ Retired 20 Y ^rs

Washington,/ Feb. 8,— UP) 
Farmers have been left in “a s|ate 
of confusion and uncertainty'' 
about toe|r 1944 ' crop plans/ Sen
ator Wherry (R., .Neb.) Mid to
day, because'food subsidy legisla
tion hha been shelved while Con- 
grese wrangles over toe soldier 
voto bilL '

/Wherry joined Senators Ball 
(R>, Minn.) and Danahcr (R., 
Conn.) in charging 'that Demo
cratic Senate leaders had deliber
ately called up ./the vote bill first 
in order to limit debate on toe sub
sidy qUe'atioiV The latter must be 
decided by 17 since the -life of 
toe Commtoilty Credit Corpora
tion—chief suoskly-paying agency 
^-^pireX then, ^ p '
■ •‘Farmers donT-\know -'where 

they dtand.” said Wheiry. •'UnUl 
toe CCc la extended, toXy can’t be 
cAcfain that toe govqrhmmt IS go
ing tp keep on paythg flooKpricSil 
oh certain crops, or whether sut^ 
sidles ahs going to be continued to 
hold retail-prices down on .others.'!

As toe Tight over toe service 
vote mhasurO- continued, there 
were, growing ihdications that toe 
Sephta would not 'be able to begin 
consideration of siibaidies before

26M, ;100%; 25M, 100%; 24M, 
100%J 23M, 100%; . 22M, 100%; 
19M, 100%; 18M,‘ 80%; , 17M,
89%; 18M. 92.3%; 14M, 100%; 
13M,.100%; 26F, 75%: 25F. 71%; 
J4F, 100%; 23F, 100%; 22F,
100%; 21F, 64%; 18F, 100%; 17F, 
73%; 16E, 71% 15F, 100%; 14F, 
100%: 13F, 100%; 12F, 100%; 
IIF, 100%: 28B, 100%: 26B,
90.6%: 25B.-§4%; 24B, 100%;
23B, 100%; 22B, 94.1%.

February 15, the last day of the 
Fourth War Loan Drive. h.aa been 
designated as SchooU-At-War 
Day.

•The purpose of,,Schools-At-War 
Day primarily, la to have a xiast, 
minute "clean-up” drive, a .school 
sponsored “War Stamp Album 
Treasure Hunt" to find partially 
filled stamp albums and turn them 
in for bonds. It Is estimated that 
105- partly filled albums are in the 

,nds of the public The Student 
Council will promote this trca.aure 
lunt among the students of Man

chester High School.
Mrs. Campbell urges every stu

dent to ask friends and neighbors 
to finish out their stamp books on 
air before Feb. 15, so that this 
Fourth War Loan may be a great 
success.

■' Eleanor Carlson, '44.'

Is Interviewed ̂  
By,H. S. Junior

/

'new week. That would leave only 
days for toe Senate tu act and 
! House to concur on the CCC 

exteittioa bill and its antl-auh.sidy 
ridep. I

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyoi) 
countered Wherry's assertion by 
pointing Out that the CCC last 
week annoitoiced its 1944 program 

support . prices for various 
efopO,. subject to congressional ac
tion -continuing to* CCC.

O’Mahoney said they would 
have bOqn made public earlier, ex
cept toat/Frcd M. Vinson, econom
ic stabilizAtjqn director, decided 
such a step might be ‘ ‘misinterpre
ted" by C ongr^  as an attempt by 
the sdminlstramn to force con
gressional approvAl of toe .price 
support and subsidy\program.:

The House in November pafsOd 
a CCC extension bill whicl^Would 
permit toe cqntlniianee of price 
support or “incentive''~paymcnts 
to farmers but ban subsidies de

signed to hold the Hpe on consum
er prices. * siipilar bill has been 
recommended by the Senate Bank- 
Ingj^mmltfee.

Gilbeit, Sullivan 
At d(ie Biishnell

/ Wallingford, Feb 3—i/P)—Philip 
/Af. D'Agostino, 58, well-knowr. ac

cordionist w h o s e  professional 
aame was Philip Boudint, died to- 

-'day at his-home here. He had been 
' ill for the past month. /

After retiring from toe vaude
ville stage, where he had. a long 
rareer, about 20 years ago, -D’Ag
ostino established himsetf' here as 
■a teacher.

He also played many private en
gagements. throughout Connecti
cut, appean:.g often at toe Hart
ford Golf Club, the Branford Yacht 
Club and other places.

He played with a New Haven 
dance o^hestra, did considerable 
radio woric and was staff accord 
idnlst for Station WDRC, -Hart
ford.

‘ Surviving are “his
-- Ids D'Agostino, s daughter, Mrs.
■ Rose Mecca of Waterbury and two 

hrotoers.

Asons Benefit 
By Two Bequests

Hartford. Feb. 8.—OP)— An- 
wiuncement was made at the an-

meeting of toe Masonic Img a aeries of 10 of the Savoy-* 
.Charity foundation, Wedneadayt a i^ ' favorite operas in the key

R. H. Burnside’s Oilh!ert and 
Sullivan ..Opera company will pre
sent toe “Mikado” , "Trial (by 
Jury” and “Pinafore” at toe Bush
nell 'Memorial Iri Hartford Mon
day and-Tuesday, February 7 and 
8. Hpre are - revivaiib if ' such 
they are, toat have been reviewed 
somewhat some part of the world 
every day since they were wDttra 
and produced in London ov'ef half 
a Century ago. However, they 
have not been done Here by pro
fessional players 'within memoiy, 
They will be/presented by toe 
Burnside Company which waa or
ganized In toe early part of 1^ 1 
for the purpoee of ^vlng a re
pertoire of the Gilbert- and Sulli
van -operas and has functioned 
right along for three years glv-

ht, o f toe receipt of 868,940 
DU toe estate of toe late David 

Boas, ‘ a member of Lafayette 
I of Hartford, 

obeit 8, Walker of Waterbury, 
* of the Board of Mana- 

announced a bequest of 860,- 
! for the endowment -fund from 

Its of WaUam A* Strickland 
[^kptoa kxlKs s f Clinton.

present membership of toe 
hocas, WalUngford. Mr. 

m tt, l i  847; 331 adulU, 8

. -------- key
«Ues of toe East and Midwest 
with 4 long nm at the St. James 
theater. New York. At toe pres 
ent toe company la giving 10 of 
toe'operas at the Opera House, 
Boptoiu, These can be given, 
bov^eyer, only in one week’ stands 
or during long run engagements.

The cast includes Florena 
Amsa, Robert Pitkin, Kathleen 
Roche, Bertram Peacock, Cather
ine Judah, Robert Ecklea; Maris 
Vaftdea, 'Jamro Gerard. Allen 
Stewart and Kathryn Reece.

The war has broughVchanges to 
everything, including toe offices of 
M. H. S., waa a statement made by 
Miss Marjorie - Baton, who has 
been working in either FranklWIF tfft 1 in/

irl Reserves, Hi-Y 
Have Joint Meeting

As toe hoHa of Girl Reserves, 
toe members of^Hl-Y invited toem 
to a joint meeting, held in the 
Barnard auditorium, Jan. 26.

Plans went awry w^en thê  par
ty, scheduled for 7:30,\.ommeifbed 
at 8.-0Q. ,

President Bob Douglas dhilvered 
welcome address and he turn

ed toetmeetiog over to Mias Gn 
away. '  /

A folk dance to / the tune 
"Nellie Gray” became aqmeWhat 
mixed up as Hi-Y was outnumber
ed two-to-one. “Frijit-Bsaket’' fol- 
■lowed “Guess Whd,’’ both of Which 
were'energetic games, reminiscent 
of “gym." The next game waa 
played with a vengeance in tMh in
terests of leap year. With the girls 
surrounding tha fellows, toe object 
of toe game waa to snag a “man” 
when toe music stopped. The lucky 
giri.who begged a male was his for 
the-duratlon o f the dancing, which 
was provided for by "esnned” mu
sic.

Tlur party waa concluded by a 
repast of doughnuts and milk serv
ed In Mr Pottorton'a room.

or the Main, offices for the past 
eight years, at a recent interview 
made by, a junior girl as part of 
the English course. .

h|iss Paton was graduated from 
M. H. S. in the class of '31 and 
took,shorthand and typing , after 
graduation to complete her train
ing. But this and the college* 
cm -8,0 she took In M. H. S. didn't 
eeem to be enough, because she 
took kindergarten training in 
Hartford.' 'These were poor 
tinlps” for everyone' and conse- 
quoiVtly some kindergartens were 
closed.” That ended the teaching 
currer\ior Miss Paton.

Eight\ years ago Miss Paton 
started working in the Franklin 
olTicc- and stayed five years. A 
week after Miss Patch arrived, the 
marks camh out arid not knowing 
any of the pupils or' the way in 
which it was done was quite a task 
for. a beginnorv

'Three yoars a'go Miss Paton was 
promoted to toccMaln office. .She 
stated that she liked it here very 
'much and she findk the pupils and 
her work very amusing at times. 
In all her eight years. Miss Paton 
said th4( excuses, toe pupils give 
haven't' changed much; Somb of 
them - are really unbelievable.

Pupils dont’ realize how often 
their marks are consulted or sent 
out to different places. For in
stance, Pratt A Whitney, Pioneer 
Parachute, and other factories ask 
for pupil's H. S. recoixls. When 
Miss Paton returned from her 
sunmer vacation Uds year, there 
4%re 73 such letters. Forms must 
he filled out for Selective Service, 
r'eqommendations for the Army 
Ait-porp, SktTroops and Officers 
Training Sc|ibol.

The office acts as Washington, 
D. C. for M. H, 8. A record of 
S. A. A., Somanhls, dances, games, 
and any Other activity you may 
think of is kept in toe office or 
goes through it at sometime. 
Everyone knows whmt s  busy 
place toe office-la. One is hardly 
e-yer in it when there isn’t s  crowd 
before him for lunch tickets, bus 
tickets or toe like.

Rosalind Turklngton, *45.

“Mercury in the fiesh” / i s  to# 
easiest way to describe ^11 Shaw, 
this vveek's Legion of Honor can
didate'. Bill earned this unuSual de
scription by his extraordinary 
speed on toe cinders and gridiron.

As caplain of last yea.r’s C.C.I.L. 
championship track team. Bill, 
who has been a trackman since his 
freshman year, ran toe .100, 220, 
and relay and is currently the 
State two-twenty , yard champ. 
Bill has also displayed his speed 
-as fullback on this year's* unde
feated footbali team. In one game, 
he ran'back the opening kickoff 
el'ghty-six yards for a touchdown.
' Bjll was a member of the Stu
dent Council his Freshman year, 
and has belonged to the Hl-Y since 
his Tunlor year. He followed toe 
Pre-Trade course his first two 
years, and then switched to the 
General Scientific course his Junior 
and Senior yeara

After school Bill works in Che
ney Brothers Laboratory. testing 
nylon. But he la also Interested in 
photography as a hobby.

After Anishing High school. Bill 
would like to join the Army Air 
Corps.

a lleleil Estesy'Fa^lty Advisei

on M. Bailey 
MargHerite Camp- 

ifvlser to Student Coun- 
toat MHS Studentx did 

ebpUonally well in cpUectlng 
“7.42 for the Infantile Pa

sts fund. Accordink to 
lierooms the amount collect 
was: 13M, 82.80; 14M.

13.75; 15M, 83.00; 17Mr 83,10>̂  
35.28; 19M, 33.79; 22M, 

35.60; 23M, 3'r.64; 24M, 34.58; 
|,25M, 34.50; 26M, 36.51; 27M. 

33.03; 28M, 34.24; 31M, 32.90; 
IIF, .33; 12F, 34.79; 13F,

f32.45; 14F, 32.66; 15F, 34.79; 
16F* 31.20; UF. .10; 18F, 31-00; 
21F, 34.05; 22F, 32.16; 23F,
33.00; 24F, 34.25; 25F. 33.17; 
26F, 32.27 ; 22B, 3116; 23B,
33.35; 24B, .96; 25B, 31-35;
26B, 32.40; 28B, |3.04.
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'‘World’ Se^  Rise 
In Cost of Living

r A lf ’***' of 11*® Capitol, the 
remained in the Senate to 

ear a discussion of War Order 
No. ̂ Two on women war workers.
T ^ y  said therS was a heated argu
ment and a great deal of sarcasm.
Among toe prominent . speakers 
was toe senator from our district.
Senator Hunt, majority leader of I When “ World” members, at a 
toe Senate. recent meeting, spent, toe' period

Though the House of Repre-1 in gazing at old copies .of the 
sentatives was not in sessioiv | “World", one Senior ran across 
many of its members were at theltl this headline: “Students May Ex
desks, including several women. I pect to Pay Approximately 34

Side-Kicks
Well, “kicking off to the side," 

here we are back again with more 
news of the gals at the gym. 
Classes in gym are really getting 
large with so many programs be
ing changed. One we know has 
about SO^iris in it and Miss Cole 
has a j|ob on her hands getting 
them ail quiet at once but she 
manages to do it.

In fact, there are about 25 women 
members in the House, most of 
whom give “housewife” as toeir 
profession.

Some of the students met toe 
Secretary of, State, Mrs. Frances 
Redick, who extended an invita
tion to the group to visit her at 
her office at some future date.

.The group would have liked to 
explore toe dome of toe Capitol, 
but were toid it is closed for the 
duration. Wilfred Dion -mai,aged 
to get on the roof where toe jani
tor was removing the flags. Rich
ard Dolson went through Governor 
Baldwin’s office  ̂ hut didn't see the 
governor. *

Flags of Connecticut were dis
played in the Capitol. Students 
also admired a life-size statue of 
Nathan Hale. '

In toe State Library and Mu
seum students looked at firearms 
from various wars, as well as the 
first machine gun. A part of the 
original Charter Oak, the original] 
Connecticut Charter and the Con
stitution of Connecticut wera'es
pecially interesting Among-' the 
other objects of interest were In
dian rdlics. Old coins, and Prus
sian helmets from Wprld War I.

The group then yvent through 
the Bushnell, after which they had 
dinner and went to see the movie

C. ApP. Cadets
Fuming Here

l^anchester, Rockville, 
So. W indsor to Form 
For Flight Training.

----- 7"-
Plahs for a C. A. P, cadet aqua* 

ilVo** were announced Oaptain 
NeH,of toe Cp^necticut Wind, Civil 
Air I^trol^ 'in Room 7F on Tues
day a^rnoon. Boys who are be. 
tween toVages of 16 and 18 may 
join. The ptogram, which is now in 
effect throughout the United 
Sta' ês aims to, give boys an op
portunity to learn-the rudimenti 
Of military courtew, drill and pro
cedure,' and-to g i^ . toem soma 
training in meteorology, naviga
tion and radio.

The squadron will be drawn - 
from Manchester High school, 
Manchester Trade, Rock\^lle'Hlgh, 
and So. Windsor High, Captain 
Neil said.

The program is entirely volun-, 
tary, although the C  A. P. is an 
auxiliary of the Army Air Forces. 
Those who enlist ‘will receive' ‘10 
hours of basic training after which /  
they may wear the uniform, w h l^

Parachutes! There is nothing 
half way about' them; Jump— 
and your life -depends on a few 
yards of silk, rope and canvas.

A new book at toe High School 
library “Parachutoa” by Herbert 
S. Ziin tells how the chute first 
had Its beginnings in China sev
eral hundred yeara ago, and dvar 
two hundred years ago saved Its 
first life. It not only works for 
war but for peace.* Chutes ars 
used by doctors who drop to Iso
lated farms or at airplane crash
es; by nurses who drop near the 
front Unes. Chutes bring food 
to forest patrolE-are. used by 
weather bureaus, exploring par
ties, aerial photographers. Just 
how they,, w;ork and how they 
came to r  is the subject of this 
story.

“Man in toe Air'', also by Zim, 
makep clear the - human factor in 
flight *TIh| best planes can 
.climb ̂  4<I,000 feet and Mto®f 
and can dive better than 400'nnn- 
dred milee per hour. The plane 
can “take it”  better than to« filer. 
This story touches toe cruqixl 
point in flying: the point where It 
sheets toe man’s body and mind.

These books are not' text books 
but hold the reader’s interest from 
cover to cover and contain many 
, drawings and ifhotographa.

First Aid and Home Nursing 
classes have had their firat ses
sions; so, if you hear queer conver
sational about fractures, snake 
bites, r bandages, proper nutrition, 
and such talk, hustle rig^t by be
fore you are made a Wctlm for 
splint treatment. There is the, 
usual amount of good-natu'red 
grumbling' but. every girl knows 
she is expected to obtain a certifi- 
ck^e before a'he graduates and 
most of toem are glad to have it 
as a course rather than have to 
take it outside of schoql.

"Madame Curie.
E. Andisio.

Next P. and P. Play 
Is One Act jComedy

Spanish Words Are 
U. S. Place Names

.-Ptaces which eome from fipui- 
ish were discussed In recent Spaii' 
Ish dass-club meetings. When
ever Spanish explorers came upon 
plants, rivers and town® »®Y 
named toem after places in Spain 
or natural characteristics.

Some fine examples of Spanish 
in English ar^SaUda, Colorado, or 
Lps Angeles/Callfornla. “ SalUkt” 
iffekns “ toe exit,”  and Solids Is at 
the exit o f the Grand ,Q»ifyon. 'Los 
Angeles comes.from toe Spanish, 
“ Nuestra Senora ie los Afigeles,” 
which means "Our Lady of the An
gels.”

A graqf many places are named 
%ftar. saints, such as Santa Bar
bara, San Francisco, San Diego, 
San Gabriel and Santa Fe; the lat
ter which means “Holy Faith, ' 
Floriito means "flowery”  and toe 
Spaniatds called it Pascua Florida, 
which means Bkmter Florida be
cause it was founded on Easter 
Sunday. Texas is toe Bhigliah 
for to® Spanish, Tejas, named 
after toe red tiles u s^  for roofs. 
"Rio Grande”  la the Spsnisl).ff>r 
"large river.”

A list of Spanish words Was 
placed Upon toe board and 'the 
classes gave toe English derlva- 
tivea. The person getting the 
most right won. Other games 
wen played and toe periods were 
enjoyed by the classes.

\ J. H. P,

Congratulations to Ann Bush 
and Ruth Ryan, who came out toe 
victorious pair in the Beginners' 
'fournameht The Advanced Dou
bles Tourney is sti]I on and Ann 
Beechler and Oladys Tracy will 
play Marilyn Savory and Janet 
Keller to see who will become toe 
Advanced Champions.

The Glris Leaders' CSsas onqk' 
again got some well deserved 
ognitlon, for all Junior Girl v — - 
serves who belong to Leaderq^Claas 
planned toe games that weii play
ed at the County meeting of Girl 
Reserves in Hartford; R^dnesday, 
Fsbniary 8.  ̂ '

Fhe "Gutter Gals^ have shown 
that th ^  are roafly abl® to -keep 
that ball dut of toe gutter by walk
ing away wlto'top Junior-Senior 
BowUsg ehampipiuhtp last week. 
The *‘Guttar tokJs” played toe 
'Bowlerettoa”  fbr toA title twice 

last weto and came oviisto® ▼ictor 
‘hoto High weant^!!^ toe
winners ware I^t Cmmnii^who 
hft 110 toe first gams, and 
Apdislo vdio rolled up a soore 
108 In -toe second game.

Before Receiving Diplomas.” A 
further investigation showed the 
exact costs: Somanhia .75, (31.75 
with leather cover); senior pic-, 
ture In Somanhia 65 cents; Cap 
and gown rental 32.00 and tax 
for class dance and Incidental ex
penses of clash day and gradua
tion, 50 cents. This all refers to 
toe class of 1934, of which there 
were 218 members.

Today the plain Somanhia is 
32.00 per copy; the senior picture 
is 31.20 ; the cap and gown rent
al is aimut the same, 32.00; and 
if one can get away with just 50', 
cents for Class Day expe^es./to® 
term “wonder” should be* w teiit- 
ly applied. The tickets fttr the 
class dance alone cost 3LI3 ot 
course subject to change.

Members of toe class of -1944 
which was once composed of 270 
members, wish the same rates 
could apply today.

One senior, interested in toe 
whole "coat, of living” picture, 
points out that wages have in
creased Ip toe past 10 years,, but 
not to be outdone, the cost of liv
ing, has also increased. In 1934 
a Wdshable cotton houaedress 
could be had .for 98' cents; today 
the sane dress would probably be. 
about 33.98. In regard to w a g ^  
65 cents per hour waa considered 
very good wages for a common 
laborer 10 years ago, toda'y toe 
rate is twice as high. The very 
best steak years ago was about 
45 cents a pound; today, that 
same juicy steak (if one can get 
it) is about 69 cents a pound.

I goes -to show that 
have increased the cost of 
has increased, thus affect 

Ing almost everything, even to toe 
extent of graduation costs. Who 
knhws, ten years from now, some 
future reporter may state how 
lucky toe class of *44 waa to meet 
with such low expenses.

Florence Pallein

Is regular olLve-drap with the/C.
A. P. insignia. It is hoped, t^ u g h  
this program, to give hoys who 
have already qualified os' aviation 
cadets at least 3C hours of train
ing. Already 500 aviation cadets 
have had this tralHlng -and their 
marks have been consistently high
er than those of boys who have not 
had the traihirtg. Slxteen-year-old 
boys will receive a 200-hour course, 
which Wirt be of great help to then 
In military service. '

In toe sp)[ing flyTing the sum- 
.jner, boys m'itoe squadron will be 
'token to nearby'airporU In order /  
to give them first-hand experien^ 
The next meeting will be In Bai> 
nard Assembly hall on Mojmay, 
Feb. 7, at 7:30. Boys who uushto 
enroll may sign up at totoxime.

Approximately 26 MyH. S. w ys 
attended the preUmlngry meeting.

Blj/Grady,,'45.

Miss LpW in Fianel 
On Post-War Task

"V . - ---------
A comedy In ona act, entitled 

Little Jack Horner” ie one of the 
plays selected for presentation at 
tha annual evening performance of 
Faint and Pojivder. freshman and 
sophomore dfamatlc club. This 
was announced by toe club’s di
rector, Miss Anna McGuire, at a 
recent meeting held on Friday,
Jan. 28, in toe Drama Room.

The play is about 14-year-old 
Jackie Horner, a youngster With 
a huge imagination. Considering 
himself a "genius’’ whose talents 
are not fully appreciated, Jackie 
tries his hand at mending his Sis
ter’s love affair, and to his fam
ily’s surprise, proves to. be suc
cessful.

Try-outs are to be held very 
shortly, and the other plays to be 
presented will be announced in toe 
near future.

Excerpts were read to toe mem
bers at an impromptu reading held, - _
at the most recent meeting. .They I from the English Reader’s Digest 
found it very amusing in this raw | are ti^nsiated into. Spanish for toe 
stage and so believe its final out- magazine./

----- '  Eran tambieu material gas-
table," (They;, Too, Were Expend 
able” ), “Oom«' s®Uo el Normandie 
a flote,”  (How 'Tha NormMdle was 
Mads to Float) and ‘'Mcciones 
muy aerios dadss In broma” .( Seri
ous Lessons Giyen In Sketch” )

Spanish Version 
• Of Digest Used-

"Selecciones," a Spanish ysrsion 
of the Reader’s Digest, Is torrent 
fascination In Miss Beulah Todd’s 
third-year Spanish class, “Selec- 
clones” has been called a great 
Bid In establishing ftl«h<!ly roia- 
tiona with South America Topics

come will, very likely prove most 
entertaining.

Phyllis Karlin, ‘46.
■/

Freshman-Sophomors bowling is 
scheduled to start In about an- 
OQier weefiT and If as .many come 
out for toe sport this year lu  did 
last year, Mias Cole and Miss Dit- 
mars will have a task tiyinjg to ar> 
-range schedules. / .

Meeting Enjoyed 
By Spanish Club

Students of Miss’-Seulah Todd's 
first period Spanish club period en
joyed an Interesting, club meeting 
Tuesday, Janusiy 18. The entire 
class was sssignsd g'few psgas to 
rsad on Barcelona. Then a pro
gram oommlttoa consisting of 
Anna Beechler, chalrlady; June 
Biggerstaff, Phyllis KarUn and 
John Philsln, gave a sarisa of 
queatkms about Barcekma la too 
form of a "Tratli or Cbnaequanoo' 
program.

Among too various conaequancea 
wars counting from one to fifty in 
Spanish, oountiag fl»m  tan to ons, 
singlnf a song In SpSnlab, and 
conjugating Irrigular verbs In tos

New War Text 
Added to Course

■/-

•Touto Goes to Whr,”' • 
written for toe young people o 
America, has recently been sddoq 
to toe M.H.S. curriculum.

Grace ChrtoU made a brie^ re
view In Spanish of toe floating‘bf 
toe , Normandie, and then trans
lated it into English./Pearl Blnks 
reviewed toe sktouies itoown 
to aytaton to give/ them lessons

The book Jb aimed especially StF'in urbat-to do and/'Wben to do lU’ 
those about to enter toe arm<|d]̂ paragraphs were then read in 
bervlcea or industry. Its purpoae^KSpanlrii. to improve pronuheiar 
to'help them select toe Job (terf rion. “ /
wtai^ th®y have toe moat aptitOM Ulaa Todd plans to have each 
and to ' discover whether or* nbtrgiri In toe class review an article 
they are adapted to It. /  I in "Seliccionea’’ and give a r<|port

All toe services are rapreaented | ^  Spanish to improve her conver- 
and s listmf miliUiy/and civlUan utional sbUity. 
jobs Is included, many of which | k . Carlson ’44.
are almilar.
. - StarUing facta and helpf*fi *u8-i ,  . „  .
hesttoiw have been brou^t to Fremsh'Vooalmlary Uaed 
light. xecolUy 4n toe ^ g lia h l - — —  - .
claasea where the book is being [ The French Cluhs of Mias 
read. In one class two pupils with I Jeanne Low made use of a war 
a decided aptitude for tinging f vocabulary or “ vocabulalre da
have chosen quite another course I guerre”  gt toe their meeting Mon- 
because they reaUse that it vrould day. In response to toe foU call, 
be dimcult to earn a Uvlng by each peraon gave a aentance ^ th  
music. several words ftom tola vOca-

Ahotoer waa a *hatural”  for bulary and translated it Into Ehg- 
art. As a ebUd It was her ambl-1 Hah.
tlon to be an artist but shs later I 
learned toat she waa more adapt-1 
ed to lettering, another phase o f I 
art which led to more prsictical,| 
4iot-to asy twice aa profitable a|

The nawk baa been reoetvod that I 
Robart Kudaad. iSo. M. *-«, U. 8.1 
N. R. Is BOW atatloaad on tbo U. 
8. 8. Norman ScotC Division C. 
Bob, a former member of toe H. I 
8. WorM staff, graduated la the I 
class of 1S48.

M., K.

■-xy
"Wipa-tbat gria afi ysur faeal 

knew what yaWra tlili|J(isg^

Isa Jeanne Low of toe M. H. 
faculty took part in a panel dis

cussion held-at a language meet
ing; dealing with the Importance 
of languages ,■ in the , post-war 
world, at St, Joseph's college. 
West Hartfmd. Saturday, Jana
ary 29. The subject of toe panel 
held by toe Connecticut group of 
the New England Modem Lan
guage Association waa a consid
eration of toe Immediate difficul
ties in Which many modem lan
guage teachers find themselves 
and pf toe practical application 
of present methods and practices 
to toeir Individual schools. Miss 
Low discussed the situation from 
the public school angle.

During her talk Miss Low pre- 
senCsd toe opinions of Axtoar 
ming, superintendent of acboola 
and BAwn -M: Bailey, principal 
MJT.S. Mr. nUng believes toat *'a 
thorough knowledge of language 
spoken is Indispensable In order 
to appreciate toe whole back
ground of any coimtry and people 
—lU history, Uterature, customs, 
habits dnd what is more import
ant to our future plan tor world 
understanding. In order -to enter 
Into toe ‘national mind' of toe 
people." Mr. Bailey expressed too 
sellef that toe utlUUrian value of 
modem, languages will be stressed 
in toe post-war world.

Comparing. these opinions and 
those of a clergyman, a banker, 
toe manager iff an industrial 
plant, a doctor, and ex-assembly 
man and several high school guid
ance counselors. Miss U)W said it 
seemed that toe public schools 
would face one or two sttuations 
in a few years. -7

Either there will be s smotoer- 
Ing of toe study ot languages by 
jnore uiltarian subjects or toeir 
value will be /recognized so toat 
they will meOt toe demand for 
skills tost/6sn be applied Imme- 
'dlately . sihd practically. . In the

M. K.

BuHetln Board On J. Caesar

'4K)la—w n c  — Backstaga. Wife;  ̂ Dtgw 
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; Guar 
News; WTHT—News; Music; . 7-.45—1 
WNBC—Blue FroMca. |

4 ':15^W nc — 8 1 e 11 a Pallas; ( 
WNBC^Parads of Stats;

4:80_^wnC —- Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC — Ad Uner; WTWT 
Let's Be eiiarmlng.

4:48—W rtP — Young, Widder 
Brown;

8:00—^ 0 0  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News: Ad Uner;
•WTHT—News; Mu^c; WNBC

6:18—WTIC—Porris Faces Life;
WNBC — Dick Tracy. /

5:30—W n C  ■/ Just Plain Bill;
WDRC — News: Ad Litter; 
WNBC—.ikek Ai;i;t»®trong. 

fc46—WTlO—Front Pa^e Far- 
rril; WDBCJ—American 
an; WTHT—Superman; W N )^
—Captain/Midnight. '
/  /  Evening ^

8:00—WTIC—  News; \J®RC —
News; WTHT—News/WNBC—
Terry and toe P irs^ .

8:18—W nC  — Bw ory in the 
Headllhes; - - D I n n e r
Hour M e lo d ^  WTHT—SporU;
Music; WNBC — Sports: News.

8:30 — 'i^ IC  — Strictly Sports; 
W D R C '^ Jeri Sullivan; WTHT 
—N/eŴ i; WNBC—Feed Bag
Frdllcs. ' , .a s^ W T lC  — L o w e l l  Thom- 

, asT WDRC — News; WTHT—
^ Music; WNBC—News.
7:00—w n C  — Fred W a r i n g :

WDRC—I Love a Mystery;
WTHT — Fulton Lewis Jr.;
WNBC—House on Q Street 

7 :16—WTIC — News: WDRC—
. Harry James; WTHT — Salute 

to-, toe Housewives of .America.
7 :80—WTIC — Quiz of Two Clt- 
- ies: WDRC — Mr. Keen. Tracer 

of Lost Persons; WTHT—Shell

V ^BC—Fighting Coast 
— TreasuVy 

Baby a n b b k s;
i; WTHT — 

ijianiah; WNBO-;
DRC 

Let’s 
News.

8:15—WTHT — Pulton Oursler;
WNBC—JLum and 

8:30—WTIC — Aldrldh Family; 
WDRC — Dcbtb V aU ^ Days; 
News; WTHT — 8erertq Gara- 
mell; Ĉ astles in .the Air; R(NBC 
—America’s 'Town Meeting; 

5:00—W nC —Miislc Hall; WDRC 
Major Bowes Amateur Houf; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.

9:15—WTHT — Believe It or Not. 
9:30-7t^TIC — J o a n  Davis and 

JSfck Haley; WDRC — D i n a h  
/5bore; WTHT — Books Talks. 
Rabbi Feldman: WNBC—Spot- 

-  ■ -  TeU-

Jim Herbert 
Enters % 00”

X Meter Event
Six Fprmei* CollegiAte 

Stars to Compete in 
Milrose Games at the 
New York Garden.
\  By Harold Claassen •
NeV YocK. Feb. 3—(P)-Ne\V̂  YocK. Feb. 3—(P)—Jim 

Herbert./vetcran New York mid
dle-distance runner, completed toe 
field In. toe 5fillrose 800 and ended 

Ibis feud with toe track meet’s 
management today by filing his

light Bands; Coronet Story
■ er.
10:00—w n c  Abbott add Costel

lo; WDRC — First Line: WTHT 
—Raymond Clapper; WNBC — offlcitl entry blank,
Raymond Gram Swing. The lithe Negro, now 28$ has

16*18__WTHT — Dale Carnegie; won the event four times in a row
Wn BC—This Thing Calltd and his presence in the '1^44 classic 
Love- Parade of Stars. completes toe five-man field that

10:30—WTIC — March of Hme; includes Johnny Fulton of, 8tan- 
WDRC — .Here’s to Romance: ford. Pacific coast A. A. U.^quar- 
WTHT— Concert Hour; WNBC ter-mllo king; Bob Cfer of Mlchl- 
—Win*e to Victory. 8®"- B‘8 T«" champion; Chari

n : 00-;,-News on an statloifs. Grohsberger t of Dartmouth a
11;15-WT1C—H a r k n e s s of Joe Nowlckl, now .  N a^  trainee 

Washinaton* WDR<5 J o a n »t Rochester but N. C. A. A, and 
-  Give and I C.-4A winner at 880 yarda while 

t X -  ’ WNBC — M u X  You et New York University Ust year.
Although Herbert haa a chance

11 i s o - i v n c ^  Music of-the New of equaling Alan Helft ich^ five

W T lO T -M S lf '''* ''*  to ^ iT C til late S I ’
r  Burlier in the^week Herbert had!

12% —w n c  — NBC's war Bond 4*‘fi h« n****** *•“ "  ‘**“ V** ,^^P.r«it«7w D R^N ew s- WTHT Schmertz. manager of the iParade, WDRC—nows, had doled out two tickets
i M W T i r  Nswa behind a post in Madison Square1.00—WTIC—Nswa. 'Garden for Herbert’s parenU in

1940.
'1  wasn't doing too well in lb'-'* 

because I was going to law school 
at night "and working in the post 
office during the day and so the 

folks behind a 
post This year I couldn’t go*-to

War Chiefs to Discuss
National Service Plans ^ •

amouk. Old Ti^er Stutes
Liv]^ Pall Hiupts O)

Raiders Win 
Over Allies 
 ̂ Rec Gym

Suicides Trip 
Fast Cont( 
Game; B 
Falcons.

Jokers in 
iil/Second 

Clip

League. Standing
/- W, L. V-Pet.

Cavaliers 7 6 LOOO
Suicides . . . . . . . . . 8 1 •iM7

.717Center Billiards .. 
Falcons ...............

5
4

2
S

Panthers ........... . 4 .429
Raiders ........... .. 3 4 .« 9
RoS/al Blues . . . . . 8 4 .429
Jokers 1 8 .143
Allies ,•,••••••«• 0 8 .000

Daniejng at Rec /
\  Frirfky E ven ip f

Dancing „ will follow,/ the 
Rockville P.A; game at the 
■East Side Rec tomorrow eve
ning. This will . be* toe first 
time in' many yisrt to®t Die 
fans will be allo^d to dance 
on the gym fioori The game, a 
benefit for thc/' Infantile Pa
ralysis fund, Will divide honors 
with the West Slds bowling 
loop where/'two teams, tied for 
first place; roll off. At the East 
Side Recthere will, be an ad- 
mlMlori of forty cents ' for 
adiil^jSnd 26 cents.,for chil
dren.'

Also
Will Better Marit 
Babe Ruth After W  
Former ' Sunr Hi 
Back in CJiicago tiT '

Marty BrOl 
TellsThrill

8—(P)—Chiefs» tos sum pledged by Ustsnsrs bad 
■ ' id 8108.7B8.r“  ........  -

______ __________  ’
LiCgion dinner in Washington and raiM It some more.

New York, Feb. .  ------- ,
e< Uncle Sam’s fighting forces, passed $108,
speaking at too annual American I slbliity toat later returifia might

878, with too poa-
ilght

ofgiving toeir views in favor 
National Service Act, are to be ;__ _ ' •Topics Tonight: NBC—8, Fan-
h e i^  m  CBS tonight The broad-! ny Brice; 9, ^ 8  Crosby; ^30, 
cast replaces toe regular First, Joan Davis; lOr Abbott and Cm - 
Llne Navy program at 10 o’clock^ tello; 10:8() Marob—of Tims ; 12, 

In toe half-hour arc scheduled War Bond Parade.

I law school and am getting plenty 
I of sleep.

"I am running well again and of 
course tha management • can't do 
enough for me again. I don't like 
it.”

Schmertz immediately counter
ed with the offer of four good 
tickets for the Herbert/fanflly but 
toe athlete said he needed, time to 
think it over.

Elroy Hirsch, Marine trainee jind phenomenal tailback at Wisconsin 
and Michigan, has tremendous spring In his Crazy Legs in basket
ball. too. Wausau Wonder is Wolverines' best man around backboard.

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff; Admiral Ernest J. King, 
head of toe fleet, and Secretories 
of tos Navy Frank Knox and of 
War Henry SUmson. They will be 
Intz^ueed by Warren H. Ather
ton, Xegion commander. '
■ Tlie hour-long series, 

New, on toe BLU’s I
What’s 

Saturday night 
sehedul®. U to be cut to SO min
utes at tos conclusion of Its first 
38-wsek cycle on Fob. 88. Instead 
of variety as at present it Is ex
pected to become primarily musi
cal. . . . Looking to the television 
future, WON at Chicago reporU 
that it ha* placed an order for the 
manufacture of a 40-klloWatt pic
ture station and has filed applica
tion with toe FdC for a license. No 
dalivtry date for toe equipment 
has been eet pending priority de
velopments, . . .  Fairly complete 
returns from all over toe country 
in Kate Smith’s CRS
Fourth War Loan drive indicated

C B S -8. Suspense drama, "The 
Sisters” ; 9, Major Bowes’ Ama
teurs; 9:30, Dinah Shore Show; 
10:30, Dick Haymes; 11:30, Viva] 
America concert.

BLU—7, House on Q Street; 
7:30, Coast Guard Dance; 8:30, 
Town Meeting “Should Women Be 
Drafted?" 9:30, Jan Savitt Band; 
10:30. Wings to Victory,

MBS—7:16, Johnson Family; 
8:30, Human Adventure; 9:30, Ad
miral Concert; 10:15, Dale Car
negie.

What to Expect Friday: NB<^— 
12 noon. Words and Music; 1:30 
p. m., (^v. Dewey at USD Lunch
eon; 3:16, Ma Perkins. CBS—1:45, 
Goldbergs; 3:16, Elixsbsth Bemis 
on News: 8:18. Lyn M nm y Mu
sic. BLU 12:45, Victory Garden 
Series Resumed; 2:80, Ladies Be 
Seated; 4, Blue Frolics Music. 
MBS—1:30, Luncheon with Lopes; 
3:30, Yankee House Party; 4:30, 
Sentimental Music.

Health Needs 
To Be Studied

a

Survey o f  Aged and 
i r onically HI In State 
To Begin Soon.

Watt Named Head 
Of Veterinarians

stepped-Op scheme of living, Sha 
conuqded her talk by saying toat 
toe dedslon rosts In no smaU dê  
gree with the niodern language 
teacher himself. y

Miss Mary Burke, 18-F, has re
cently tacked up on her bulletin 
board interesting ltpm» of Rome 
at toe time of Julius Caesar for 
her BhigUah pupils studying thb 
book "Julius Cseasr."

On toe board were pictures at 
Anthony, Brutus, and Caesar taken 
from a movie. Also found on toe 
board were uiteresUng stories on 
tos Clothes and Houses at the. 
time of Caesar. A portion of toe 
board was defeated to Shake
speare, toe author of f’JuUus Cae- 
aar,”  and tb4 theater of his day,

Ahuiial of *48 Betnra

. Among recent visitors In toe 
"World’’ office.were Frank Zim
merman and Ck>rporal Leroy Scho- 
ber, both of toe claaf~“ of '42 
Frank "Eimmle” Is now a Jun'or 
at tbs University of Conn, 
was formei® Sports Editor for t ’ 
World.

Corporal Sebobo^ attended toe 
Unlvenlty for tmw year and then 
entered toe Army. At present 
he is at Drew/Field In Florida 
where h* <■ in tbo Signal Corps 
attached to the Air Ootpa. .

i .

k I
i.

Hartford. Feb; 3.—‘(F)—A sur
vey of tbf needs of toe aged and 
chronically lU in this aUte U soon 
to begin, Df. Carl F, Heiser, re
search director of the State Public 
Welfare oouncll has announced. 
RsoommsndaUona for improve
ment* wUl b« reportod to toe 1948 
General A**embfy, Dr. Heiser said, 
under an order passed by toe 1943 
seasioq of tos sUte legislative 
body.

The main funcUon of the survey, 
Dr, Heiser stated, will be to ascer
tain the naed of one or more In- 
hrmarios to give midical dart to 
certain long.term needy cases and 
also rsllsvs existing institutions of 
some of the* patients whose oaro 
would be better and more efficient
ly handled in auph an institution.

85,000 to 70,000 Affected ‘
There are bteween 06,000 and 

70,000 citizen* of OonnecUcut suf
fering partial or ■ complete / di*- 
abillty through some long-term 114- 
ness or dlssbiUtyr according to Dr. 
Heiser. This I* the major contri
buting cause, hs-said, of the need 
for assistance among the , 48.000* 
current public aeslstance reclpl- 
enU in the sUt*.

The auryby will be made in co
operation with fh# Connecticut 
afate Medical society and .local 
h*alth and wplfara ogicials.

The Stats Medical society group 
Includes Dr. William M. Allen, di
rector of to4 Hartford hospital; 
Dr. (Jrelihton Barker, executive 
secretary, SUte Medical society; 
Or. Eugene Kmbn. professor of 
Dsysbiatry At tos Yale Univeraity 
M *«i^  achool; Dr. Jgmja R. Mil
ler, Hartford; Dr. Giorgs M; 
Imith. president of the stot# 
Medical society; and Dr. Charles 
H. Bpragu*, chairman of tbs Vet
erans Homs commission.

6stt* V* Bepiaes AUei

Now Haven. Feb. 8,—(F»—Ma* 
Gerta of Jammioa, N. T „ will b* 
spetkar Saturday at tha Oonaumar 
OoaMr-Uataf eonferenoa at tha 
T. W. C  A. Ba will roplaaa ad- 
ward N. Allen df Hartford, presi
dent of tbs NaUonal Retail Dry 
Goods sssoclsUon, who will be un- 
pbldtflntUndi

Hartford. Fib. !L-iF>—TheCon- 
necticut VeUrinary Medical Asso
ciation elected Dr. J. W. Watt of 
West Haven president at its an- 
nual metUrtg here yastsiday. Dr. 
George 'E. Goiwin ef Hartford was 
re-elected secretafy-tresaurer for 
his 13th coiisscuttve term.
> Dr. Richard Ollyard of Water
bury waa elected first viee presi
dent while Dr. Jean Smith of 
South Norwalk waa named second 
vies president. Board of Censors 
includes: Dr. G. Laroy Chensjr of 
Woodbridge, chairman; Dr. John 
Rdthbone of New London; Dr. L 
R. Vail of Bristol; Dr. Walter Hol
comb of Danbury; and Dr. Edwin 
Laitinen of West Hartford.

Activities of toe National As
sociation were discussed by pr. 
Charles W. Bower, president of 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Association,' who was" principal 
sreaker.

The 600. run as a Memorial to 
toe late Mol Sheppard, it robbing 
toe WsnarAkcr Mile of some of 
Its traditional luster and has rub-, 
bed out virtually all toe interest in 
toe two-mile /fun. .

Oil Dodds and Bill Hulse have 
toe top billing in.toe mile while 
Ensign Ollle Hunter, lato of Notre 
Dame, looms best In the 16-man 
field fof the longer event.

In addition to the track events, 
a six-girl follies relay is on the 
program. The chorus girls will be 
propelled around the track by the 
nmcDi^ors' purchase of War bonds, 
each bond moving the pretties five 
yards along their journey

Il*ish After 
Loop Leaders

[West Side Team Seeks 
To Improve Standing 
In Tonight’ s Game.
Tonight In toe East Side Rec 

Junior League toe Fighting Irish 
from toe West Sid# will be out to 
knock toe Rovers out of first placm 
when they clash in the first-'giwe 
at 8 o’clock at toe Eaat Side Gym. 
In the second, game at 7 qxlock, 
toe Sieahawks will be seeking their 
first win in three sUrts ^ a n  they 
run up against the Phm«toms. At 
8 o'mbok toe Buckaneers meet the 
Rangers.\

8 p. m., Rovers vs. Fighting 
Insh. k \ ■

7 p. m„ iSeahawk#-vs. Phantom*.
8 p. m., Buckaneers vs. Rangers. 

Rosolts Last Might
Spartans

B*
.. .  1 ... -8

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Feb. 3-*-(4’)'— Baiie- 

ball men likely will raise a howl 
about Alva Bradley's statement 
that he’d rather close the Cleve
land ball park than present any
thing but “high quality" baseball 
(and he’d better start Overhauling 
the padlocks now),, b^t they all 
are giving serious, consideration to

• pro baseball league last summer; 
is the daughter of Hilda (The Bell 
Ringer) Chester, No. Dodger
fan. Bea and Hilda sp«n(i much 
of their spare time during^the win
ter at Freddie Fitzsim^rions' bowl
ing alleys. /

^Gowdy WMh’t Gaudy
M( P. Jeffry,/U Tampa, Fl^, fan,

possible shortages . . . One of the; writes to noUhnate Hank Gowdy 
likely moves will be to relax the ror baseba^s Hall of Fame, not 
rule against trading after June 15, only because Hank was the • first
except by waivers . ' I f  a club major leaguer to enlist for the 
■houid. lose It* only shortstop, for • first world war and because he re
example, it would have to make a enlisted for this war, but ' because 
deal in a hurry and not wait for he''''was a great ball player over 
toe three-day waiver pei;iud to ex- | (̂mny seasons." Qnly Ruth and 
pire. ^ Gehrig ever beat Hank’s .545

world scries batting average bf 
Today’s Guest Star z' 1914.

Ray Garrett, Hamilton /  (O.)
Journal-News: "The formej" Cincy^
Red and New York GWrit, Bill 
Werber, is batting a n^lon in t̂he 
life Insurance league^/ln his^tirst 
full year in Ws' new profession.
Bill has written /Over *1,500,00() 
worth of insurance. Maybe an
other erstwhile Giant, Bill Terry, 
wasn’t so iair wrong after all—
"There's no money in ba.sebaH'.’’

Family Ties
rey -Devine. .Ir.. son of 

lowh’s All American quarterback 
qT 1921,- ha* entered Iowa U. as 
-a freshman. At 17. Aubrey, Jr., 
is bigger than his famous father 
was at toe same age, and he was 
a good prep footballer and track' 
man in Pasadena. Calif. . . . The 
juvenile appearing G.eorge Strick- 
ler, National Football league drum 
beater, has 1^-year-old twin sons 
in the Service. William is a Ma
rine and George, Jr„ who soloed 
at 16, is training for the Army Air 
Corps Bea Cheater, Vho
played In the Infield for (.he. -South 
Bend, Ind., Blue Sox of the Girls'

DlBattisto, jf  
Roach,.rf . . .  
Davis, c . . . . . .
Hedge. Ig . . .  
Peek, rg .....
Howard, rg . 

/   ̂
Totals

. 2 
: 3 
. 0 
• 1

13
Wild Cals

Buiikmptcy Cates 
Meeimgt Held

Hartford, Feb. 8—(F)--tFlr*t 
meetings hefbrs'U. ■. R efcm  In 
Bankruptcy Saul Berman V«.re 
held yesterday u  follows:

In MidiUstoWn. J. Raymond
Bride of Portland; Attorney Da
vid A. Carlson; no assets; lisbill- 
tles 87,300. ^

In Waterbury, Francis E. Dela
ney of Waterbury: Attorney
Ralph C. Ompeto; no aasats; lia
bilities, M>fiT8.8S.

Henry Charles Carbons of Wa
terbury: Attorney Georgs J. Cro- 
cicchia: no assets; UabiUtles,
8840.5L /

Chaunesy O. Markham of Col- 
cheatsr. lins fUsd a peUUon 
for an arnwffsment under Chap
ter IS of tbebankniptcy laws; at
torney,. Aaron J. Palmer of Mid
dletown; assets, 83,789.40; ItsbiU- 
tlss, $B,99B.U; Attormy Thomas 
Cambria of Mlddtotown alsoted 
distributor. _  '

Firs Fells Banfi M s

New Yortt—4F>—A  jnna tele
phoned Kate Smith,, radio singer, 
who was sailing war Mhde ever a 
aaUonwM* hookup. “fORy." h* 
said Just as he was nhout to erfio 
a bend and give Ms namo. •Iny 
house has just caught fire. . rll 
have to'hang up and call you back 
UUr."

I w

nr
0
1
I
3
0
0

Frey, if .
Dobkin. rt ..
Fallon, r . . . .
F; Fallim. Ig 
Pagani, ig ..
Jonas, rg . . .

Totals . . . 5  
Referee, Brpwg.

Plghtlag Irito

Kesrn*. rt ..
MeCurry, if 
Bishchsril, c 
Barry, rg
Falbm, ig 
Lalne, rg

..0  

..2  
. . .5 
, . . ‘2 
, .-.2 
. . .4

F,
,2
0
0
0
0
1

K.
0
0
0
0
0
0

F
0
2rA..
0
1
1

Last night in the Rec Interme
diate. League the Raiders toppled 
toe. Allies 46 to 14., Davis and 
Smith put on a shooting exhibi
tion to tally 32 points between 
them. Briggs and the Carlson 
brothers also came in for- toeir 
share of the hpnoiV. Mason snd 
McFall ware outstanding for the 
Allies who have yet to . win a 
game,, losing eight straight.

In the second game the Sui
cides stayed right behind the 
league leading Cavaliers when 
they whipped the Jokers 42 to 23- 
Murphy was toe shining light fo^ 
toe'Suicides although he was ably- 
assisted by Mason, Brooks and 
Bryant. Hodge, Buckly and Bjork- 
man played well for the losera.

1!he final game was s thriller 
between the Royal Blues snd the 

^Falcons with the Blues winning 
out in the final seconds when 
Clifford dropped in a foul shot to 
break the tie of 30-all,. In g;iy< 
team the victory 81 to 30. The 
game was fast and furious all thc 
way and going into the last 20 
seconds pf play the Royal Blues 
were trslUng by two points when 
Capra dropped in a set shot to tlq 
up toe game. Clifford was the: 
fouled and he nonchalantl^sb 
ped up to the foul jlnt and dr) 
ped in the winning point.

Both teams played go 1 /  ball 
and deserved to win. Thi s were 
no outstanding stars on ' either 
team as they all played . ccellent 
ball.

Raiders

Foriner Notre ^ Dame 
Ace Recalls Penn Game 
14 Years Ago.

Service Ilcpt.
_ Ena. Wlll(nm .Schcerer; athletic 
officer of the Oklahoma U. Naval 
ROTC unit haa invented a new 
game Which has caught on with 
the Army and Navy trainee*. It 
liivolves tossing a medicine ball 
over a rope, like volley ball 
Schaerer calls it “ V-ball” / but 
some of the buys who've placed it 
call it murder . . . Hugh 'Ca.sey, 
the old Dqdger hurier. is s swim
ming instriictpr at the Norfolk 
Naval air stotion and says he 
"never was happier” ./ . . Pvt
George Agogino, an also-run In 
two NaUonal A-A-U., mile races, 
h4s twice made the best time In 
the regimental 3007yard run at 
Fort Monmouth, N, J. .. . . Lieut. 
Joe Betnor, the Redskin, turned 
Marine, writes from the South Pa
cific about diving down 30 feet 
spear baby rays . . . .  Ho hast# 
to add that he's not talking .abq 
to* Green Bay tackle.

By Robert J. Cranford 
AP Features

New River, N. C., Feb S-/"That 
was the- big moment in llj/tle lives

It was Lt. Marty ^ ill  of the 
Marines talking/ — me rampag
ing Notre Dame b»cjk of 1928-30. 
As he sat in this -barracks reml-, 
niscing with sevMal mates, nattf- 
rally the conve^atlon got arouiid 
to greatest tortos.

It seems t o «  Marty,- sqrt of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Edward Brill of 
Norwood. P*., a suburb of Phila
delphia, entered the University of 
Pennsylvania and was unable to 
make thf football tearh. "He then 
transferoed to Notre DamC where 
he responded to the tutelage of 
the great Knute Rockne and be-

1/ Was In- 1930 — Marty's last 
yrai- that Notrk Dame and Penn 

!et in Philadelphia before an 
verflow crowd. Marty was in 

particularly fine fettle that day— 
and before the smoke of battle 
had cleared, .ho had •ruiv wild for 
t h r e e  'touchdowns, and Notre 
Dame was holding thc he5^y end 
of a 60-20 score.

That, says Marty was hi 
moment.

Brill is undergoing an eigh'k-'
■ * ' ' naf irtrv

liVblbig

Davis, rf . .  
Briggs, If . . .  
A. Carlson, c 
Smith, rg .. 
R. (Tartson, Ig 
Hanna, Ig / . .

Mason, rf 
Bryant, If 
Fitzpatriq 
Hanna, n 
Sjrmlngron 
Raid.
McFaJl, if

week o f f I c p r s’ I'ndoctrlnatloh 
course at Camp Lojenne. after 
which he is expected to be as
signed as a phystcai education in
structor, a type of wprk he was 
doing for the army before re
ceiving his commissio.n.

His wife and danghtor, .Toan, 
are at the home in Manhattan 
Beach, <?allf.

Marty does not try to conceal 
either hi* pleasure for being a 
■Marine officer or, his . admiration 
of the leatherneck’s fighting qnal- 
illes.

Attend Anndial Dinner*f
By Ctecloe aianberlala ■

Ohlcago, Feb. 8.—{4^H tla vita
min-filled “Rabbit Ball” the major 
leagues atv using—now, there’s 
something Big. Ed Welsh, the pM 
(Thlcago White Sox pitcher, doesn’t 
approve.

^alsh came to Chicago from his 
l^eriden. Conn., home to be guest 
o f  honor at tonight’s annual old--| 
timers baseball banquet—an event' 
attracting some 1,060 yarn-spin-, 
per*. He’s carrying the torch for 
the outlawed spitbaU, wants it r*- 
insated or the lively ball kicked'l 
out.

“Only' one In 20 pitchers cji 
throw a real curve today,” ' saj 
the "Big Moose," who was draftOff'l 
by the late Charles CTomisk̂  for a  .1 
mere 8750 in 1904 and turned Into I 
an amazing 40-game/Wnner <otar/{ 
years later. "Put the spitbaU baclt^l 
in and let ’em get;Uielr curvet with - 
it. Or put a bpn on this dangto > 
rabbit ball. 'T)iis generation is ge4*;̂  
ting too hoifie-run conscious. Th*?| 
spitter.i^s just ^ e  a curve, but 
brvaks/nore on toe end.” 

Thr'lOO-pound master of to* 
spithatl will be 64 years old la 
May. He is one of bssebaU’s *11- 

4lme greats as well as all-time bai*- 
gains and is confident he could wii^; 
50 game* or so today deeplt* the 
revigorated ball.

"Course, 1. t:ouldn’t step up ose 
the mound .'and do it right oop*’* - 
he contends, with some rtstraiiiL 
“But If I had the arm L back 
in the good old days , . . . ” /^

After mastering toe vlploiu eplt "̂ | 
ter. Walsh won 17 gamts^  1906,
24 in 1907 and his Incredible 40 la 
19()8. twirling agai^t such gent* I 
as Ty Cobb. Sam Cjrawford, Eddts | 
C5ollins and others. Iri Six years h# / 
appeared In 3.56, games. His ana' 
simply wore out. ,.7

"I predict that when Ted'W ll-' 
11am*'Comes back," Walsh sayib j  
“ he’ll smash Babe Ruth’s aUrtlma  ̂
record of 60 homers. Ted is about ̂  
the moat powerful snap hitter I’v# 
seen. He’s just as natural with 
that bat as Ruth, but his build 
makes him lighter on hi* feet. Hi* 
speed and his power—what a com
bination!.

“ it really took a punch to knock'

S so-called dead biUl out of th(* 
i. But nowadays with this aew.. 
g they're using, a * 11011*1"* 

record can be mnrdered7/-a gentle 
single has become a /rip le  or a 
homer. Baseball is /getting tw  
home-nin crazy. Y o/’d think that- 
was the only thrll^n the gsme.’ ’

HiU li l ie s  
, ^ r e  Friday

Every n>onlh in 1943, the 
waiian USO spent 850.00U.

Pendleton, If 
Cruickshanlu, 
Lewia c . . .  
Murphy, rg . 
Noske, If- .. 
Dixon, Ig . . ■

15
Buokaasers -

B
. . . . . . .  1

■rf . . . . 2  
. . . . . . . 2  -
f ........10
..............0
. . . . . . . 0

F
1
2
0
2
0
0

T.
4

12
4
6
0
3

29

- t .
0
2
3
6
0

. .0

10

T
0
6

12
'-4
5 
9

36

T,
3
6
4

22
0
0

Refers*. Brown.

Clotites Make the Man
-Has.—(ffi—'In

ime ociMUkOtbaU new
toe midstPratt,

of a close gsme 
uniforms srUvsd for one ef toe 
competing Army air field teams. 
May was kaltod so tk* mtifibsr* 
could put on their now outfits. At 
tost point toe score waa tied. The 
team garbed in new splendor then 
played toe pants off- the other 
Isaisit winning 47-37,

I

Holman Favors 
/ \ Change in R

By FtMk El k
New Tfork," Feb. 3 —(/Pi^Nat 

Holman, n())v in ^ s  2Sth season 
as coach of City College's basket
ball- team, s.iys- “thhrê a nothing 
wrong With the gamk/todey" but 
thinke a . rule (aVoring -zunlimited . 
eubatitutione” would do a lot for 
the boye playing oh the colleglgte 
courts.

“ The game is much tougher 
than when I played with the Celt
ics,’'  says the genial mentor whose 
Beaver te*ma have won 378 glthes 
whi^ losing 93 until this season.

T:ilmlnallng the center jump 
haa made it tough for the players. 

.1 would like to see the |>owerathat 
be get together before the war, 
ends and change the substitutioii 
rule.'I’m in favor of unlimited sub» 
■titations.

“Now don’t get ma wrong. J 
don’t want to change the charac
ter of the game; Jt has.speeq to
day and thSt’a - what the /:fana 
want. I would jiizt tike, to ;aee that 
some of the strain on the players 
is eased ro it .”

Nat haa only six or seven ca
pable men on his sqimd and toere 
are many other coa<uits through
out the country «n the same boat. 
But as the rules . stand now, a 
player may re-enter thq,game only 
twice.

“Why you would see even better 
baakettoll f  rutrictlons on aub- 
sUtUtlons were lifted. Think what 
It would mean to rest one oFyeur

Nat llolnian-
“ Banketball tougher today”

Phoenix Open 
Attracts Proa

B. r. T.
Mason, rf . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 11
Jarvis. I f ............. . 0 0 0
Murphy, I f...............  9 0 18
Brooks, c . 3 0 6
August, rg ...............  1 0 2
Bryant, rg ..............2 0 4
VUga, Ig ................... 0 1' 1
Osgood, Ig 0 0 0

20 8
-\ Jokers

T.B. F.
Buckly, rf . . . V.-r-t.. 8 2 a
Bjorkmsn. If 2 0 4
FrenclT' c ....... ......... 0 0 0
Nasitt, c ................  1 1 3
Law, r g .............. • »
Piper,/('g ............. . 1

0
0

0
0 - 2

Hodge. Ig ............. . . 8 0 8
s 23

Score , at half time,' 21-12 Sill-
cides Referees, Morlarty and Lea.

Rp.vml Blues

T^p Flight Golfers /<Sff 
For $ 5 ,00 0  Top ^rize; 
Favor Nelson. /

Zwick,. rf -----
cnifford, If . . .  
C]hpra. *C ,. 
King, rg , . . . .  
'Thompson,-, rg 
Dougan, ig . . .  
Ruffint, Ig ..

Totals .

.A

Fpirons

sUrs.for a minute or two.”
Nat if ot tbs.eplnlon that many 

other ooaohs* f**i th* 8am* way 
about to* tuja ttut am hsattant to 
make toe sugg*sti(m.

The Professor should know. 
There aren't many basketball 
courtq .ia tha (wuntry that h* ha*

missed during hi* career *s pliy- 
er and epaem' ,

Nat etarlsd out at a ancc*r 
coach but after Iwt years of thv 
sport he swung td''baakstliiall.. At 
a member of the old Ngw York 
Whirlwind* he once dropped in 28 
out of 30 ’ ôula—tnat was In the 
days when one pifiyer on each club 
waa permitted to do all the foul 
shooting-to beat the Celtics who 
hired him the foUm^lng season.

Nat, an assistant proftosor In 
the CCNi: department ot hygisna. 
loves balsne* on bis Um m  and 
usosUy has five m«n on th* Boer 
who tpmke It ihtemetlng/'fer toe 
oppoallion. Five times Nst has 
seen his teams n.tas a perfect sea
son record by ona gams.

SimpTOn,' rL .
Halladay, rf
Hubbard. If
Murphy,>c 
Kurfowitz.
KnoBa, Ig“

Total* . . .
Scon at halftime, 1#.14 Falcon* 
Referees, Lea, Morlarty.

rg

B. F. . T.
1 0 2

. 1 1 3
2 1, 5

, 3 n 8
r  3 2 8
. 0 0 0
. 3 1 / ' 7

13 5 31

B-. F. T.
, 0 0 0
. 4 0 8
. 4 2 10
. 0 0 0
. 4 0 8
. 2 0 4is —- —
- Yi ■ a SO

Opportunity -for Irish Hoop
South Bend, |nd.—(F>—rI.,eo kli- 

er, Not(m Dame's top point getter 
on to* (basketbsll court, has s 
chance tq break the Iriiah record 
set by JMmny Motr during to* 
1938-37 season-
* The nigged slx-feot two 188- 
pound blond Lee ooorof 188 paint* 
a  th* B nt min* gut**, *a oeof*
age ef batter than 18 per contest. 
Moir's record was 390 point* In 33 
games; a bit more than IS points 
ipargasu.

Phoenix, -Ariz., E^b. 3.—i/P)— 
Thlry-flve of the nation's ..top- 
notch golfers, her* for the. 85.000 
Phoenix Open t<i(irnament starting 
Friday, sized up toe lay of the land 
today in a ^ro-amateur prelude 
over the pat Tl Phoenix, (Country 
Club courn, - \,--

To th  ̂ proa it was strictly a 
tune-im for the 72-hule competi- 
tloh /OVer • the flat fairway* hut 
wefi/rapped greens which Light- 
hqrse Harrj/ Cooper toured yester
day In 64 only one stroke .off the 
course record set by Byron Nelson 
of Toledo, Ohio, leVeriil years ago.

The tournament is expected to 
be the rubber-test in thc Nclaon- 
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden winter 
tour rivalry which started with 
the Los Angeles dpen earlier this 
year; MeSpaden, the Philadelphia 
ace, copped toe Los Angeles tour-, 
neyi with 278 to set- a hew 72-noIe 
record for the'WllihUe Country 
Club course.

Nelson came back at the San 
Francisco Open January 17 with a 
72-hole card of 275—13 strokes un
der par—to win the event. Me
Spaden trailed him' by six strokes.

Both pros.made a tactical s3fcr«l 
of their practice rounds yesterday.

Other aub-par warmup roundsr.
Willie Ooggln, New York: ElU- 

worth Vinos, Pasadena, (IStlif., 
former NaUonal Tennl*/title-hold
er, and -Johnny Revolts, Evanston, 
111., posted 68s.

Oaig Wood, Mamaroneck. N.- 
■Y., duration NaUonal Open cham- 
Vioh'band Tonay Penna -of Dayton. 
O., carded 80s and one-off-par 70s 
were tulmed in by Ed Dudley. 
CotofMp Springs; Jimmy Hlije*. 
'kmstfrdsm, N. V.; and Sam Byrd 
of Detroit- ,

■   — ---------------- i ,
Three 4F Foalballeraj' 1 ' ,

Fort Worth, T c x .- '(«—Coach 
Dutch Mayor of Texas ChrtMian 
University’s football t**i» had *t 
least th m  man h* con count oa 
(er the 1944 footbaU *0Moa.

Thtjr am Clyd# Flowom 0̂  
tain and tackle last fall; Bake 
Chronlster, basketball captain and 
Frog end. and Graham Roberta, 
tackl*. Alkoro 4Fa

RWkville Quintet Hbb 
^ leas Aueut T̂ opping 

P. A.’« in Beneiil^ill.
No ona could ever accuse JaC' 

KoeUh of not having plenty.of:| 
inteaUnal fortitude. When he has 
a team of any kind he -usually/, 
wants it to meet the best. , The 
Rockvill* manager is bringing blfii 
1944 version of a basketball team: 
to town Friday evening to play tha; 
Polish Amsj^cans kt the School",; 
street Rec in a benefit game fo r / 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund. ■;] 
There will be a preliminary game 
between McC!ann’s aqd the HamlL ' 
ton Props starring at 7:80. . ,
X  - It Should Be Good

Af^esrly'as last October Jeff, too 
gushing, spout of information, eol' 
loreU tlil# Writer and began on 
earlier than usual tub thumping 
act. Jeff of the Hill Billies told this, 
writer that he had the greatesf 
collection of hoopstera ever g*th- 
ered in the City of Hills. . An(L 
what is more, Jeff offered to provoi^ 
that it was at the expense of any : 
team that Manchester could mu*  ̂
ter. ■ ■ ■ . .

Ydu'U Be Sorry, Jeff -
Friend Jeff i#„golng to be sorqr I 

for those remih-ks which were tnr̂ ’| 
tomied for home use only. But h* 
told me. tots in front o f a lot o(i 
Rockville people at a : football^ 
vame. At that Ume there was aot? 
the slightaat indication that thMuS 
would be a baaketbail league l»^ 
Manchester. But I’ll bet my old] 
straw hat that Jett w ill,he sorryj 
come this Friday ntglit. ( And 1.5 
like that hat; tool)

BILT-WELL
UNION-MAOB

S H O P
C O A T S

MEN'S SH<
•81 MAIN

WBLBON ^



and Pound
_iKNTIFieA ‘nON l>r*ce- 

Sunday ^ght. Fliidet please 
<Sall limeat Leemon, telephone 
M18. _______
~  BROWN MAUD tiound, 

marklnca front of neck. 
Vicinity of South Bolton. Tel.

Honw. 
he^

Boom Cape Cod 
fireplace, furnace 
.one-car xaraKe; situ- 

lar^e conier lot in 
countiy^urronndinRa. This 
houM is oRe that was built 
a few years ft(j[6. It is all in
sulated, has siRrm windows 
and doors a n o ^  in A-1' 
shape. I f you ar^terest- 
ed in a house of this^ature 
get in touch with:

Stuart J. Wa*le^
Real Estate — .fcisnranW 

755 Main Street ' N 
Telephone 6647 - T'146-

WANTED
6-Room Duplex in ^ e in -  

ity  o f Nathan H a lp^h ooL  
- 6-Rooin Singly til yicinity 

o f the Centei*..
4 or 5-Room Single in 

▼icinity o f McKee Street.

6-Rohm House or Duplex 
In the vicinity of Hollister 
StfMt school.

6-Room Single in Man
chester Green vicinity —  
large house with a large lot.

List your property with 
Jarvis for results!

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and 
Mortgages 

26 Alexander Street
Phones: 4112 or 7275

HX>9T—PAfi 
Notlbe la I 
Book N;^
Savinas JB 
been lost I 
ten applicat 
said bank by 'tte 
name such book, was 
payment of the amount • 
represent^ by skio 
the Issuance of a dtlplictlte 
therefor. _______ ^

LOST—PASS BOOK No ! N ^ 1- 
Notice la hereby given tha\ Pass 
Book No. 56051 Issued by\The 
Savings Bank of Ifanchester 
been lost or destroyed, and w  
ten application has been nuide to 
said bank by the Persop.-«i whose 
ame such book w^^lasued. for 

ment of the amount of deposit 
anted torpid book, or for 

lapee of a duplicate hook 
therejor.

lo s t—BLAcitNAND white puppy 
nday. vlclnify. ’ of Oakland 
■eet Return to 40ROakland 8^

hAVB YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Phone for. 
appointment. ,,CaIV5996 before 2.. 
George Dew.Wioto^apher.

TWO GIRlis WOULD LIKE ride 
to’'Colt’e, Flower street, 3:30 to' 
12 shift. Tel. 2-j0481. ,

fOUJLND, OONN.—
WHUa U  miles of Hart

ford. 46-Aei« Bam wUh tO 
• WBtm dear. Good n-roora 
fUiJniital dwelUBf. New steam 
heat eystem. Modem caMnet 
kttdwn. Fall bath. 2 Rre- 
plaeee. Bara for 20 head. 
S. P. 97,500. D. P. 92A00. 
Additional 40 acres available 
at reasonable flgnre.

BAST WINDSOR—
10-Acn Tobacco Pam  

. with 5-room'slngIe (phia oae 
'■ntalshed room npstalra). 
i>«ar garage, chicken coop, 
lean-to bam. Tobacco shed 
(1 acre). S. P. $6,000.

WEST SIDE OF 
MANCHESTER—

6-Ropni Ringle. Hot water 
heat. Recently redecorated 
throagfaont. • 1-car garage. 
IM3IEDIATE DCCITPANCY. 
$8M Down, till* -is a real 
good buy. -

PARKER STREEt?-
S AcrM of land with 9̂  

R<M<m Single House. Steam 
heat with ccmi. One and 2- 
car garages. Bam. Chick
en coop. '  8. P. 26.500. D. P. 
$2,000. IMMEDI.ATE OC
CUPANCY.

NTED—RIDERS S^uth Cpven- 
JrjNto Hartford via, Bolton Notch, 

n^ester, pilwer Lane and toll 
brWge>KLeay*^^. Coventry 7 a/ 
m. Lea^'Hartford 6 p. m. Cdll 

Wilt,,MSi^^4. ^

yi^riTBD-^i^iPERS to Hartford. 
leaVlng Man^iwter %F7:46. Call 
6260Nafter 6 p.

1940 NASH AMBASSADOR sedan, 
gdod tires shy paint, mechanical
ly One. 103J»4*lymouth fedan, very 
clean, 1041 Ford 2 door sedan, 
1040 Chevrolet 2 door sedan. Cole 
Motdra-r4164.

SAI^- 1930 MOpEL A 
Ford, rumble'ecsl .coupe, heater, 
new battery and points, good 
tires. $100. Call SMS after 5 .

Wanted Auto»w> 
Motorcycles

n^^le

OUR CAF 
"prices paid.’ 

to SlSi, Oakland 
Open "evenings 

Phone 5191—448S

WANTED —1841 CHEnrRQLBT, 
Ford or Plymouth with low miie-, 
age. Will pay $1000 cash. Write 
Box L, Herald,'' giving mileage 
and general cOndition^of car, alsd 
yohr phone number.

lo s t—BLACK OOCKE: 
female. Answers to name, 
dies.’* Call 8027.

r—BLACK 
earing N. Y.
Hind's pet 

. laSknowl^ge

tall ^lanlel 
on dollar, 

,2-0635 If anyone 
of his where:

H O M E X » ^ E R S !
Carpentry Repairing
Alterations x. Roofing 

Estimatea 
TELEPHONE 751

WE BUY ANDBELL 1̂  makea of 
used ears. Hineat p^ea paid. 
Mancheater' Motor St^s. 512 
Weat Center. Tel. 4̂ 84.

EVER HEAR OF BR\WNER the 
, man with 30 cars at pre-war 
^prices? Sample 194l\ Pontiac 

si^n, $1,095. 1942 DodgVaedan, 
1942 Olds, Hydramatlc, \  1942 
Chevrolet, 1942 Pontiac, \l941 
Olds sedan, 1940 DeSoto club 
coupe, 1940 Dodge coupe, 19. , 
Pontiac sedan,. 1938 Chevrole. 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet coach, $395. 
1936 Ford aedan, 1936 Chevrolet 
coiipe, .’34 Graham aedan, 17 
others. Coupes, 2 doors, 4 doors. 
Chet Briinner like the acrobat It’s 
the turnover that counta. 80 Oak. 
land street Manchester. Open 
Svehings 'till 9 p. m. Phone 5191. 
Have*" you' a oar to sell? Top 
dollar Jones from Texas is here,

l^ANTBD—1941 PONTIAC. Fhy- 
Chevrolet. Privately 

dealari. WlU pay rea 
/price fOr good car. Tele-

Buaini Offered IS

RANGE B 
iced and Inafal

RANGE BURNEhp clean! 
serviced. Call aft<^$ a. m. 
phone 2-0998,

aned, serv. 
1309.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ES-^TE  
Fair Prices

WiWi F/Johnson
Builder/—  Reni Estate 
Telephone 7426 dr 4614

Male or 
Female Help 

For Important 
War Work

Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

lere Is a Sudden 

increased Demand 

f o K ^

USEDX
CARS

I f  you have something to 
sell, call us.

Any make— model or In 
jinv condition —  1630 t »  
1941.

CAIK^ HARTFORD 8:1990 
\S K  FOR JOE

WE p a y  c a s h
l-XJR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES .
If. yon are moving and l)ave 

excesB Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID  
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone Iies
Manchester, Conn.

lERAL HOUSE pilhUng. at 
v in  reasonable cost. Pnpne 8819 
a f ^  .5 p. m.

FOR ̂ CARPENTER SVORK.\and 
repalnX^call 2-0987, Prlcea epn- 
aiatent with good workmanshi

iVANTOD V  ELBlTTRlC wUIng 
and repatrlnfe. Call\3975 before
Pi n». \  _______ _

STORM WlNDoWs an^doora to- 
stalled, roofing o r ^  kinds, asbes
tos side- walls, wood shmgUng, 
gutters' repaired, general repair
ing, workmanslup ^arafileed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

EXPERT RADIO service.
Meade. Telephone. Mam 
2-0898.

YOUR CURTAINS carefully lauh: 
dered, by hand. Price reasonable. 
91 Main street Tel. 2-1077.

Roofing 17-B

ALL ’TYPES or ROOFS repaired. 
Msiiftcnance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707i

mg—:.Tmcking—  
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Also ashes and rubbish removed. 
Call 8816. Geo. T. Coleman Jr.

AUOTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
thitn Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. 68 Hollister street, Man. 
cheater. Tel. 8260.

■r-

WANTED -iNIGHTr'.'Watchman. 
Apply ■ OffRe jor^Mancheater De
velopment c5orp., 12 Lenox street
off BasC Center street ,. ' /

WANTED—YOUNG man to work 
in drug store. Apply tb Mr. Hart 
at The Murphy Drug Co.,. 4 Depot 
Square.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
LARGE EASTERN OORP, This is 
an essential post-war ihdustry, 
for a man with a past sales rec
ord. Must-have car. We are the 
largest' mate'rlal company of Ita 
kind with an AAA-1 rating., Ex
cellent opp^tunity for 
minded maitri.Salary-comn^iiion. 
Will conduct..; interviews Friday 
morning 9:30 a. 91. to 11:30 a. m. 
’Tllo. 953 Maiii.s^eet, Manchester.

Rnpm i^g 2S

:>rEW OONVBR’TIBl.E TOPS. Osl- 
luldld ' replaced In 'euitalna. all 
kinds of leather work. Cflias. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740. \

NEED REPAIRS? We will lo^  
you a car If you need repairs over, 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Apiwlntment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings.

Help W uted—
Male or Remale 87

WANTED—*rwO Waitresses, also 
dish "Washer. Apply Center .Res
taurant, 509 Main street.

Live Stork— Vehicles 42
EOR SALE — 
Guernsey cow. 
Unibrt street.

GQOD FA-MILY 
Inquire at 156

q p vm O  MACHINES, vacuums, 
Dons, and all small electrical ap- 
plthmies repaired. Genuine par^' 
e x p ^  workmanship. Parts fOr 
all makra. A. B. C. Pixit po., 21 
Maple aua^t Tel. 2-1575.

PIANC T U I^ G  AND repairing, 
player piano \ specialty. John 

irkerham, 28 fflgelow" street. 
4219., \

WAfi’TOD XOTUNb , >epalr a.id 
regulm your piano or\.^player

PouRfy and Supplies 43
FX>R SALE—T W ^ V E  pullets and 
two pigs, four months old. Martin ’ 
Ruff, Hlllstown Road.,Ebct., Glas
tonbury, Conn.

EXTRA SPECIALS 
During Our Annual .83rd February 

Furniture Sale
X 3 ROOM OUTFIT . 

-r-$495—
Juat the outfit You Need tp 

' Youf Own Homi 
U V l i^  R(X)M consiatirof 3 piece 
living' Foom auReXtwo end tables, 
coffee ta^f-'noor and bridge 
lamp, soxdter, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially Tow ,
as a group'for............. . $157

BEPROOM consists of bed, dresa- 
er, cheat, spring, mattreksea, pfll- 
Ibwa, boudoir set, chair, ̂ cl^hes 
hamper two acattejr^^ga.
Priced apecially loW\ /
as a-group fo r ................... $109

KITCHEN consiats of 5 piece din
ette apt, combination atoye, Lin;, 
oleum ,:r.ug, glassware and dish- 
ware,' step-ladder stool 
F’rlced specially low
as a group fo r ................... $!

(Branch of Connecticut'a largeai 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford
FOR SALE—6 ROOMS of furnl- 
ture, practically new. Ouh. In
quire 42 Alexander atreet.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL elee- 
trlc stove In good condition. ! 
Used very little. TeL 2-1676, 91
'Griswold street. '
FOR SALE—STAMFORD kitchen 
range, with double oil burner and 
grates. Ernest Smith, 64 Holl 
:.treet. Tel. 3062.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION oil 
and gas range, with 40 gallon 
drum and oil. Tel. 2-1309.

'''^amtcd-—ipkiQifî —Board 62
TOARb.out 2WANTED 

dren whu 
and gp̂ f 
2-149U

___________chll-
they can stpy, nighta 

motherly cart. Call

Apartmen 
Tenemon

ttL FFlats,
68

Articles for Salt 45 Machinery and Tools 52

\FOR RENT
'  /

4-RdQ|n Single 
Essex Strec

. Kiic 
Tel. 438^

treet

Albert F. Kndfla

Allen Realty 
' Company

ass Main Street, Manchester 
'IVIephone 3801

Office Opca 8:8«  A. M. To. 
5:30 P. M. Dally Except Sun
day. Also 7 to $ P.- M. 
niarsday. Bveolna%

All Kinds of Insurance 
Written By ----

a ij Le n  & ^
HITCHCOCK, IN C

Maochestar Offlcei 
$53 MAIN ST. TEl.. 8301 

WUIImantle Oaoet 
tS4 MAIM ST. TEL. I$$5

THE K IN D  OF REAL ESTATE 
 ̂YOU A R H O O K IN G  FOR!

BRANFORD ST. SECTION—
CAPE COD HOUSE—built' 
and bath. Small entnpire 
every way. Fireplace, ateam 
iiot water corniectlona—atso 
plumblag. Basement laundry, 
space partly finished for two rooms."\ R o^  wool Insulation. 
Steam piped to second floor. Lot 50 X ISO ft. Possession 
April 1st. A good obay home in. good condition for only 
$0;750. F. H. A. niortgage $30.24 per month inctudeo taxes 
and insurance. '' *

Wadsworth St. Extension— 
1043, . 4 rooms 

kitchen. MnSera la 
Thermosat controL 

beater. . Copper 
2?Uh showeg, S«!ond floor

OWNER LEAVING TOWN—offen Ms modem
la 1042.

$" vrith' fireplace. 
Complete $7^50.

6-room konae
for aale. Built by Jetaason la 1042. Located M  Benton 
atreet, two Mocha from East Center street. 4 rooms and 

\ bath first floor—2 completely flnlslied rooms on,second floor 
\  eith lavatory. ’Thoroaghly Insnlated. Stearn' heat with coal 

fired furnace. Hot water connections. Brass, plamping. 
Basement laundry. Casement windows. Copper screens ■ 
storm windows. Uvtnf room 15* x 11’
Lot SO X 100 ft. with outside flrepisen,
F. H. A. mortgage JI41.00 per month.

JUST LISTED! HIOH STREET—a-"Room Seoil-^galow. 
Schrteber hullt. ■ RecondlUoned in 1041. SomewluU mod- 

' ernlred.' Hot water heating system: Brass plumlUngr, Good 
centrall.v located, romfprtnble home. I.,ot 60 x ISO ft. At- 

. tractively landscaped.Dpen fireplace In yard. .%sking price 
$8,000.'

ThPM PmpcrttM Bje App îintment.

WALTON w! i l A N T  *
H7 MAIN STREET HARTFORD 2 TELEPHONE 3-7584 

EVENINGS: MANCHESTER 3160

WANTED
Part Time 

Truck Driver
Apply In Person. ./

SEAM AN
FUEL AND  SUPPLY CO.
/ . 256 Center S tm t

HOME OWNERS_ /

W e are equipped to do
.N , ", V
all your repair work, 

including painting and 

paper hanging. ,_Just 

call 4752 after 4  p. in*

' ' ........T
Read Herald

s '•e ST*,  ̂w V.. g"— vr—V
piano. T Î. MancheaUr; 2-0402.

FURNmihE REPAIRING,, W  
finishing, Cabinet work. Win;' 
'Wochna, 236Uchool street. Phone 
2-0961. V

\ private Inat^tiona 28
EDH^RT 'TUTORING to oonversa. 
/tioi^ and written Spanlah, by an 

epengneed teacher. Speaking 
lent Bf̂ anlah. Call 6759.

taunted—Female
---A--------- r------------ \

WANTES^IVDMEN AND-glrls tb, 
operate ^w eV  sewing marhines, 
gteady wdkk, igood pay. Apply 
Tobbr BaaeBall M ĝ. Co.. Elm St.

WAiW eD —(iAPAW.E salesla^ 
good salary, pci^an^nt position. 

X Apply Silbros, 881 Majin street.
wtiMAN WANTE^for'flat work 
IroM*. Good pay, Keady work. 
New system Laundry, Harrison 
street.

i-----V---- ^

FOR SALE—PRE WAR baby car
riage, used only 6 months, also 
crib and mattress. Tel. 8394.

FOR SALE—FISHERMAN’S bait. 
Shiners, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street,. Rock'vilie. Tel.

Fuel and F i^  49-A
FOR SALi 
length. C,
8612.

-HARD yVOOD, stove 
Heckler. Telephone

FOR SALE— G ^E N , 
wood for stove, fli^lacej 
naces, $14.00 cord, ^el^ered 
Manchester. Also b 
7849. '

Houaehold^ 5
<X>LuMBUS 4 J ' BURNER GAS 
stoVe reduce^o $59.95. Glenwood 
2-4 cl^tain^on range reduced to 
$179.50i/ Vrhite ^-hole kitchen 
heatM o w  $59.99. White kitchen 
ran^ $98.00. All heaters re. 
ducedi^O\ Benson's, 713 Main 
.atreeK next Ao the A. A P.

WANT) 
Carpuntm

For Strady W ork
dne^301

ANTED
Pipeless 

Furnaces and 
Secon^«Hand 
i.eg Bathtubs

Call 3301

w u ^ w  s h Ad e b - v e n e tl a n  
bjmda. Owing to our very low 

rerfiead, get our apectal low 
’prlcea on tilgb grads window 
shades and Venetian.blinds eom- 
pleteiy installed Samples turnisb- 
sd. Capitol Window Shade Co,, 
241 North, Main street. ' Phone 
8819. 'Open evenings.

KMAPLB CRICKET chsirs and 
\rockers, sale priced $6.95 and 
I'^S, also white utility kitchen 
clAlnets', $13.50 and $19.50. ,See 
th\m at Benson’s, 713 Main 
strSeL nex̂ t ta the A. ft P.

NEW MANURE spreaders, mUk- 
ing machines, disc harrows, plows, 
saw rigs, Fordson parts. Dublin 
'Tractor Company, Winimantic.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
FOR SALE—SEVERAL very , nice 
dresses, two maternity suits, 3 
coats. All size 20. Telephone 
2-1174.

------------- i — -------------
FOR SALE -COAT, Seal Dyed 
Cbney, size 16, brand new. Rea
sonable. Inquire at 9 Church SL

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED TO BUY atove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham- 
bera Co. Telephone 6260.

SEWING MACHINES, -  vacuums, 
.sny .:lectrical appliance regard- 
lam of condu on. E t̂tmatea In 
ymu home. A. B. C. Flxit Ob. 21 
Maply^street. Tel. 2-1575.

USEi.: FURNITURE and stovea 
bought, N^id and exchanged. 
Hlghut prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak S t^ l. Tel. 82M.

WANTED—GAS oksoU heater for 
hot water tank. Cau^-0998.

WANTED—ONE OR TWO girls 
to share nice apartmenL\Inqulre 
at 291 Spruce atreet. ^

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flwTUk̂ ed 
apartipent. Gas and electricity 
furnished. Tel. 8254 fOr partlcu^ , 
lara.

WILL SHARE well furnished sin
gle home in Manchester. Garage, 
on.. bus line, every convenience. 
For appointment write P. O. Box 
323, Hartford. Conn.

\  Wanted to fitflit 68
---^

W AITED—FOUR OR five room 
apartment.- Write Box Y, Herald,

Hotj^ea for Sale 72
2 YEARS b ip , FOUR rooms, 2. 
unfinished. "OMn staircase, hot air 
furnace (cotUk continuous hot 
water, copper Numbing, storm 
windows, doors,. insulated, wired 
for electric stov^  lot 55x180,
shade trees. On bu*\ line, l^ve 
minutes walk to" Plant J. Call 
2-0274. Appointment ol0y.'

FOR SALE—GREEN 
4 rooms, 2
ateani heat, oil burfier, sc 
and. storm windows, IhSuU' 
laundry and recreation room 
basement. Call 3396.

FOR SALE—IN MANCHES’I’ER, 
new 5 room house. Also 1 unfur
nished room, oil hqmer, fire place, 
screens and storm windows, ga
rage. Good location. Price reason
able. J. S. BisseU, Croas street. 
So. Coventry. Tel. Will. 1746W1. 
Insurance and Real Elatate.

PROPER’TY OF 17 ACRES mors 
or less with 6 room cottage, 
woodshed, barn with garage, 
located on Flanders Road, South  ̂
Coventry, near Coventry Lake, T 
miles from Prmtt and WMtnsy, 
1-8 mile off State Highway No. 
32. Artesian well, electric pump, 
hot and cold water system, brsM 
plumbing, bathroom tub and 
shower. Large garden, pasture, 
pine grove. Good sits for chlckep " 
farm. Pleasant location for cmtfi- 
try horns. Address Box E, H^ald.

B m O N , 
unflniahed u^UUrs,

:^ena 
lated, 
im in

I 995 Killed In Qunke

Rooms Withont 59

London, Feb. 2—(^)— Tka
Paris radio said today it had |>een 
announced -officially in' Aiikara 
that an earthquake two days ago 
in northern Turkey had dsstroyed 
1,500 houses In 0ie city ,df Osradn 
and killed 995 And Injured 984 of 
ita 25,000 population. Previous 
dispatches from Ankara described 
the quake lut severe but gave no 
casualty figures. ^

RAN'
Ing
ture.

IS, BEDS, ̂ R E A U S , din- 
and\llvlnFTOom fuml- 
Austin A. Chambers 

Co., Manchester Green, formerly 
Curb Seprlce L&Undry. 2 to 
Dial 2-1

ED FOR SALE 
Ijustahte. Rates rea- 

»lth n'urnlture,
' \ ' ■ v-

HOSPITAL 
rent, fully 
sonable. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE 
ed room for one or two. Call 52 
or Inquire at 128 So. Malt, street,"'

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE rooms for I 
gentlemen. Telephone 5992, 1(>8 |
Birch street

FURNISHED HEATED rooms for I 
rent b> day or week. All conven
iences. Bolton Laks House. Tel. | 
Mancheater 4863.'

FOR RENT—ROOMS, single and I 
double beda Kitchen privUegea, 
gIrU 'or married. gbuplea. Phone 
2-1581, 237 Oento’ atreet

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room with I 
twin -beds, for 2 girls. OUl 2-1614 | 

or at 47 Cottags street. /

E qsy /to Make

Peasant Mittens

m tK K Y  FINN Troubla 'A ' LANK LEONARD

i t
se r mgm BeLon  ̂putcKiy/ 
m . cAA/nr u p  m p s i

h.

APp/ecAcmAa/ 
TMT POAT 

AOiP/

I^O O K I

I.

5^32

CBSS3B9

By Mrs. Aniie Caboi
Knitted in bright green ‘and 

then cross atlicbed with brightly 
colored peasant figures, these mit
tens are startlngly handsome! The 
specially designed wrist section 
makes thsm snug— tbs pointed 
tops are the easiest posalDls to 
knit—and are moat comfortabls 
on the hands!

For complets knitting Instruc- 
, ItiOns for the; “Pessant" ’ Mittens 
I  (Pattern No. 5232) amount ' qf 
Jyarii >̂sctfted, Ootor ohart and lar

I

structions for CrosSr Stitch' Fig
ures send 19 cents in Coin, plus 1 
cent postage; Your .Name, Address 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, 'The ‘ Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue, NoW 
York 19, N. Y.

Hava you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1#44? Its 
32 pages contain dealgns for - all 
aorta of v/arm sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, liata, vestees, as welL as 
many gift designs. Price 15 cents 
per copy.

i

! leant. What do you say?” 
"That’s splendid of ■you.

Neat door to the Jongr'knd-stone, grateful. I’l l - I 'l l  have to 
akd

"You won’t need tŝ  decide till 
next ffdl.’’ ^

‘•ril think quick and hard 
Mr- Bull!'

chalet
father

where Teckla ahjl 
lived all year round<L was

Chs Virginia mansion of Prsindent 
BulL whers Dr. Planish was stoy- 
ing. ■ ‘ \

It W  the m ^ ln g  of  ̂ And he did have to think hard.
tloB, Day. ânU T. Auntta i f"*’ *>e was seeing, aU at once

J  ^tun up a nTsple tree, the 
amused face of a bare-legg^ co-Very gloomy and priestly and 

proper. But a catastrophe threw 
down aU thla majesty.

Ths small cat o f. ths youngest 
Bull granddaughter scrambled up 
a tree, and was too scared to come 
down. There was a domestic 
flurry. The President, with his 
robe flapping; tried with a bam
boo fishing pole to guide the kit
ten out on a branch that hung 
low. The four grandchildren 
capered round and round the tree, 
screaming; the PresWent’s two 
daughters, and Teckla Schaum, 
from next door, stood watching, 
comfortabls and amused, whUe 
MrS  ̂Bull leaned from one up- 
stalrA window, and the young col
ored maid from another, Ironlcalr

'^a^Sdenl^ Dr. PlanUh was home
sick for piwdsely ths pises whsrs 
he stoa; auik^ly R
durablato think of going bvk  
to the city that was,<an hourly 
futility shd a yearly defeat.

There Womed Aip a farmer 
neighbor, bearing aXlofty ladder 
and bawling, ‘‘You boys got g r ^  
mlnda biit lio sense, irs a good 
thing I  never Went to \coUegs. 
Now let a real man get St that

"You're right," agreed the Vw® 
doctora, as the farmer besan to 
climb, the kitten to swear, and 
the children to "sing. "At that ̂  
__that fat cat—catch that cat! /

Then Teckla said tb a young 
Gideon, "Now yOu’rs happy. ,.It’a 
the first time here that I'Ve seen 
you relaxed. But I  think, your 
heart Is still In our backwoods.”

ad, the storm-clouds of .-Golpnel 
Marduo’B beuntsnance, the plpe- 
amoke\ln President Bull’s little 
study, 20,000 admiring people St 
a rally ̂ t i  Madison Square Gai- 
den, and Peony'a llpe that could 
pout for l^ in g  or square them 
selves In rsM.

Ha was UOpMag that, aside 
from Carrie, hs loved nobody at 
an sAve Peony, that he was devas 
tatlngly lonely for Peony this mo
ment, and that Brovldence had 
used his loyalty tb\har—the .one 
lone virtue he had -ever had—to 
destroy him.

Reel pt>-for

We hear the word "^Iciency," as 
labor-needs arise; \

And those whose wotk/ls extra- 
good are • praised ■■ above - the 
Skies. ,

-So. ,I begin to wonder how «ffl- 
''ribi(cy is made;

1 if̂  perhaps, heredity hak 
them make the grade.. 

But,, ho! t  find It Isn’t birth, nor 
training,/but Instead—

The wish to'do things well la all 
tbat’B mkde\them forge ahead 

So, you—or I^^ould show rare 
ipkill; for, whai the fate require 

la one per cent -ability — and 
ninety-nine desire. , ,

—Lylk Myers

Jones—la your Wife economical? 
■ Smith—Vary. We do wlthput al
most everything I need.

On one thing'A^re is general 
agreainent: -A'nyone could do a 
better Job than is wlng^done by 
thoae respbhsible for"kny pObllcs- 
tlon. That contlnuAii to be a 
fact, whether It be a newspaper, a 
ma'gazlne. a eofyum, oi\ merely 
a letter to the family fortim. For 
an editor. Mfe runs along—n<jt to 
much like a aong, but to a \uhe 
like this:

lit'we print Jokes people 
we a^hllly.

I f  .don’t, they say yr 
too serl
' i f  we" chp thing* ,fr0m  ̂
^pers, we are too lasy tb 
them ourselveh.

If we don't Ws are stuck on pur 
own stuff.

If we stick close",to the Job we 
ouaht to be out hunting new*.

we ought to- be on the 
office.

I f  we-don't print coi 
we do not appreciate 
and If we print th 
Is full of junk.

I f  WS make a change In 
other fellow’g' Copy, we are 
critical. /

I f  we dpn;t we ere asleep.
Now, /like a* nbtj - some folks 

will *a^ we swiped this from an
other paper.

Which we did.

Dliier Waiter, this butter .is ao 
Strong It could' walk over and 
inault the coffee.

Walter—And thla coffee is ao 
weak that It couldn’t resent It

FUl^NY'-fUSlNESS

Then there was the clergyman 
who returned a purse to a woman

RED RYDER

Insurance Agent—Now that ; 
married, I suppose you 

take out a policy.
Newlywed—Oh. no, I  guess not, 

I don't think abs's going to be 
b^geroua.

The pilot had taken great j^lna 
to' expUrin all about hiS airplane 
to ttie ̂ e t ty  young visitor at the 
airport. He explained ths me
chanical features,' explaining thla 
and that, what pilots did to meet 
Various flying conditions,' etc. He 
looked at the girl and smiled;

Pilot-Now you understand, 
don’t you ?

pretty Young Thing-— AH but 
one thing? \

Pilot- And what Is that?
Pretty Young Think — What

in TOMORROW FAl
A NbvbI by WiBlfr^^^l^ \t^

Begins Monday February 
The Hen

.\

\

He wanted to dlscaM all of his 
careful Presentation Day speed!. 
He had seen the men-'" students 
in uniform, he liad fben the girl 
atudenU on the cafiipus. amok- 
tog clgarsts. thfdt Icf* »>«« 
little rolled socfca> knb 9e felt wat 
if this academic shrine was less 
decofqus than In his day, R was 
ahocktogly mors. sensible.

He dW not feel altogether safe 
In Intoning to this audisnes, this 
aharp-eyw. gang' of intellectuM 
e ira^ , thht they ought to look 
toto somethiiiK new called Democ
racy. All through his oration he 
heard, like m ringing In the ears, 
hla own doubt, "Maybe I ought to 
be asking these \young people 
about frsepom and\ courage, not 
telling them.” \

He did notirecover nls front till, 
at evening at the Residents 
home, he waa surrounded by nls 
old sequaintawes, asking him 
respectfully—pretty. respectfuUy 
__about the private icandalsV and

Jihobias of the G^eat L^adws; 
Jovernor Blizzard \and Senator 

Buitttude and Milo Samphire an 
alwiya, the daazle-sopndlng. ra-' 
d iog^c Winifred Mardiic Home
ward. - . . ,

noble aoula, yet often 1 feel 
as If I wanted to give them all 
up and be back in this peaceful 
world of scholarship," ■ he sighed.

"That's because you’ve been 
away a long time. You forget how 
many fakers ws put out, in our 
modest way," said old Eaklna, pro- 

-  feasor emeritus.
Dr. Planish was not even sure 

that Eakins was impreseed by his 
inside news about what the Brit
ish Army was planning In the 
way of future aircraft "Soma of 
these oldllSvUe out . hers ms hor
ribly on. They do read, and tosy 
know Euri ĵe:—which-la mors 
I  do!" he Worried.

He noted that since his -time 
here, ths Doctoring and 
aorlng of the faculty msmbsrs had 
thinned out Even that tUcklsr 
Austin Bull prsferrsd to be called 

Mister. Dr. nanlah was wor- 
for a Uroe. Waa the whole

___ntry turning against its hon-
' Dram titled leaders? Tlisrt It 

sssmM to him that for a whUs It 
might Ha pleaaanh’to 4®̂  ̂ going 
around " DoJfforlng> ■ (tod ba plain 
Mr. Planish; /'
' And J»mt ohes say to the (Lionel, 

- ■ , Mi^u

He sat In his staterodtp. on the 
train to New York,' ''.riiinking 
that if he became presMent of 
Kinhiltlnick, he would malm less 
money than at th4 DDD; when he 
traveled, he would have only a 
lower berth, and not a Pullman 
compartment. And there was dif
ficulty in that he had now. for-, 
gotten whatever he might oned 
have known about Uterature^^ 
tory and every otlier brspeh of 
learning in which it ,. '̂as not 
enough to roll out,“ Ws-are 'called 
upon to bear the hcaVand fatigue 
of the struggle," add you had to 
mix some dktea/Snd figures with 
the oratory. ‘  '
V Then he snapped back at him- 
tolf. All right! All right! It waa 
a ehallen'ge. He'd meet the chal- 
len^„ He’d read a book again. 
He’d Ipok up hla old text-books, 
and redd them. He was only 50. 
By the tlnie he was 55, he could 
again bo ap well-read as any 
these undeVgraduatea—almost.

Anyway, he, bad to. WheyfiCh’s 
titter and Sheny Belden’s Jitter 
Slid Marduc’s totalitarianism, and 
the swoop of exppeaa elevators 
flUed with sharp and twitching el
bows Phllanthrobben, Organl-' 
zators, midnight prepetual-motlon 
dlsouaaiona Of Conditiona and Sit
uations, and Winifre^ Homeward 
the Talking Woman. -Was that 
Ufe? /

When he cams Into the house 
on Charles streeU* Peony cried, 
“ It’s so sweet to se'e you backT I 
did miss ycm. even If I have been 
TO busy. How're all the blckr in 
Kltinlkinlck? Did they bore you 
to death? Never mind—we’ll have 
p Real Time, a real New York 
evening tonight.”

He ^ d  nothing v'hatever about 
a college preaidency, or about re
turning to Kinnlklnick.

(To Be Continued)

Housa
RuUs
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____/

e>lROFEA1MtR 
FRlE.NO OF 
8EO RIDER

T iS T m " nttSlCINEl .
VOOUftD HAVE /*\E

BOOTS AND HEX BUDDIES No FooJiV

'‘Could I bave.euouw'time off to go but and. et a refund

^IDE GLAIS’CES

Once we break the German 
les, once we cause a disorderly 

eat on any front, the German 
arnHe* fronts will collapse.
But yre have still to break" ' the 
lines.
—Sir l^erald Campl>ell, Britlsb 

BtlsiateV to the U. S.

Oup InduMry and militaiy pow
er baa been working incessantly 
to make a wei^n whicb.: will pay 
back ttiat debt of death and 
horror. The hoû  of reprisal la 
approaching. , >

—ilertlB radio.

BY G.ALBRAITH
-------^ ^ -----./

I am sura in my bear 
Germans will be amaaĥ  
Ueve in 1944.
—WPB Vice Presideat Chaf- 

Wllaon.

TOONERVttLE FOLKS

earn. tw« sy Wswer iwe. r  it. wa. e. a w>t. orr.

6)W(A960N"VE>

I f

PV5-V0 NkOVs) .
— —n U L  M
HOH’. l .

yoo OONIY 
\.oow so

‘*Hcy\you, }uc!

8561
M  ws.

A glorified apron-drear which 
Utps ov^r In th® frontm<l 1® tied 
In back by msana of ths narrow 
belt. You can make It In an alUr- 
hoon. Try It In pink candy-stripe 
material!

PstUrn No. 8661 la in aiasa 2, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and .62. 
Rise 36 requires 8 7-8. yards 39- 
Inch material. 3 yards bias trim.

For thla attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent f<nr postage. 
In cpina, with youf name, address, 
pattern number and sIm  to The 
kanebestw Evenifif Herald. To- 
(my*a Pattern Service, 1150 Stetb 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

Ready Now, the Spring issue of 
Fashion, Just 15c. Complete. Full 
sf brand new wardrMM ;

When tbs learned ersw was 
gone, and Teckla unexpect
edly kiaseej him ' *nd bolted 
away, Austin Bull ^tteU  .his 
shoulder and said gravcor:
. ‘‘Gld, a year from now 1 shall 

. retire. How would you like to oe 
president of Kinnlklnick? I think 
!wben you left here, I. said some 
very ill-advised things to you and 
about you. I realize now tllat 1 
W-.S Jealous. I’m all for you as 
prealdentnand I  know aoma tbe 
truatesa art. It'a a poasibiUty at

HOLD EVERYTHl|>Kt

< < 3

.

'A

Sgt. Running Mouth 
on furlou^’*

Xow, Gcorgic/lcl’.s ace if we can coax the nice inan to 
sell us enough of; his lovely vegetables to have a gor

geous feast!"'

b y 'FONTAINE FOX

Y o u  AM D  V DU R  S iN G IN S  H A V E  f iS C X E M  U P  R O M A M C e S -A U -O V F A  
-TDWM ' A M D  B fS ID E S .V O U  (C fEP  W O M E N  FPOAA CONCSNTBATIM ip  
O N  TMEIR H O u S E W O R .< — A M D  'lO U  M A K E  SC H O O L  S 'R t S  ____^
MjEOLEcr Their, sruotes /

T H K  •m R R l5 l,E T E M P E R X »>  M R . ^ A N e ’- V S - W lS E C R A C K E R  W o ^ L E

. . .  A N P t H ^ : M E  A S K E P  W E  ‘  W A S  M Y - T R IP  N E C E S S A R Y
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HARD gTARTlNGTv

ABEL'S
SERVICE STATION

S#rvfc| All wito
IK r«{gardlM* •! 1̂ **̂  

■ p o te n t  or powowons.

Bu r k e  0 )

■' ■ vtM! t -i "UN Hf-'ns :;<ii

R o o f i n g —A s b e s t o s  

S id in g  a n d  R o d e  
W o o l  In t iu la t io n

j  wiiiSiiniiihtp AH work 
dIoM. BoooonoWo Price-' 

9« oM ntioa for « i  estloiaj

B u r t o n
MS Oxford St'^

C o .
i i^ o r dMMgm V*SW*H1 ow» ” *“

N PkoM Hortlird ;SI-d51S

About Town
.. SMFD oxUn^tshed a prau 
at tlic comer of |Matn and 

iw atreete at «K4tJ yeaterday 
idon. I|oi 2 reapondlnp* to

r a n g e  a n d

• F l ^ p I L  
381 Center SL Tel. 6563
James A. Woo^

Walter n . Olfford.
Edward /Ot

of Mr.
and'Mra. iBdward/UllUrd, of - 2S 
Lilac atreetv ha^ beoi/ pledg^ to 
Phi Kappa Pbl at Btown Uhlver- 
aity, foUovrin* k tw6-weck ruahlng 
period. Thla la tmt of the 16 na
tional fratenil^a repfeaented oiv 
the BroWn ck^npua. Mr. aifford, a. 
graduate o f Mancheater High’ 
achool, la'ya^ember of the V-12 
Vnlt a i^ ia  on active aervlce at 
Brown^niveraity.

_ie eominlttee hMdllng the 
tdtlroera' Night for Com-
ihy No. 1 of the Manche^r Fire 

ile^rtraent, will meet tohiorrow 
evenlpg at 8 o’clock at headquar-. 

Itera. 'All membera gre requtf»(^
[ to be preaent.

’CCrp. William K. Rico, of Tal- 
cottviila, waa recently awarded 
the U. 8. Army’a Conduct
Medal while aerving with a aignal 
hekdquartera company on the 
Mediterranean front, engaged in 
Intercepting enemy aircraft under 
the 12th Fighter Command. Thla 
medal ia awarded for exemplary- 
behavior, eghiency and fidelity t6 
enliatecV men who have completed 
three years qf active Federal Mili
tary Service since Aug. 27, 1940, 
or one year since Dec. 7, 1041.

Albert W. Hemingway^ son of 
Mr. and Mik. Donald Hentingway 
of 41 Cone stmet. has been pro<̂  
moted to technician Fourth Grade. 
He is With Uie~ S75th Field. Artil- 
lery .fiattaUom lOOth Infantry Di
vision.

To Give Address 
At Beth Sholom

Mrs. Robert L. Lathrop, of 
Academy street, has been called to 
Boston owing the illneaa of her 
brojiher, who is a patient in one of 
the .hospitals there. ,

\
T

To 1 ^  Assured of Correct 
FilipfRi *nd for AH I.«Ral De- 
dottions. Exemptions and Re- 

/fnnds,
CONSULT;

•  ROBERT J. BOYCE
•  GORDON FOGG 
•WALTER GRUSHA 
•EVERETT STRANGE

Prepared For Individuals
STARTING MONDAY. FEB. 7th

AND EVERY WEEK DAY UNTIL MARCH 15th.

HOURS: 6:30 TO 10:30 P. M.
" ^ T  TOE OFFICE OF

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK
HOU^E & HALE BLDG. \  ̂953 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONES 3301 and 2-1088

Arnold Wallbck, director of the 
Antl-:Defamatton League of New 
York City, will be the gueat apeak- 
er at the meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Mr. Wallack will apSeak on the 
work of the league. Rabbi Berthold 
Woythaler will preaide. .

A special social will follow the 
aerVice in charge of the Slater- 
ho<^ with Mrs. Ben Bursack aerv-
ihg as chairman. 

TTia aiateriiood of Temple Beth 
MiolCai will meet on Tuesday avc- 
hlng at t  o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. William Horowits on East 
Center street The time will be de
voted to the dlecuaaion of Juvenile 
delinquency. MIee Wilma Dubin, 
Hartford social eervice worker 
win be the principal speaker.

AUCBOOFRAM 
(Know  Aa <|neea Alice) 

SPIKITCAL MEUIVM 
Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeU 
Rendinge Dally. Ineindtng Snnday, 
t  A. M. to • P.' M. Or By Appoint
ment. b  the Servtee el the Pi 
pie for W Yenm.
166 OharCh Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone S-XOM

Grotijp Studies 
Seasoii,̂ s Plans

G o n t w  C h u p c b  F e d e r a 
t i o n  . A l s o  H e a p ^ .  o f  
E d u c a t i o n  o f  Y o u t h .

Members of Center Church 
Women’s Federation, which for 
some time hae held meetlnge in 
the evening only, gathered yce- 
terday afternoon in the Federa
tion room to diacuas the aeaaon'e 
activities dnd tb transact routine 
buBlneaa. Repiorts from aeveral' of 
the group leaden indicated that 
plana for social and flnancial proj- 
ecta are well under way,- and the 
prospect for a succeaaful. year la 
bright

To Enter Wseton Field 
ICn. A. H. nUng, the president 

turned the meeting over to Mn. 
Eugene L«hr, vice chairman of 
tha Mlaalonary committee, who In 
turn presented the guest speaker, 
Mias Judith Welles of Wetheiii- 
fleld,. a senior at the Hartford 
SenUnary Foundation, who al
though a. comparatively young 
woman is quallfled to preach or 
take charge of a 'parish. Miss 
Welles is A graduate of Mount

IER*S 1iT  THE BEST AT R
BAKED VIRGINIA RAM 

NATIVE BROILERS^
X t e n d e r  STEAKS

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE DANCBTONIGHTI

R e y m a n d ^ 's  R e sta n ra n t
Fine Wine8,'1 îquora and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street. Telephone 3922/

/
X /

a .
War Bonds... Buy and *%eVs This/War f f

X  ■

K

rVARICOSE VEINS?
TWO-WAY STRETCH
SHEERTEX

ELASTIC HOSIERY
a w n  YOB nAWiwuneei, m a w mMum. eansT.iAsn towew

sow omr at

X I

in a u  AA<

Brought  to you oxc l us i ve l y  in this communi t y  by spec i o l  orranqomf*<i4 wrlh M c C A L L  5 M A G A Z I N E

By tha Pinehurst Grocery. T h ^  Items Are As Ad^rfised By McCall's. Buy Them
A t  ^ e h u r s t  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y .  i

BISQUICK d . . . . . . . ................... ..........bo* 31c
ORA.VY BIASXER a*.

adeeeeaaeeeeeeee ••eeneeeea*
LEA A PERRINS SAUCE     ........... 5c
0XYDOL ..............................J!6c; 4foi M)

A LITTLE
St etch

JWIFTS PREMIUM BSCON................ Ib. dig
OLD ENGLISH . '
SCRATCH REMOVING POLISH............ . ,25c
JELL-0 PUDDINGS.............. .............3 for 23c
GRANDMA’S OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

WILL 60 A
W lih Othkr^Foode th a t

LIPTON’S NOODI.E SOUP 
DUFFS W AFFIj: MIX DR
HOT MUFFIN M IX ..................  ........ ...... .25C
OVALTINE PILLSBIIRY’S FLOCR
SWAN5SDOWN CAKE FLOUR................ ..31c

WAY .
Abundant

LONG
Are More

religious conference in Woogt 
Ohio, last sununsr, end 
number of the hlghllghta ujlth 
gard to the Education of You 
misslona and other aubtects de 
with at that convsnttott.

Mias WUma Tracy played 
piano aslection from the N< 
cracker Suite and A • social be 
with tea followed.

t a l l  CEDARS

B I N  6  O
t o m o r r o w  NfGHT

AT •O ’CLOCK

o r a n g r  h a l l
23 REGULAR GAMES'AT
33.00 A GAME FOB 25e!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 

35.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
325 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Qhmu February 25

G. E. WILLIS^SON /INC.
i L u m b e r A l l  Kinds /

Mason SuppRcfs-^Paint-—Hardware 
 ̂ Balsam W ool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main Sl Tel. 5125

m  UVING UF TO OUa pledge 
ta.~Shaic mJ rtsf Squuc’, we 
are haring In b d  smmc snd m o« 
wars IS sssAs t b s m t  «r what we 
bare, h  iaksi SMUS caRfsl phs- 

'ak o. aMie imsglsariiliii, anm io- 
gcniikjr —  bm Ubal i f  k ? Thafi 
oar war i f  psnriM w i imjite Ibat 
"Food Kdibls fee Sreedoia*.

Con Cnrne hi 
Com Jlfeol Tort Shells

i Udner beaM i  
rump 

^  tlioed
)• tablespoom i*< or lalad oil 
1 cup dioppid onion 
y . cup chopped 8« « “  pepfri 
1 No. 2Vi can (or CW* 

cooked) axnat(M 
1 t«btefpooa.<bih' powder 
iV j ubU^nona niigu 
2^,reasp(x>a* aalt 

>/i cup water ,\
 ̂ 4 bak^ *Cam Meal Tail ^

ShelU \ "
a green pepper ting* 
i  onion liagf

Wash beana; discard knp̂ tfecc 
beans. Cover with cold wat^; soak'̂  
osemighr. Add 1 lesspooni mU;'\ 
eever; boO Ji hone. Dnin. Cm \

beef in V2'  cubes, brown gs'hc 
in fat or salad oil; remove gatlk. 
Add beef, onion and green peptet; 
brown. Add tomatacs; beat. Mix 
chili powder, sugar, remaining salt 
and water; add. Add beans. Cover; 
cook iy 4 -2 hours, or aotil beans 
arc tcn%r. Put into tsit shells; 
garnish with green pepper and 
onion ring*. Serve* 6. Serve wilb-'  ̂
whole kernel com Mexican style 
(with pepper, piiniento),<'

*Com  I^eed Tart SheUa
Sift fogetber 1% cup* Hour, %  

j/tfi com meal, Vj teaspoon tfit ' .  
Cut in yi cup shoitenifig with 2 
knives', or pafiry Ueoda.^ Add 
srater to hold ingredients tygethet, 
sprinkling «venly and mixing with 
fork. Divide-jnto 6 porjfoos. Roll 
each out thick/on lightly
floured bond. Pit in fluted )  tart 
pans. Baka in even (42}*F.)
U  minute*. Makes/e,,- X

Liver liiea \
2/4 B. pork liver 
i/4  dip chopped onion. /

' V4  cap butter or margariqf V -  
l  enp lie* /■

1  No. 2 csk (or 21,3 cup* 
cooked) .tomatoes

. iV^'teaagdMi salt '
2 tcaspoont sugar
Few girins pepper

Cut liy»r Jn'^’i* squares ; broW 
with onion'in butter or mar^ r̂fec.. 
Wash/ricc; add. Cook 2 mmutfs; 
add remaining ingredienu. Cov«; 
cook slowly, ttiniiw occasionally, 
4^ minutes. Pick.into 7Vi* greased 
^ g  mold; smmol î

Strr* 4  bmtrty iafdf * • »  is * 
whili for tb* alais tourt* 4«/ pr^ 
ttd* it tvilb 4 good hot toup or 
tbowdrr.

Com  mod lim a  Bean 
Choteder

tightly brown 2 tajslespooos 
chopped onipa in (4 oip  buuer e* 
margarine; add I'cup dKcd celeiv, 
1 12 -oa. «M (IV^ cups) wbtos 
kernel iVi teaspoon* sah, t 
leaspooa angar, few gains pepper 
sad Vi eito waser. Cover; simmer 

. >/2 hour. Coot Place ia tefrigcaloe. 
just before serving, add 2 cup* 
epoked dried Uina beans and i 
cap* smMc: beat Serves A

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints smoont of de- 
liYery on jroar slip for yoar 
protection.

L, T. Wood Co.
51 BIwn St. T.L 449*

G e t  M o p n 's  a n d  O t h e r  Q u a li t y  F e e d s  f o r  

. P o u l t r y  a n d  C a tt le  H e r e

You need the best to sret the quality you want In 
the poultry and cattle you may be raising.

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE . TELEPHONE 5406

W e begin with thq m a in  
m eal; add a rallon-f 
cipe making the most of^irtt-. 
overs, raw produce, poiiu 
check on nutrition, addinĵ  
missing "musts'’ to day’s other 
two meals.

SUNDAY
*Stuff.d Lamb Skould.r 

Mintisd Apple Rings 
/  Br^n.d Pof.to.s

■4 MU.d &r..n V.g.t.bl. S.Ud 
I ■ Cho^j.i. Roll with " 

Cr..4ny Ki.pl. Filling
\  •Stuffed lam b SbrmUUr

V4 cup chopped. O4iioo 
' cup chopped celery 
: I cup sbr^ded carrot 
2 cups soft bread crumbs 

. ’ V teaspooti salt .
Vv teaspoon snge 
Few graifu pepM ’
V4 Clip melted bunn or'mai- 

garine *
)  lbs. boned lim b shoulder 

Combine onion, celery, carrot, 
crumbs, salt, sage and pepper ;.anix. 
A'JJ. butter or muguine. FiTt lamb 
cavitr; fasten e d ^  together: Place 
on rack in roasting pan. Roast ht 
plow oven (300*F.) 1̂ 4 hoots. 
Serves A for two meals.
Nwdadr Bread or Cereal; Gtru* 
Fruit or Tomato.
Hinlt For breakfast—waffles witif 
tangerine sauce and sectioaa.

b n ^  or toatgarine; n S  in s**- 
aoned dry 1’1*re jon broiler
rack with top of food 2* below 
nnit or tip of flame. Broil • min
utes, turning 6o(V. ^
Needed> ,Mote^:pttus Fruit -or 
'Tomato; Bread or Cereal.
Iriql: For lunch— tomato bouilloa 
andScrambled eggs on toasted band 
roll

MONDAY
. LtMah **d:Ga>v*t Simr

•Ffi«<elr^n*d Pefatoat . 
Spiaseb and Orang. Ss!«d 

Catfard Pi*
•rtem tk CrMad Fatetea*

Cut cold boiled potatoes in 
ct, lengthwise strips.: Brush with melted

Avocados 
Temple Orangek\ 
Tangerines 
Bananas 
Dried Bananas 
Dates
EnKlishsWalnuts 
Ripe Pears 
Florida Oranges 
Seedless Pink and 
Regular Grapefruit 
Pineapples 
Baldwin Applies 
M.clhtoeih Apples

CALVES’ l iv e r  
PORK k id n e y s  
BEEF k id n e y s  
BEEF LIVER

w H h  i i| t e b « t h  W o o d y ,  M c C a r s  D iT M lB r off P o o d s
■nd MVM kay tMlpM rtM hmra bMW texted

cCoH’s tapy t im idal KBduaR. (Old W  1 *m »x.

^  PIN|HURST. . ,  THIS AND TH A t
Jams haVe been short.. .we now dffpr a plentiful supply of Raspberry (8 p ^ ls  

lb.), Phims (lb. Jar 2 points, large jar 5 points), and Grape (Ib. jars at 4 poUito). Pure 
Honey just arrivW ip pint, and quart jars. This is excellent honey and we gvarantee 
the quality.' S, ft\W. Coffee at 34c, and our Shurfine Coffee, 27c, give you fine coffee 
at a reasonable price. /  '

PINEHURST
PORK PRODUCTS / "

All Kinds of Sausage, Iaiig:e and 
small Links. ‘ -
1st Prize Bag SauMge.

-SLICED BACON.________ lb. 41c
Rib Roast Pork .....................Ib. 32c
Loin Roast Pork................... Ib. 35c
Pork Chops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 39c

PINEHURST h a m

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

.See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE

HOMES. INC /
On Walker Street

ror fsirtaer teforinaUoa oail at 
Alaxaader JaiYto On. oSlee na 
Ceater stoeet or at M  Alexaader 
straola

nMMMt: 411t or^TYTi

^Morrell, Dubuque and Swift Pre- 
miinû  ready to seire Ham, either 
half or slices.
Smoked Shoulders.

PINEHURST LAMB 
*' All kinds of Chops and smalL 
tender, boned and rolled I*amb 
Shoulders.
FRESH FOWL. S'/y to d'/y pounds. 
Grote & 'Weigel’s FRANKFURTS 
. . .  Pres.sed Ham. . .  Liverwurst and 
Polish Rings.
Sauerkraut.
Veal Chops and Roasts.

■* D I A L '  
f / o m  O f  /

^ 1 5 1  3 0 2  M /  

^ O S T  O F F I C E  '  O N E  B L O C F  F R O M

; i N ' . ^ T R f : E T  

' S T A T E  A f iM O R Y

voass
No points on Birds Eye Rhubarb, Asparagus, 

Green and Wax Beans, CanUllower, M ix^ Vege
tab le Peas and Carrots, Spinach, Squash, Baked 
Beans and the new Pumpkin Pie Mix. . Peas and 
Lima Beans take 9 points each. Try the Peaches 
<i2 joints).

PINEHURST VEGETABLES 
EUswortk’s Native Potatoes. ^ '
Gmoine Southern Yams.
Cauliflower Beets
Carrots -  Yellow Turnips
SALAB VEGEtABLES:

Peppers —  Celery — Cucumbers —  Tom&foei 
NewCabbafle. - Iceberg Lettuce
Chicory Avocados
Parsnips Broccoli Soup Bunches

CALL ORDERS...
If you ’phone your order the day previous, *your 

Friday or ^ tq r ^ y  call order wiO be all ready for 
you. Look aroqnd when you come to the store 
and add to the order if you^ish.

We expect Oysters for 
Friday orders. Fillet of n,| 
Haddock, l^rimp. Pollack. 
SmcItK Uhowder Chuns 
and Birds Eye ^Ilqt of 
Perek.

•fetoek
Veteck
•’eteek
e'eteek

•'Cloek
•feioek

T o r a

Advertisement
Board .of Tax Review

Notice
’Tbe Board of Tax Review ot Die 

Town of Manchexter, Conn., will 
ba In xeaston at tha Municipal 
BuUdIng the fbUOwlng dayx dur
ing the month oC February, 1944;

Tuexday, Feb. S
P. M. «a 8 •’rterii P. M.

Wedaeaday, Peh. Snd, •
P. M. to 8 Velock P. M.

’nrarxday, Peb. Srd, t  
P. M. to 8 o’cloidi P. iL  

Friday' Pcb. dth. d 
P. M. to • o^elodi P. M.

Satartey, Peb. 5th. S 
r . MU^ 8 o’Cleek P. M.

Bfadday, Pib. Vth. •
P. M. to a a'eloek P. ML 

Tneadsy, Peb. 8th, S 
P. M. to 5 Vfiodi P. Bl.

Wedneaday, FUk ttb, «  afeteck 
P. M. to • o’eloefc P. ML 

Ttanday, Peb. leth, S oPelaoh 
P. M. to 8 o’etock P. M.

Friday, P * .  n th . • a’etoek 
P. M. to 8 o'cloek P. M.

Saturday. Peb. tSth. S a’ctocfc 
P. M. to 8 n’eloek P. M.

Mcmday, Peb. 14th. f  a’oleek 
P. M. to  a o’eloek P. M.

aJ! peraone elalmins to ba ag- 
‘grtoved by tbe dolngx ot ttaa Ae 
>*eaaora of tbe Town o f Manehea 
ter. Conn., and tboae requiring 
oireeta niuxt appear and tUa thair 
complaint at one ot thexa inaat- 
ingx oc at xoma adjourned meet
ing of eaid Board erf Tax Review.

’The time of appeal • to llmitod 
by law to twenty daya from and 
after tbe drat day of February. 
1944.

OuaiSTe Schrleber,
Chalimah-

■vereitt T. McKlmtoy.
'  Secretary. 

John I. Olaon,
'Board of 'Tax Review of tha 

Town at Mancheater.

\  •

/

\

THE DOORWAY TO 
COMFORTING, CONS^VATIVE 

HOMELIKE
SERVIC

FUNERAL
VICT

CALL 5269
NAKCnSTEB

^  ■ ■

■N, A ■

irsp sK M it
Ust€$ SwePL
furiM D«f CW« hw dif
iwHrsefw. lu oMfliMlfa 0g|9MP Id tlw MMill «f 
iiwq Uw II yew «f fewwek—* fiew wy* 
fwq «me levenie ev wwf lŷ e ̂ eese
hmRmih$hm ilnlunHigfiififfyNriMRiUffefc  ̂
AiH Hes Oww le see4 lee yeyy 4et*B WWHlfl 
$9m4 wffBlyiwf ell llie mmh pw 
Mwe* iBhMreli. Pit—Bine—J etW
ikHlM. Sterl leeJtBt Dec CWw 
tefieyg.9st eeU Peg Cliew te t ' M ■ 
m ft. W(t §md in ftiik
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PRICE THREE CKI

ericans 
O f Core

Marshall With Inya9ioW^^aders

F i^ l i t in g  M e n ,  T a n k s  
A n d  G u n s  P o u r  A s h o r e  
T o  A n n ih i la t e  D w in d l 
i n g  J a p  D e f e n d e r s ;

. P r e l im in a r y  R e p o r t s  
T e l l  ' o f  A m a z in g ly  
L ig h t  L o s s e s  in  In -  

o f  M a r s h a lls .

V ..

P U R IN A  D O a  CH O W
a DRY food Your Dog will hvol

Chedieiboard Feed Store
1063 MAIM ST„ OPP. fORBST ST. TEL. 7711

Nazi BoiHber 
Wins Prw 

O f Expert

Warning Given 
Germans Will 
Defend Rome

v a s io n

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb. 
4,—(iP) —  F i g h t i n g  men, 
tanks and guns, pouring 
ashore to annihilaw the dwin- 
dling forces qf Japanese de
fenders, appeared today to be 
on the verge of conquering 
all Kwajalein, largest atoll in
the MArshallB and core of that en
emy defense syitem. A* the mo
mentous Invasion moved through 
its fifth day, preliminary reports 
told of amazingly light American 
losses duriilg the achievement of 
a strong entering wedge into mld- 
Paclfic positions Japan has held 
for 25'y«a™-

Losses Under Expectation
Rear Admiral Richmond K. 

Turner, commander of the am
phibious operations—as he wax 
last November during the bloody 
Investment of the Gilbert*—said 
our assault losses were far under 
what had been expected.

The situation was so . well in 
hand that Admiral Turner on tbe 
second day of the operaUon* or
dered Ml troop tfansporU and 
most of the supporUng warships 
inside the lagoon, where they 
would, be protected against enemy 
submarines by the surrounding 
reef.

Associated Press War Corres
pondent Leif Erickson, represent
ing the 'combined Allied press, sent 
his story from 'iUmer’a flagship 
inside the lagoon.

U. S. Seventh division reinforce
ments and mechanized equipment 
in great force moved against tot
tering Nipponese resistance at the 
south end of the atoll where 1,250 
of an estimated garrison of 2,000 
had been wlpe'd out by Wednes^jf 
night.

American Casualties Given
. American casualtito were placed 
. at 27 dead, nine missing and 100 
wounded. ' < ^

"rhe north end of the atoll, with 
the airdrome at Roi and the ad
jacent repMr and dispersal base of 
Namur, where'  entirely in the 
bands of Fourth division marinea 
Rol was . quickly overrun Tuesday 
and the slaughter of bltter-end de
fenders of Namur was announced 
yesterday. Preliminary estimates 
of Americain losses at. I(pl and

(OonMnned on Pnge Ten)

MusteringvOut 
Pay Bill Signed

R o o s e v e l t  C a l ls  f o r  A c 
t i o n  o n  O t h e r  P o in t s  
O f  V e t e r a n s ’  P r o g r a m .

Amer icons Decide New 
JV88 Ts Rough mui 
Ready and Plane to 
Inspire R e s p e c t
Washington, Feb. 4 — OP) —. 

American airmen, having tried 
out a sample, hhve decided that 
Germany's new JU88 “is rough 
auid ready arid a plane to inspire 
respect at any time."

One of the twin-engined medium 
bombers came into Allied hands 
last September when a Luftwaffe 
pilot quit his job, took the plane 
and flew it to the British Island 
of Cyprus in the eastern Mediter
ranean. The ship was one of the 
newest of Hitler’s bombers—its 
stamped delivery date waf June, 

j 1943,' and a card said it had been 
flown less than 50 houri. It waa 
turned over to tho A. A. F. in 
North Africq for evaluation study 
and Maj. Wamei E. Newby and

(Conttoued m  Pag* Bight)

Post Office 
^Out of Red’ 
During Year

l o u s e  G e ts  B i l l  
i n g  P u n d s  f o r  O p ^ a -  
t i o n  a s  W e l l  a s  T h a t  
O f  T re itB u ry  D e p t .

Reviewing the 7th Infantry division, veterans of the Attu Campaign 
who are now engaged in the Marshall islands'invasion drive, are (left 
to right): Maj. Gen. Charles H, Corlett, commander of the 7th; Gen. 
George C. Marahall. chief of ataff of-the U. S. Army; and Ueut. Gen. 
Robert C. Richardson, Jr̂ . commatKjing Army forces in the Ontral. 
Pacific area. /  Place and date of this jriioto were not announced by the 
War department. (AP Wlrephoto from U. S. Army),

Red Forces 
Still Push West; 

ill 10,000 Nazis

Waabirigton, Feb. —A $1,-
318,579,672 bill Carrying funds for 
biieration of the Treasury ' and 
Post Office departments for the 12 
months starting next July 1 was 
sent to thiit l^biiae floor today by 
UTe Appropriations committee.

Most of the totM, 81.105.697,583, 
was allotted to the Post Office de
partment. ^which reported fhat 
during tbe fiacM period ended last 
June 80 it operate “out of the 
red” for the first time in 24 years 
amd expects to show an opeming 
surplus again next year but' a 
defleit thiS'irear.

’The ’Treasury’s share of the di
rect appropriations was 82l2,882,- 
089, of which 8138,400^ was 
earmarked for the expenses of 
sessing and collecting taxes. 

814JH(7 Below Esttanates 
In addi^Uin to. the, direct appro- 

priationp' the o6n)riiittee recom
mended for the Treasury depart
ment 8795,735Ji00 of “indefinite 
appropriations” and 83,491,000 in 
reappropiistlons, an aggregate of 
81,012,108,589 for that agency,' or 
814,557.311 below budget esti
mates and 8885,459,049 above to-

i t e u U o n  R e p o r t e d  C o n -  
viRyed t o  P o p e ;  P iu s  

-N o  I n t e n t io n  o f  
L e a ^ g  E t e r n a l  O t y .

London, Fqb. 4—(ff)—A thinly- 
veiled warning that the Germans 
intend to defend Rome step by 
step, whatever thh destruction en
tailed, Is reported to have been 
conveyed to Pope Plw x n  by the j 
Naxii, who apj^rently. have been 
trying for some time to persuade j 
the pontiff to come to Gct 

The Ankara radio 
warning had been handed th'S 
by Baron Ernest von Weizae 
German ambassador to the 
can, .In the form of a stateihe 
from Field MarshM Albert K( 
selring declaring that the ulthnate/'l 
fate of Rome necessarily will be 
"subject to military considera- { 
tions.’»

No InteaUoa of Leaving 
At the same'time the yaticanj 

radio made it plain that the pope ] 
has no intention of leaving RomS, 
come what may. In broadcast re
corded here last night by ’The As-1 
sociated Press the VaUcan said:

“Plus XII, since the very, begin- I _  ,
nlng' of the war, hari refused to Isysten iab i 
abandon his Rome,' always wish
ing to be present and partake In 
Ml the morM and materiM' suffer
ings of the 'wortri, bleeding from 
the gieat torti^ .

“The poM has Mwsys wanted 
le to-bk in the front line of 

spiritual resurrection. He has giv
en the most tangible proof of his 
profound pastorM charity during 
the rMds on Rome, bringing to the 
stricken inhabitants words of 
fMth and of resignation as well u  
materlM aid profuse with sover-
“ ^ t ^ e r S i t o  brosdcmit was in-lcled divisions in the
tended as a response 16 the me*- Upper Dnieper bend was well 
sage said to have been given the] under way today, the Arm y 
pbntlff'byV on Welssaecker was | g g j  Star said,
not clfear. ’The tone of the state- t . ,  . .  . S oviet forcesmentv however, seemed to confirm aoviet lo r c ^
recinring reports that the Ger- continued to forge westward 
riians have been trying to prevaU j from the Ukraine to the Baltic, 
u^n  the pope to come .to Ger- T he midnight communique Indt- 
goany. * catsd nearly 10.000 of the trappeq.

Geiinan propagandlsU, who German* already were killed, '  
have been fond of picturing HlUer Picture Like StaUngnMr 
as Europe’s great bUwark against The sltusUon west of Cherkasy. 
(Communism, presumably would where nine Infantryand one tank 
relish an opportunity to represent divisions have., been trapped by a 
him to th'e world as the .'defender great flvc;:driy offensive, present- 
of the pope’s person. ed “̂ 's x m e  picture a* SUlln-

Dispatches from Bern,/ mean-1 grad”  ̂Maj. Pavel Orender said in

ans
ive oi^

Blockade Runners

of German ye..eh j Bombcrs Lasli 
Filled to Cap^Uyl
With Rubber, Tins,
Fats and Vital Oresi.

At Same Area 
l^osquitos HitWashington, Feb. 4,—

-X-Three German blockade 
runners laden with war m a - j , ^ a i c a t i o n  G iv e n  
tenqls from Japanese-held 

ports have been sunk 
destroyers

o f

 ̂ E x te m n in a *
t i o n  o f  l ^ c i r c l e d  D i 
v i s i o n s  W ^ l  U n d e r  
W a y ;  T h o u ^ n d s  o f '  
U n its  ‘ G r o u p s  ^  W r a *  
d e r e r s ’  W i t h in  \|Ring. |

Moscow, Feb. 4.—  ̂j 
Systematic extermination 'by l 
the Red Armies of ten encir-l

((looilaned Pnge^Blght)

ras-
Aircraft Plant 

Scene of Fire

i- grad’VMaj. Pavel Or 
j a Red Star dispatch.

’Thousands of German units 
have become “groups of i^ander- 
ers” within the ring which the 
troops of Generals Nikolai Vatu
tin and Ivan S; .Konev are tight
ening around them, Orender as
serted.

’The Germans were said to be in

Washington, Feb. 4—(>P>—Pres
ident Roosevelt signed today legis
lation providing muaterlng-out 
pay of 8100 to 8300 for members 
of the" armed services.

At the same time, he called for 
acUon oh additionM portions of 

"his program to “ease the period of 
transition from mlllUry to clvlP 
Ian life."

Mr. Roosevelt mentioned sped 
. flcailly measures to let servicemen 

continue their - education, to pro
vide social security credits for the 
period of military service, and’ to 
set up machinery for unemploy-; 
ment aUowance*.

Mr. Roosevelt,' in .a itatemwntrt> 
rej êrred to tbe musterlng-out pay 
biU as "a stdh in the comprehen
sive prosrram thaj! I recommended 
on July 28, 1948, and again on 
Oct. 27, 1943, and Nov, 38, 1948. 
for the special protection of thar 
members of the "anned forces.

WIU Ease Trsasltiaa Period
“It win esse,”  he continued, 

“the period of transition from 
military to^civlUan life, by provid
ing the funds impiedlstety needed 
to enable our service men. and 
women to look for job* and re
sume their peace-time pursuits."

As (or . other steps In his pro- 
grain, he said: -

■’We must make our plans now 
and Hike aU necessary steps to 

. . see to it that thera WiU be good 
jobs awaiting our returning, serv 
ice men and women. But we must 
anticipate that there may be qn- 
employment during the period ofl 
reconyenlon, and w* tnuat there* 
fore eatablli^ now suitable ma-

(Oonttnned ea PSge Tea)

Agree to Dig

No Serious Damage to 
Protlii^on. Units o f I 
Chance Vpnght Today,

(Oontiaiied ea Page fea)

.ll^asury Balance
Washington, Feb. 4—r 6P)— The 

posiUon of the Treasury Feb.' 2: 
Receipts, 838,602,088,38; expen

ditures, 8219,780,533.34; net bal
ance, 815.464,787,75989.

Marshall Sees 
Need to Face 
War Realities

S A ys S o ld i e r s  M u s t  B e  
K e e n l y  C o n s c io u s  F u l l  
S t r e n g t h  o f  N a t io n  b e ?
h in d  T h e m  i n  B i|ttle.

--------  /
Washington, Feb. — Gen.

George C. Marshall believes the 
American petqjlc, who have heard 
much oL'lnilitary successes, still 
muat' ieam to face “ the' realities 
'of war.

'Our soldiers - must be. keenly 
conscious that the full strength of 
the nation is - behind them, and 
they must ndt go into battle puz 
zied or enibitte'red over disputes 
at home which adversely affect 
the war effort.’,’ the'^Army chief of 
staff declared at an'',American Le
gion banquet last night.

"Great Battles'’  Im pend^ 
MarshMI ^td that “great bat

tles" ard Impending in Europe 
which "will decide Uie course 'of 
civilization.

“The Allied avalanche is at last 
in motion and it will gather head
way with each succeeding month, 
he asserted. “What is now re 
quired is the ardent support of our 
forces by the people at home. I 
am not referring merely to the 
production of equipment or to the 
purchase of bonds, but rather to 
the need of .̂ a stem resolutiod qn 
the part of" the whole peopte of

irican destroyers in 
S ^ th  Atlantic. The 

Navy, amiourncing this to- 
( ay, said that the holds of 
the enemy ships were filled to ca
pacity with thwisands of tons of 
rubber, tins, fatlp and strategic 
ores. \ ' ,

Baled Rubber ̂ Ivaged  
Some of those mMerlals, par

ticularly hundreds of wms of baled 
rubber, were, salvaged ̂ nd roanŷ  
prisoners were taken.

Seeking to sneak through the 
American blockade, the three 
shljis-rthe Burgenland, Weserland 
and Rio Grande—were sighted 
and sunk within a 48-hour period 
"early In January," the Navy re
ported.

The blockade runners were 
chased down ■ by the , cruiser 
Omaha, which Mready bad one 
blockade runner to its credit; the 
destroyer Jouett; which bagged a 
German submarine in the Atlan
tic seversd months ago, and the 
destroyer Somers.

First surface contact was made 
by the Someix. which rsn down 
the Weserland in the darkness of 
early morning. Identifying the 
vessel as sn enenny'./ The Somers, 
skippered by Oonidr.\WlUiam C. 
Hughes, Oklahoma City, immedi
ately opened fire with her mMn 
battery of flye-lnch guns.

CArry Out Scuttling OrdeVs 
The Initial salvo battered direct

ly into the German ship and the 
crew hastened to abandon ship, 
but Before they leaped, over the 
side or Into their life rafts they 
carried out their orders to scuttle 
the ship.

Violent Internal explosions blast
ed the Weserland but she remain
ed afloat. Shells from tbe Somers' 
guns completed the Job of sending 
the blockade runner to the bottom. 
Many of her crew were picked- up 
when daylight- came.

The cruiser Omaha, crimmanded 
by Capt. CHiarles , D. Leffler,

(ttontlnaed on Page Blg^)

T a r g e t s  in  P r e l im in a r y  
A n n o u t i c ^ e n t  o f  D a y*  
l ig h t  A t t a i^  T o d a y .

Sharp Battles, 
Along Fronts

G e r m a n s  MaMHing R e in *  
f o r c e m e n t s  in  E f f o r t  
T o  S m a s h  P a r t is a n s .

London, Feb. 4. — (X̂ \— Great 
forces of American heavy tiombers 
lashed out at Nasi Europe tbt the 
seventh time in eight daye to4ay, 
battering objectives' in westsi^ 
Germany after R. A. F. Mosquitos 
rtruck at the same area last night.

The preUminary announcement 
gave no indication of tbe targets, 
but it waa obvious that another 
cog in the NaM war machine was 
blasted by a saturatlcm of explo- 
slvep such as the Amerlcari giants 
have loosed over Frankfurt, Bruns
wick, Hannover and Wilhelmsha- 
ven in the massive daylight offen
sive which began last week-end. 

Fighters Eaeert Bomirtrs 
Long-range American and Allied 

fighters eacortad the big bombers, 
as they did yesterday when the at
tackers of WllKM.mshsven were 
given such Mr-tight protection 
that onip four bombers failed to 
return.

R. A. F. Intruder planes also con
tributed to the round-theHi'lock 
Allied aerial offensive last night 
with forays over northern France. 
The Nazis, feebly striking back at 
the shattering blows from the 
west, staged a “pocket blits". on 
London.

Other,heavy bombers streaked 
out across the channel toward 
France as the day wore on and 
great waves passed over Folke
stone for an hour, some thundering 
toward the enemy coast and others 
returning from the attack.

R. A. F. Spitfire squadrons also 
took to the air over the channel 
during the afternoon, streaming 
toward th  ̂ continent one after the 
other.

No planes were lost in the 
sweeps over western JJermany and 
northern France in the wake ,of 
the l,?06-plane operation by the 
Americans against Wilhelmshaven 
yesterday. One enemy aircraft 
was shot down by the intruders, 
the Air Ministry announced. Mine
layers also Invaded enemy waters 
in last nightX operations in whUrif 
specific ta rg ^  were not announc- 
ed.. ' . . /

Nazi* Strike In Tivo yrttve*
Striking In two wavpS- fdr the 

first time since Jan./3l, the Ger
mans sent about 7fi 'planes in their 
a.ttacks again.st^London-, but only 
about 20 reached the London ares.

The first wave came in from the 
south about 9 p. m. and fanned out

Qffensive Aimed at Dririi| 
ing ;^ ie s  Back intb] 
Spa and Toiigh RepisU 
anee , at Cassind A| 
pears to Bp Parts 

■ Strat^^ tb Fi 
dff Allied Threat 
Trbp German ) Army*^

A l l i e d  Headquarters 
! taly, Feb. 4.W^I^— Marsli 

rwin Rommely -master 
don’t get trapiped”  tactics*.|j 

was reported bacl( in Italfij 
directing Nazi strategy 
day and Allied heidquat 
disclosed that the (knaaos] 
have launch^ their hxpected|
big offensive agMnst thri, Anri 
landing hud below Roih^ - sup 
porting their assaults with te 
firepower and tank charges.

Fight In Caasino Ontaklrto
" On the. main Fifth Army frp^  
Americans were fighting fierce 
In the outskirts of Cassino, .flgti 
ing with tanks against GeitoE- 

jwho had to be cleaned out of cufl 
bt«-cushioned dugoiita and celli 

ethodlcM and bloody fashioatf 
offensive timed at driv 

^/itish and Ambricana 
into the aea from tocir 
and the xtough^-houae-to-houae 
aistance .Offered .rit Caaatiio 
peered to be the twin parta of 
German htrhtegy to fight off 
Allied threat'almfld at trapping 
large part of' the German I0tl|j 
Army.

jOn (he Eighth A ^ y  front there 
was vigorous patrolling and thd 
British occupied TorEjnlla, souths 
weist of OrsOgna and xO milss in* 
land, where the Germaiukwlthdreir 
from a considerable hiouBtaii  ̂
wedge and left the Allied luij^run^ 
ning almost straight from 
to Sant’ Angelo.

Strike Four Times 
The Germans, reinforced alon 

the perimeter of the. Ansio brid 
head, xtnick four times against t 
British hnd AmeHcana who are : 
ported to have poured more 
six divisions aMiore. The Gennaorl 
Air Fored, almost ahaeht 
Italian skies for several days, ra ^  
turned to support thd thrusts.

In each case. Allied headqu 
ters said, the Gertnans were 
pulsed with heavy lossea a n ^  
Allies improved their 
slightly.

The enemy opened hl*''^offensive 
with th r^  succespive thr 
north of Fadigllo^ eight mill 
northwest of Anzio. They 
lunged out at the Americans in 
area .west .qr Clstema where

(Oontinued. on Page Eight)

A n t h r a c i t e  M in e r s  W i l l  
T r y  t o  A l le v ia t e  C r it 
i c a l  S h o r t a g e  F e lt .

Tax Collections Last Year 
, Nearly Double 1942 Total

(UMiqaaad oa Pag« Tsa).

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Feb. 4.—iff)— 
Thousands of snUiracite mlneia to
day agteed to report to the pits'on 
Sunday, and every Sunday for the 
rerhainder of the month, in an < 
fort to alleviate a critlcM coM 
shortage. ,

Many others ware oonMdering 
the idea and anthracite operators 
and union leaden said it was prob
able that all, minen would be 
ready to work, the extra- daya 
atarUng Sundayicall Far (knqwattos - 

United Mine Woricen leaden 
called upon union memben in the 
three anthracite districts yester
day to cooperate' with biterior 
-Secretaiy Ickea’ request for Sun
day production.

The minen were assured by 
union leaden that time and a baW' 
would be pMd to Ml after 40 houn 
a waelf and that double rate would 
be paid for the seventh consecu 
tiye day of tbs work week.

Ilxwpect-Henry local, Lehigh 
Valley Goal company, with 1,600 
nieroban, voted last night to re
port to ,the ^ta  Sunday. Memben

* (Csattouad *■ Pag* Bight).

Stntford, Fieb. d.Mff)"*— Fire, 
breaking out In new constriction 
at the norUi end of the Chance 
Vought (riant of the United Air
craft Cprpontion in Stntford, 
nged for an hour today before 
being brought under control with
out serious damage to production 
units at the plant that turns out 
our Corsair fighter planes.for. the 
Navy. "

The flame* were ■ discovered .
shortly before 10 a. m. snd apnad Washington, Fgh. 4.—(ff>-—Tax* Tobacco taxes, similarly reflect 
with amaring npidity ‘ among ] collections last year of 8S1,624,>] Ing an increase in the cigarette 
wooden frames set up for concrete j 500,000 were nearly double Che ' nte, climbed from 8858,600,OOQ to 
conatruetton. The blaze waa j 816,774,000,000 figure for 1943-. qn 8989,500,000. 
brought under control befoi-o 11 ' “
a. m. after all Stratford fire ap
paratus, the fire department unit 
atrtha ptoqt and-tiirea—pl*cea-of 
appantua under the. direction of 
Cahlef Martin Hayden of Bridge
port had been summoned.

Foreei To Leave Work

th*.-basis of Internal Revenue re 
ports made public today.

IndlvlduM income taxes accountr 
for 813,083,000,000, oompared

with 84,062,000,000 a year ago, _________  ̂ ....
with the victory tax' deductions \ to 8134,600,000. 
during tbe first hMf ot the year I Manufacturers' cxcisch declined 
totM 81.468,000,000 and the 20 | from 8645,000,000 to 8477,000,000,

Gasoline Receipts Drop 
. Gasoline tax receipts dropped 

‘ sharply from $386^700,000 to'8265,- 
,300,000, and the yield from t h e ^  
- auto stamp fell from 8210,200,000

ApproKjnriteljy l.OM ^m ployM  j pay-as-you-go withhold-! under the Impact of war-curtailed
^  months agtre- : production. Sharpest drop—from 

gating 83,109,000,000. 826.900,000 to 81.130.000—was ac-
T OMpaittoq Ttaxea dum b I counted for by the excise levy on 

Oorporate inconu taxes cUAbed ! automobiles.

were forced to leave work as a re
sult of smoke and perO, for a time, 
of the flames spreading to the 
mMn plant. They watched Are- 
men battle the btose, many of them 
eating their lunch in tbe mean- 
whlM..

Ofllciala theorized that the fire 
started from a "salamander," an 
improvlacd tahating arrangement 
used to keep cement from freezing. 
C>ne eye-wltnese sMd the flames 
spread Ilka a matchbox.'*

Indications were that there 
wouM be no aertoua intorruption 
in production.

Dunng the height of the firs asv- 
erM CorsMr ptanes wars In the air 
on routine testa, flying over ttw 
scene.

The addition in which (he Are 

(Ooutoiaad an Fagu Bight)

^ m  83,983.000.(KI0 in 1942 to
85.153.000. 000, while excess profits 
collection* jumped from 83,049, 
000,000 to 87,090.000,000.

Liquor > levies increa^d from
81.215.000. 000 to 81.454,060,000 as 
sharply Increased rates for both 
liquor and beer mor*' than oftast 
curtMled whiskey sMes. Receipts 
from, domsstlc liquor dropped more

an 811.0()0,000 to 8610;800.000 
despite a 83-a-gaIion tax inerease 
that went Into effect Nov. 1842, 
boosting the levy to 86. Tbh rate 
on beer arent up from $6 to 87 a 
barrel , on the same'date, with ool- 
lecUoni up from 8306,000,000 in 
1948 to 8816,000/100.

Receipts from miscellaneous 
levies were 8964,900,000 last year 
compared with 8643,000,000 la 
1042 and .incitided 8102,300,000 
from property shipments, effec
tive Dec. 1, 1942, as well as an 
889,500,000 increase from the dou
bled rate on paaaenger fares that 
netted 848,9O0,OOO in 1942.

Jewelry, furs and toilet prepa
ration aMes accounted for 8 1 ^ - 
951,00i0, compared with 8186,828, 
000 a ysar a^a

SociM Security oollectloos. in
creased from 81,018.000,000 to 81.-<
239.800.000, and all empicyment 
taxes from 81.329,000,000 to 81,'
633.000. 000.

London, . Feb. 4.—(ff)—Shflrp 
battle* are muBhroomlng all along 
Yugoslavia’s multitude of fighting 
fronts, Marshal .joslp Broz (Tito) 
announced (oday as, the Germans 
were reported massing . reinforce
ments from Bulgaria and Greece 
for their seventh and supreme ef
fort, to smash partisan resistance 
In that war-tom country.

■ITie Yugoslav partisans score<( 
decisive, triumphs on two fronts, 
according to . Tito's war bulletin 
broadcast by the Free Yugoslav 
radio, routing the Gqrman Prince 
Eiigcn division in Hercegovina 
and smashing Nazi and Chetnik 
attacks In Montenegro.

Battle for Conunanlcntions

Uons, Tito reported, and the Ger
mans were throwing in everything 
they had to prevent the partisans 
fronrgalnlng oontrol of their vitM 
road and r w  supply lines.

North of the Bosnian capitsd of 
Sarajevo, y»e Yugoslavs battled 
the enemy to a atardstlU and 
cleared the Doboj-Dcrvcnta area 
of jovlng German ~ and Oiethik 
columna.'

The Germans fought desperste- 
ly to gain possession ot tbe stra
tegic Prljedor-Bosanskl Novi rail
way line in western Bosnia, bring
ing up tank battalions to crush 
the partisan forces, the Yugoslav 
communique said, “but All attacks 
were held and the railway line 
was cut at aix mora pointa."

FartlaaM Ia —eh Offenaivea
Partisan troopa launched offen

sives in tha LUca province <rf 
Croatia and gMned control of the 
Perusic-Otocac-Zuta and Lovka-

^Uontinued on Pnge Eight)

Lodge to Quit 
Sienator Post

M a s s a c l iu h e t t s /S o lo n  D e 
c id e s  .,_ lo  ^ a k e  A ci*  
l i v e  D u ly  /  in  A n i i

BuIieUnl
WssMtigton. Feb. f.—<ffi— 

Hrnry Cabot Lodge, Jr., re
signed toda.v as senator from 
Mnssachnnetts In order' to re
turn to active servloe an an 
Army officer.. In a letter ad
dressed to the Henate's pre
siding officer and read by., a 
clerik, the 41-yaar-old Lodge, 
yvho holds h reserve commis
sion as a major, sMd he fett 
that la view ot Impeading 
ilargh scale ground igbtlng" 
and his aga, he coold hMt 
serve, his country ns "a com
bat soldier overseas."

Mnned on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Builetii^ol tb* (ff̂  Wire)

Boston, Feb. 4.—VP)—Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., iR-Mass), 
has decided to resign as junior 
Senator from Mastochuaetts to 
take active duty in the Army, The 
Boston Post sMd today.

'The Poat sMd this wga> teamed 
‘authoritatively,’’ but did not indt* 
cate the source.

The articl* oald that Lodge held 
a commission as a major in the. 
Army reserve and'that hs would

(Usottoa Pag* Bight)

- i  ■ -

(Ceatlaaad Faga rw#^

Norwich Fire Victim Dies 
Norwich. Feb. 4—iff»—Midi 

Zajec, OJ-year-old mill hnn^ die 
last nigbt at the tV. W, Bockfl 
honpltal- of burns he'sustalned 
the 8300.000 fire at tl)e ACc 1Vn3| 
en mill here Wednesday, 
w îi employed In the card 
(he department where the flr 
started, and was the only one 
approximately 100 wployea »* *ii 
place who was injured. . Zaj 
a machine scraper by trade, hi 
been employed at the Ace Woo:i'^ 
company for the past two yeites.

* * *.
Abandon HMf of Loot

New York, Feb. 4—(ff>— 
gunnrfn -who seized a 830.411 
payroll today at the point of at 
nuichlnr-gun. alNinduned half thdrj 
loot when thblr getaway c i l  
crashed liito another vehicle. A . 
few moments previous, the rob* 
her with the machine-gHn had 
jamiiird the weapon Into the bach’ 1 
of Patrolman Thomas Griffin, wha 
was accompanying Walter Seder- JVj 
too, paymaster 'of the West BfeM,;, ■ 
Iron works, and Walter StradnMUh î' 1 
an employe. Two other mea 
ered Stradinnn and SOderioo with 
revol '̂crs, , 1• • • ■*
To File McCormick Petltiod  ̂

Chicaga. Feh. 4.— (ffi *>WiUtooto;,;
1 J. Grace, secretary of tho B e p ^  
jlican Nationalist Itavtvaf coMpriiS- 
toe, saM today be would-flto a  9eri* 
tion to pul Col. Robert R. MeOar* 
mick on the Illinois primary haOol 
as a candidate for the Republkiq 
nitmlnatinn for president, 
said the petition "bears 4.99S 
4 , ^  names” and would be flNI 
Springfield tomorrow morning,.

• • • ^
Fourth Reprieve Granted 

AHMUiy, N. T„ Fehw 4. —
Geo. Tbonnw B. Dewey 
gnwtod a fearth loprious to 
(Lepte) Pucluiltrr.
<rf Mnider lae., aad 9m  
dotoying uatll Marrh .9 
ejiRon, wMch had been 
ifor aext Thatsdar alirM,


